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18 P0Bt.lflfl'"11

~a!)l)Gl'

P\V.,.oy 't'n•1i;lTl \Y '4'URSUIG,

DY L . lU.RPER.

Office

in Woodwarn'R Block, Third Story

- Ell .. I\Cce,,t~,! the situation.
II0l e~1itRble for her presenl situation; she might
"lf you like," re,uoierl Mrs. Allen , "you ~an fill a better one."
come this evening. Y ou will take your meals in
Mrs. Allen lluunced out of the room.
the nuraery, wi1b th~ cbild re 11 , with the exceplion
uf di11ner.

"Mia, Ella," s11id Mr. Stanley,

RB

l,

Club, of \wonly, ll.~O oaoh.

he seated

L~DIES' NA.l'IIES.
Thore i~" str11n!!e rl~fM·mity
Comhin id wirh countleP,a g-rnces,
AP. or,en in tbn lnr\ies' n1uue.s
Al( in th,- J1v1ie11' fRttes;
.
Some only fit for e vt'r.v n.,ae,
Ao,1 /llorne n~rne.~ fit f,ir youth;
Sorne n:u•,cin!!

/1:\V"t,f

n.nrt rn~sical,

Some honihly uuo1111th;
8'lme fl.t for rln.,fle~ nn <l loft.v maids,
Somo only fit for dOullory maidit.

herself t.lre remainder of the dav iu making lbe perfectly unex ~ecied."
necessary arrangement• for her cbat11?6 of r esi "My mother would be delif!bted to m n.ke yo~r
dence. llaviug completed these, and find in/( she acqnaiutance, Miss Ella, a10d you would be very
dtill bad an hour \Lt her dispo,al, she str olled to- comfortable with her for a few weeks. Do n ot

on" pilg-rim,ge to J erus1tlem. They erected 8
hnspital for th e s ick A. D. 110!, when they be·
came " military erder; and mnny persona of 00 _
ble blood en te red their rnuks. Af,er the Chris-

fr~gments were thrown a distance of two thirds
of a mile. The mass is very irregular io shape,
and ri ses at so111e points to sixty and ei~hty feet
in height, and is supposed to be imbedded in the

ward• the lit1le grave yard that conlnined lhe re•
roain:t of her parents, and she almost wished lter
st.ru)(gle in life was over, and that she was quiet•
ly sleeping besi let hem.
'I1he ,ime for her depa rture at last arrived; s.ud

tinus hdd lust their int e res t iu ,he E,.,t aud Jerus~leUl was tak en, tbe Knights returued to Mar·
gett, Acre and Precess, which they defeo<led in
llo0. The order of the Sona of Malta is ,. di·
rect representati o n of tbit'.l furmPrly military re-

eiuth as many ,eet. ' he excitement occasiooed
Uy lht.1 event arnon2 the inhabi t.aa ls Wfl-d iulen8e,
and the cra•h is said to have beeu terrific beyond
description. Manv supposed that the final wiuding up of terrestial affi.Lirs had truly ar.rived.
- - - -- -- - - - with admirat.ion At its comprehf>OSivnless nod
His Last Card Played-The Game Ended. b,aut.y , t hey aw•rded bim the prize without hesitalion, Tboul!b but o. sir. ale line, it embraced
William Ch rysuk , of Pike Coun ty , Ill., WllS
~
more th an all the pag ,s presenterl, and 11:nve evi,
one of the victims of the ill-sttLrted SI. Nicholas.
rlence of the j?euius that afierW>lrd l!SVP to the
H e was a uot oriou:,1 gambler aud <lPaperado
11 b
·
f ,p
,, L
"
wor c t e rrreR.t epic P'lPm o · ararHRe ost hc rse•th ief aml co 11 fid~ n ce man. So fla g iant This w11s the ori~in of that celehratPd and oft
sbo··.~
th~,
«e,,,·,,s t.h,,t m•y
be
had bis conrlu.:.t beco,ne in the uei!lhborhood q,,oted 1·,,,e . •nd
a.
.... ,-,
'"' ,..
~
lviug <lnru1~nt in" boy, Nhicl, a suit•hle occnwbere he re:.iided that a vi~il:snce comm ittee was ·
1·1
I
I b
1· d
ll
sion. 1rn t-1e stee w e n npp 1e lo a int, will
appointed las t fall to watch hirn in his manceu- P"n•e to show i tself
· ,
' ·
ve rs. He was caught wh ile engagl•<l in oae of

lel aoy feeling of delicacy i11duce you to refuse
this temporary home. I am at pre~ent Htayingat a hotel, and wo uld feel 11ru.titied if }' OU would
only allow me to convey yon to Evergreen .Cottu.ie this even111g. ,,
·
·
b
Ell , I
·
•
d
Sh d'd
•tepprng 11110 l e carria~e •he had ordered, was
a ,et uncerlarn wuat lo o.
e I not

was 111,~ to ha<'e the responsibility off her haods.
ThPy kt~pt ven· littl'-' COLllpany, tLr1d with thP exl!eptiou of d. .\Ir. StH.n!ey. 1:1. coujta.ut vi:Jitur , E ila
htL.J uot .• een any str,1.11,g-Prs
H rlr b~rt Sta.rdey w •\~ A. hawlsnme, intellectual
l1wk i11_!! n11u1, A.hout :10 years vf tt~e, aurl possPS.:-1•
ed con.-iirh•ra.ble property io th e south. H t- - b1Ld
nPvur hfl(l any t:hnuce of conve rsitl!! mu ch with
1!1 11i,, a.-1 ~hR lef~ the roo- 11 imrnP<lia1eh• afrpr cli,111~r. tHJ. t: h ri ,w. with t he two }'O UHS! lH.ilie::1. but he
wa.~ pl\rric1.d,,rl y at1enttve IQ her <lurir1g rliriu e r,
,rnr! ,,v irl ,, 11tl y ,.d,nirerl her.
' 'i\I,•nma rlo ynu nnt 1rii 11 k E lla very ha nd -

Coal Oil ~anufacture 1n Ohio.
Tbe mt\rtufacture of Cua,I Oil f\)r buruing in
lt1.mps, h as he,·eme one of th e attractive feat11r..-s
fo r Obi1) caµitalii:HS. I t presents a sa.f0 i11vest
m~ut; for the growin!! derc.a1,d for the arti..! le
much excet:da th e pr,lsent rneR.na
nHtnufactu re,
11!1hou/!h H1any huuJreJ thou::u111 J dullard of cap•
ital are i nvPsted.
We ~ivP brlt>W. f\ liilt of the compauies, form •
p rl unrier th ~ geueral law of iucoq.1ot·ation, paiised
)lJty I , lH52:
Gre,it W es,ern C"al and Oil Co .. ~t Newark,
Li1•kiug couufy, Ohiu, with a. capital cf $500,

soun couvcyeJ to the stately looking house \bat
was, for lhe present, lo be her home.
Mra. Alleu u.!ld twu of he r daughters bad gone
out fur th e evening, aad Mi:B Lucy, the yo1111gest,
waa in bed. Miss Sr.. Gaora,1
was informed 1hal
o.:,
ahe was to share Ali;; Lucy's room, and was _!!lad
to retire at ooce. Lucy was sleepinl!, and Ella
th oug ht, as sbe ga~ed upon her fa ir sweet coun•
1euaoce, she wuuid uot have much trouble wi1b
her. H ,istily uurlressiul(, she jnined her little
companion; and, fllti)!'ued with the e:tertions of

the dayt sh~ was soon in a. sound slumber.
The next moruinll, Mrs. Alleu entered tho
J!Chool-rooin, accumpaniet.l by her two daughters,
Ellen a11 ,l Genevra, whom she intrnducerl to M 1••

us 1nv tim e is c1u ite takeu up, aud I bupe you will
"et oo well to.re,ber.''
"
~

"11 ,

O

When Eil., Cl\me d,,wn the next morning, she
fu1111d Mr11. ::itauley siuiu5 at the breakf't1St i:at.il e
Anet Lu('y pri,•i<l nn •i 11old,
waiting for h~r.
.Amr>lia is tno lik!ht 1:1.nrl gAy,
H(Jood ionr11i11g- rny dtar, how did you slf'ep? 1'
Fit nnly fur f\ fl.i~t.
An <l Cn,oline is v~in trncl 11hy,
~-s,)unrlly . m,,rtam. I h ope I have noi kl:'pt
Anrl l?!tln\. ~tnint anrl pe,·t;
you wai1in!! for brP>1.kfa.!-lt, ''
Ln11 i~1\ ia lt.1<1 ~o fl tuiil :sluol,
llut .il1uu /,(entl", chtl3to tuhl mook.
"Nut at all, my dett.r.''
Ju!it thPn rbe servant entered with a beautiful
.An,t TT ,nril""t i~ confi ting-,
b,, qu,, t, uf ihe rar,-.st fl iw••rs . The.re was fl HliJ
A, • "" 'Iara ~r·,vti 1rn1l ,nil<l,
An•l E1nma i-1 nflcl'li1•u11tu,
nf ~.lilpP.:r R.ttal•hf'd; ··t~, r hl1::1s Ella, with Herbert
J,lllet ,~Mh ,111 ,I n· ihl:
Statd~y's co nq..1 li 111 e11 1s."
....t_n,t P•,1ie11uu i:, t>Xprc~r<h·e;
A11rl f.-race i1J1 ult l u.nfl r~1re.
"Oh, ho w very he0<utifull" exclaim ed Ella;
...-\n •I H11tln1d1 warm tt.u :1 ilntifol,
'·h1) w I love- 0 ,;wer;:. I"
Aud :'\hr.1-(itro: f rn.11k u.n ·I fair;
1'101 11 --- ?'· :--·,irl L,1l·y ,rne day t o Mr.-1. AllPr,.
)l r~. Srnrdey s ,n ilt,d, a n<l rem a rk ed that "lier•
.And FHirh 1111,l Hope uu I Glrnrity
Are hc,.,v,rn ly 11,rn10.:1 r,,r .oi.:,Ler~ three.
" I rliw', k11ow , child. wh:tf. 1lH1. k,:,s yon ask s r ?'' bert was alwavs fl111d of fl ,1we ri:;.''
A we,•k h,is p,1ssed aw f\v, !Lil~ H erbe rt Stan
•· \V ,• 11. Mr. :'.)ta111PJ sa id to pa tht-1.t ~JP rhou!.!IH.
lteb r.cco f, ,r n .ft'we .. s.
Ru~e for I\ c,rnntrv belle,
her a lovely girl--that she ha.d tlu=- j!raf'e of a ley ht:t.rl not hflt>-11 ro see hid motber'd cottn.Q!P, but
.And AgnOI! (or a hh~:1hing b;·idc,
fairy, ""'I tho pretLiest Llue eyes he h•d pver earh moruin;r he had sent a boq11et for Ella. J r
Will :aiuil ex ,div well.
A11 rl Pb ,·bti furn ~vitiy bri1le,
ijPl:"11.
1-' a Sft.i-1 be 1hnu:lhL RO too, so do I; du11't w»s R flue eve11i11~. A.nri the ladies were flPo.ted
J,.,1,.}14.;, fuo' :l, lJfU,le,
Rt the window, pleaQi11~ly converdin!!', wh e n a h>l·
}"
DU
1t,iuk
S1 > too, m,1.mrnu?"
Awl .K.m.•,n·I 1"11r a U-ip:iy \VOUt:h,
Arc exccll,•11t and 11{01111:
•·I rlou'r kuow what Mis.,; St. Geore:e is doin;?, rouc•he drove up, and Sta.uley Uuwetl and tHnilerl .
An ,l .Judith fnr a .:1c,,l,I .u,r1 uhurf,
as hP tdlight f•d .
10 ,dlow you to ph1.g11e me now/' exclaimed Mrs.
A 1111 S11:<1u1 for,, :iailnl'• ~ !(11'1.
"W, 11. lo.dies, how ilo you !!et on? Ah, Miss
All ... n; "~o up ataiiS direc·ilv."
' ·\Vt,'vt fi,iiohed our studies for thi:1 morning, ~IIB yrn1 are rui11in~ your complexion by staying
i11 the hou:,ie. \Viii ynu not ride wi1 h rnP 1 thi~
m~mmR.."
••Tell )Iias St. G eorge to walk ou\ with you, love ly evenin!:!? come, it will <lo you good;'' nud
thrn."
coming uPA.rer to he r he soid: ·'I have ~otneth1ng
THE OJV E RNESS.
IWa little drenmerl of the storm thnt wns hrew- pH.rti<'ular to RBY to you. And r llH\Y not hR-ve O,IJ
ing QVP.rhPari. 1).3 she drP~~pn to go 011t wi1h ht--r f)the r oppnrtuuity 1 1-1.s I leave for the soaih in tt.
IlY '1". I). KUIBA LI.,
you11z chargt"S.
Lucy lookt-10 ver_,, srul, sud f.. , Jt fortnl,tht.''
Ella'd c h eeks we re ros v f"nriugb 1\8 she le ft tbe
A pp! y al No. !2 ~lei- >1.froirl she hMI got. hf"r g-Pntle g-overnP~~ i11 to sotue.
trouble, t.hnug-h shP could oot see wby her mum- mom ro prPpa!'e for 1hP ride. She WflS soon
ville i;trt-el. 8 ,d1inJOre.
rPn.ii _,; StBnlev as~i~1ed hPr into 1he lmrnur.hP,
"I t( hall apply for 1he si1u1t.1in11," ·mused EIIR. ma ,hould he so ll)lly.
It wttS R. lo,;-elv rnorninL!, and thev walkecl to- nnd wavine- thPir hff:nds lo Mrs, St~nley, we;e
S:. Ge .. rS?"P, 1t.i sAe thnu!.!h1f ,il ly IH.id the nt!w~paF nr some time they rnrlP on
J tPr, i11 which W~l!i t ht-> x hi,vE- !\tl~ertisemPnt, upon wards the ol<t mill, !!Rilwri11~ the wil<l f1owPr~ o n 1-lOOn out of sig-ht .
$he ta hJ.., ; "rny littl .. s 1rwk of moo Py will riOon he their wn,·; GPnevrtt. pla\ fully in:-ii sterl upon dre8- in 13ilPnCP; Ell'"' 1\rl,niriog thP. Bf'enery, and H .. r.
At length ,
t-xha11:i!Prl; I m11!'!f ,·ome 10 some rlt:>1•iRio11 4 uick- Nillf! Ella':-t h ·1ir with fl,,wtl-rS, 0 ju-it to seP how hPrt spp11rentlv lost ir thought.
ly, a11cl ( may t,e fortu rrnte enoug-h t o find a ~o, ,d thP, wonlcl louk," ~he Sl\irl, '°S\~ nnhocly would be Rrouq;njt hirn~elf. hP '!JR.irl:
hom e." Anri ~he fCII int•> a ptti11ful rev~rie, l\titl cnming ihH.t wav to intPrrurt thPm."
"Miss Elk I tnl,i rnn Ts honld have tn go south
They wt--re thu-1 plP.f\.:HL ntl _v occupiPd, G .. nevrn., in a fortnii,ht; I shall proh,.hly rPmain lwo or
thought of the h>-ppy ti111e wh ..- u she ht1d no care
f1>r the future, wh e e "' kind t1L1 ht>r I tt.d pruLHCte d j , nrnkin,I:! hP.r guvert1PS:-1 look lik~ ihP "(J 1-1Ppn of threP year~; hut I can no~ go, without SA.ying how
her fr om evf:"q• ill, n kind mother hR<i gazed with May," ttnd EilPn an<i Lucy bringing h Pr fl ,wers, much T ostee m you-how fanrllv I love you.pride anti Hff.-ctiun on h ... r, and her hrotlwr bud when they were Sll\rtled hy a deep-toned voi<·~, Dear Ell~. will yon he my wife? the !il(ht of my
lovi11glr twiued hii-1 fiuµ: . . r~ in her g,,ld u curl,1:1. l>a yi ng, '•~ond mnr11inj!', la.rl ie~." Elli\ started to sauthPrn home? If' ynu refu•e, life will indeed
The tears started to her eye• us she 1b,i u~h1, her feet, a11d tbe colnr rushed to her tPmples, as he a dreary blank; and he looked anxiously fur
"Where are th~)' r,ow? '' From her Jillltl wi11d ow 1'1he percPiv.=,d ).Jr. Stanl1--y smilin!! at he r confu- an answe r.
•he could see lhe white m0<rhle that beacierl he r r'ion. She l1·ier1 to di ~e11 tan!ll~ her hair from the
Elh trPmblarl, anil snit!: ''Mr. Stanley yon tor.
fat hef's 11:m•·e. A nil she bad never beard from fl,,wers. hut Ge11,vra h•d fixed 1hem in so well, e-et therliffPrence of our situations io life. Yom·
her broiber, ur seen him, isiuce the time, five tt.at ueither she nor ber governess could get them mo1hPr-- -'
years bt:"fu rP, whe n on the e\•e of bis departure out.
'Will be d~li1?hterl.' he said. 'Dear Ell", sav
The 11entlemao pro(feretl his l\Ssi,tance, thnu2h at on ,e that you will accompany me to the South,
for Australia, h e barl cul off one uf the locks obe
prized so mu ch, and pi<:ture,i to her the future he aAid it w•s a rit.y to tnkP them nut, they were ss my darling wife.'
b,1.ppi11f'8:i Lhat ttwaiLt,J thtHll wbeu be shoulJ Uuv~ so hProminl! to ht>r. Th Py now hPgA.n to thi11k
She WI\S confus~d, but Stanley construeed her
of returnin!!' to the ho11,e. and Mr. S•anley sairl sil~nce fa_vor1,hly to his wishf's, a11d tenderly dra.w.
become ri ch .
Mrs. A lien h a~ just settled her self in the li- he wa:i .£.!Oi 11 ~ 10 dine with them. flnd with Miss inir her s hawl mory closely arnund h e r, ho turnbrary of hf'-r ci)rnforte.ble homf", fur R. '111iet m11r11• S1. Gt:>ure-e'e pPrmi1-3:,inn, hfl would &Qcnrnpa11y en thP co nversatinn upon i11rli(fere11t euhjects. and
inie-. h.avin~ uiven orrlPr~ tlut.t shP i:,hould he df'• th em home. Geuevrn smiled archly '" her gov, thPy wer~ unce more at Mrd. Sranl?,·'s. Th ~y
nierl to H.11 ctt.11 .. r:t, with lhP e.xcPµtion of the ap• eruess.
t"nte rt-d t.he parlor to.£,!eth Pr, Herhert's coanteplic,1 nts for th .. sitnn.rinn of g o vt'ruess. The st-r•
Mr. St:mley anrl E ila f"ntererl into n plPaS!\nt. 11a11re was radi ;\nt with happiness. Ella w,is
vauL opP11ed the .d1JOr, aud usherPd in a tull, C'Onversation, anti his Bnimated conntenri ncf'- li!Oin::r to run up stairs, but be, gent.ly d~tainiug
l!fl" '"ful /?irl, app,.rendy ahoul ei11hteen. She shnwed _hnw much he was plen etl wi1h his f,, ir hPr, tnt.iil:
lookPd Yt!ry bt"t\Utiful a~ she timidly entered, hE-r r:mp1-1111011 . They r Pl\<'hPrl t_hP. hnnsP j•1~t as thP
'Dear mother, 11llow me to introduce you to
auburn hair bangi nir i11 rich profusion. hn l•rge 1•lin11er hell aounrled. and Miss St. Georg-e
my promised brirlt!'
blue eyes beaming with intelli)!ettCP, tt.ud lh P ~ 11 . her pupili:1 ba;:Jtily rao up stairs to arrange th eir
The olrl 11\dy was ve ry much ~fT~ctPd, Fu1r1 sn i<l:
•f} rirl nlt<RS ynu, my dett.r c.:hddreul
i\lay yuu
rity of her complexion f'nh1t.11cf"d by contrtt.st dre~-~es.
wiih the bli,ck h~bi ,he w,ire. Mrs, A llen 1 r,,,e
After di11ner. the l11~ies rNirerl , as 11su11l, a,,tl evt-•r bt-" happ\' .'
A11d 110w. n..,..,d we SRY h l, w h i:.A. 11tifol Elh
in eome sarpri,:,e 1 aud await~d th~ u hjeci. of h e r Mr. Sttrnley strolled into thP lihrary, a11d thrnugh lu1 •kJjd. in her hrif11-d r,,b..., of pitlP h lne ~atiu and
vis it..
th.., ~our comm0tiica1i11g with thf' con~flrvntory. whitP ht.ee, R.11rl tlu~ vinl"t '\ 11rl l,lli P,i in hPr hair~
"Mai\am. I undersrnnd you are in want of a He had not been there !01111, when he was llronaed Or how prnurl thP banilsomP hridt--!,! roo m looke,J
goveraeos?''
hy the sou'ld of voices in the lib,ary, auJ be of hi:1 lovt•ly hri<l ... ? ,t,nri how rhe \one lt1J1k ed fur
broiber TP.t.urnprl ro w1tuess thPir ht\ppi11ed::i.
••,Ah, yes; pray be sellted. Y o u saw my e.d- heard Mra. Allen say:

or

"'"Y • ,

b1111dr11d dullara a 3ear."

iv ~•

c11reer aucl Ree plaiul.v my P-rrur. Yonn~ mP11
t,pware of liquor, Cl\rrls. aud women of the town
- t,hev have llek t->11 from me m _v all. I, who b11t
two shorr. _ye11.rs ago posFte~.-5Prl a co rnpeteucyJ
am uow redu<.a::tl to the lasi dulla.r.
LA SALLI-;, Ill., July 22, 18.36."

W. H. G.

-~~--z,.oc..s~c~·•~·-~-..,.~,~,,.~•~·!"'-~•-o.M""'~~~~~~~

•

~tl{

.
cf)-cn.srng

l~Jarietrr....,

C;;pitrtl, $!Ou 000.
A loerica11 Coal Oil Co .1 in CanfiP.ld, and Be~•
v~r t.ow1Mhips, Mabouiug cu11ntv, Ohio. Capital,
$10.000.

tne J urrlau ~lid i1.s llree,,- b anks so beautiful, I

Capit al, $60 ,00 0.
Empire Coal Oil Co, in L ick ing and Cushoc·
tou couutiP.s. C~pitn.l, $1 '2.5,UOO.
\V>t.lho11di11 g C,Hd Oil Co.,in Berlfo rri township,
Cos h ne ton couut\'. 0. Capital, $100 .Ufl0.
C1t.11field C1,al Oil Co .. in Canfi~ltl, .M . . . hun·.ng

the ri vers I bttve eve, seen, the J.,rdan has the
fi...,rcest cur\eut. I ts wHlerd aro by no menn-::1
cli::u.r, bot it liitle deserves the name 'wud/ At
the µ!ace wb e r-tl I fii-st saw i t., tradition assigns
th e bttpt.i:Hn uf our Saviou1\ a.ud also tbe 1.niraculou~ cro.:ising by the chdrlren of L:i rael ou Lheir
entrance iuto the Pnrn1i:;ed LanJ . LikP- a lru e
pilJ,.!;rirn, I batbe<l in it-3 wate r:-., and pick1;Jd up a
•few pebbles frum its banks, e.!-l tokens of remf"m•
brauce of tb e most fam ous river in t.ho wurld.Three miles heluw the spot wh e re I n ow stand·
the noble rive r-its el f the very emhlem of life
-sudcleuly throw• it,;elf ou the putrid bosom uf
th~ D ead Sea.''

county, O.

Capital, $100.000.

Jahies' ~fparfment.
Tne Excitable Woman.
The excitable wo01,u1 is generally sma ll , sharp
aod wiry-quick in all her motion , and inclined
:o be contradictory, more especially toward thoae
wh ose domestic l'elationtJ are most cl o9e ly interwoven with her own. She delight~ ia ~ettia~ up
scenes in which her pentup powers of dramatic
ac1i o11 may fi11d expres;ion. In s?ciety, her
quick susceptibilit,ies, her lively repRrtees. ren der ber eKceerlingly popular; but ia thA quiet of
home, deprived of the audience she delil!ht, to
charm, woe to the luckies~ \'lllmnn, tbe though t•
less child, who may dream th at the charm which
breathes around her in public shall brii;hteu th~
altar h ome alfections, yet s!,e will throw herself
into vi 0le nt spasms at the least shadow of danger that m en;;ces them. I have seen such a woman s ink iuto appareut 1nse 11 sibility when her
little f.-lO n ca.111~ in bl eed ing from 1:1t trifling out
ou hi, foreh ead, lo r evive sudde11ly, and chsp
the iufatlt iunoccnt to her het\rt with fru.nt.ic
gest,ures; while she mised her eyes to h eaven.
invok ed a blessing upo11 him, and returned
thanks fur the imaginary ddnger which he bnd
escaped . Servants were diapatcbed in various directions f,ir physicians, and no less than three
cam,1 in a violent hurry to-apply a piece of
sticking- plaster to the wound, e.nd admire lhe
heroi cs of the devoted moth er, who resumed her
co11v • ldive throes on their eo1ro.11ce, sod spoke
io wild ej .. colation of h er d~rling son'• danl{er
which would result from th e injury he had re•
ceived . The physicillns vied with each other in
cousolin[( her, and respectfully took leave. The
cbild sat in a corner, lookinl? frighten ed, aod ,o
soon cs they were gone, to my amazemen t, she
arose, shook him violently, and said io an indirrnant to ne, '·This is for giviog m11 such a shock
for notbioj!', you li1tle i11 gratel My nerves are
quite u!lstrung, aod all for a scr atch like that,"
I thot1gbt her very unreasont.1blo, l.,u~ women of
that stamp du not pique themselves on their justice. Th e hu sbR. nd of the exciti1.ble woman is
cor1ti!lu11lly on his gu11rd aguinst arousing her
susceptible temperament; but tMe poor man
leads a. sad life, fu r "" inlldver ,011t express ion
brings on couvuLsive t witchings aud sing-ula.r
c u uturLions of the face which are porte otous
omeus to him; ye t he lo,·es her; he thiuka he r a
charlJ"ling wo,uan, whose oervea A.re too hig hly
etrun g for the exigenc ies of dl\ily li fe; a11d he
excuses her wayward Ji sregu rd of this happiness
i11 th e firm helief th111 th e se11sit i vely org1rnized
bei11j!' Providence lms be• towed upo n h im for hi•
ptt.rtupr in life had t,no mu c h ethereal fire iu her
n11.ture to accommodate herself tu the dull re11.li.
ti es of every-d~y life.--Cltapler3 011 ;f°uma11, bp

Tbis is R. -i howing of one million two huudred
0.nd ei~h1.y ti-urnsa11d dollars, dirPctly invest ed in
the 1nflnufacrure of Col-ll Oil, in Ohio . Anri with
all this vaat A.tnouut of c,ipital, hu,ily employe d,
the ml\rkel Cl\111int be kept aupplied. We learn,
hy the Courier, tbnt a compllny is formi1111 in
Z ;< nesvi le, fur the rn,;nufacture of thia light shed
ding instiluti o ni and, 11 0 doubt, before the c lose
Punctuation.
of the yefLr, a cluze n m 1>re will be ivlch•d to the
The points now used m pu11ctuatioo were intro.
pres e nt list. L et th e work l?O 011, it is h11tdevel
du ced iu to writiug gradutt.lly, snme t.irne after the
opi~g a scru\11 portion of Ohiu':i rl:'sourcea.
iuvent.ion of priutiug. 'l't1t, Greeks b1::1,d nouf'l I
aud there was no .space between th eir worda.- Kutrilla Va,, Tus3el.
Living Fairies.
__.._,,_
We had the pleasure nf seeing ye,terday l\t a The R,lm>u..1s p11t a kiad of d1vi::!!io11 between 1he i r
Woman
a1,d Christianity.
J?entleman's private resirll~nce in thi s city. two wordd, thu::1:-Pi.Jblicus, Sciµ10, Africa.uu:3. Uµ ou
By ·Ch_risti1111i1y woman was rais ed from ao
little ,rirls, wh o presented in themselves a singn - the end of tbe fifteent h ceutury ou ly the perioJ,
!'hj ec L Slate; s he became admitted to "II civi l
lar ph,·sioloi!ieRl Rtn<ly. ThPir ages we re res• colon, a11d comm .. had been introduced. Th e
liherties; h~r iuflut>oce was exerci8ed o ve r gederp~ctively uine and PlevPn vears, while they wt=-it?l..t- h.t.tt~r c.ame iuto use latest, o.ud wa.\5 only a pt>r•
a l mauuers; sue touk her share iu ibo educa1iou
Arl h111 thirteen and fif1ee11 pou11rls, l\nd their pe11dicula r fi,:ure or liue proportionate lo tlie
of the family, aud became the e"r t hly provideuce
bight from crow n lo sr>le is ht1t twent,y. niue aud : 1 ize uf the lette r.
of the holll e. ll uly ma){i•tracies of charily
Tu Al,lus :Ua11utius,ao eminent printer in 1570
thir!y one i11r•hes. respec•ively; ye t they are in
were i11trus1ed to bPr; she was iuvesled with a
all respects •ymmeirically made, healthy Rnd we are i11d~hteU for the seruicolon, aud l:\lso for
p~rtt onn l <lig-uity and social ra11k u • ku uw u be•
happ\' chilclrrn, tthl0 to t,\lk, s in g, da nce aud the µr eMA llt. li11· 1n of the comma.. H e e.i:w laid
f,,re . Si11clj Lht=- Chri8t iau era . womeu h a ve had
down rul e.::i oow ob11erved iu rl:'gard to th~ir u.se .
plav like 11ther ehilrlrP. n of thPir Rge.
ti..i t" ir share iu all social 1Roverne11t.e; many have
What, id remark,ible sbou-t th ese little fairies Tb e notes of iuterrog11tion a11d exclamation were
suffr•n·d m~~rtj rdom· fl> r theit· r ~li ilr!" 1011; the m ot hmoreovPr, i~ the fart that their father 1:1.11rl moth• nut. uddt->d t.ill sow~ years lu.1t:1r, trnd ii i~ uot
erof Con s ta11ti11e ( lleleu) ,·aised the cross over
er ~re mortals of th"" l•riliuary size, and 1bey kuuwn by wbo ,n. luverted COllllDJ\S (' · ) were
the r uins of Jeru sale m. Clovis, 11,t the battle of
h11ve a youn1?er brother Rud si,ter, eight an d six fir.:H u.ied h.}' Monoieur Aillemoudt., a li' re ucb prin•
Tulbi11c, i11volved the 1:od ut Cluthildi>, Woman
ypars olii, who h;,ve attli.ined a growth u~u~,I 10 t~r, a11d we re iu tended hy h im t.o s11pP.rsede th e
took part in a11y of tho ecc: ll'aia~tical organiza•
Lht>ir ages. ThP.f are much greater curios i1y u~e of italic ltl tlers , a11cl t.hf'l Preuch printers cu.II
th an the .1 Az tec~," who m cLdtl so wu c h rx1·ile• them by lhat name. lht the}' hHve lately been tinns. Stt.iut Louis w,1a 1rained a.uJ r ultd by tlle
wiodum of his m uther Blanche. The greate st
meot here a few yet.\rB si11ce 1 for Lhey wPre idiut- used l>y the Eu~li:-;h prit1tt:rs, to denote q 1oted
of minne aiu ge rtl, Vugelweide, becao:ie in Ger.
ic, while the•e little girls ate bri l!b t aud iutelli- mutter. In a L•ondnu book. "l'be Ari o f Enir
muny the echo and the express ioo of the i11itiaa-ent 1-1.s well ad di111i11utive. Thf"y wert! 11ot im• li sh Poetry,'' pri11led i11 lti07, it appa , rs that the
1ini: and purifd ng i u0uence of wc,rnan. Jo.,o
ported from ahroud , hul were burn in oue of the preseut m ode o f deuoti11~ q1wted maUt-r is there. ,,f Arc •aver! l<' r,rnce; and Petrnrcb wa~ to apto wn• of' :\:lidrllesex C~unt.y, in tbia State, of iu denoted by being set in italic . It is uot known pel:lr o n 1he hnrizou eooo after Dante , and cu n
ge•iuine Y ~11kee •tock. They will not be made by whom the npo,trophe aud do.sh wore iuvented. tiuued th e hallow ed ideal with his belo,·ed and
re•pected Laum.-Life of Duut,,
,.
a puhlic exhibition, but will live nllturnl lives , in 1'/te Printer.

____

____
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Populat.ion of the World:The wh,,Je Nor1h A merica11 Cotiueul has only
36,000,000 of i11hliitsuts, hardly as mu ch ns
France or Austria. Tbe whole of Central sud
South America has 010ly 23 .0 00 ,0 00; l ~ss theu,
th"n haly, Europea n Prussia, with its 60.000 ,000, has as mnuy inhabitane ns Am e rica, Au stralia l\t1d Polynesia t'll!'eth e r. More people
live in London thsn in all Au stralia and Pol y o esia together. China Proper bas m n re inhabitants thao Am e rica, AuHtria and Africa put to
!(ether, and Iudia h"• nearly three times as
O\>l.11)' i11bahitanh1 f\S the whole of the new world.
The result is thllt mir plane\beors 1,288.000 ,0110
of mankind, of which sum totl\l 522,000,000 be•
lonll to 1he Mongolian 31i9 .000,000 ,o tbe Caucasia n. 200.000 .000 to the ,Mal.,van, l 96.000.000
to the E1hiopean and ].000.000 to tl,e American racP. Divirlerl MC'corrlifle to their c on lPssiouH
there are 335.000.000 of Christiano, 5 ,000 0(10
nf Jews, 600 ,000 000 belnn,!ing to Asiauc •~·
li1?ions, 160,800 000 to Mohl'IDIDOdl'nilim, iwd

anylbina bijl. 'Jlirt,' l'llO l c.hiPk iPCl is, iodeed, 2001000,000 qf ~ " "

Lid pro fes~ iu11ttl tnrn sactiu11s, and escaped being
lynched only on lbe int.ercession of bis fi-ie nd "
and a promise to quit the country. H e did not
leave, however, until the week nf the di.-,A.ster,
when be took passage on the St. Nicholas for
the South. The last seen of hi10 be was fluatios,
~
down streRm on a pl~nk with his wife.
~-----The Last "V.''
In La Cross recent.ly one of the B::inks receivi:,cl 0 11 cteµosit a live ch)l lar ha11k not~ whit:h
had t,he t'u llow ing inscriptio n i11 a. plaiu well writ·
te11 h. "n'1 011 1h e t11,c, k or ·tt:
"111 Au!!. 18~4. [
posses9ed of $14.52G,
left 10e b_v my Au 111. In 185u this "5 oote ie
thP lasr I hav e. 1 c:,n look t.a ,· k 1Jpr,~1 my past

kuow 1101; but it did deem, in that momerit. of :ts
Grst revHlatiou tu my Jor,ging eyes, thd perfec.
tio n of C'fdm a1Hl holy loveliness. It is hardly a~
l' hre .. ix Coal Oil Co .. in Steubenville and Is- , wide as the ilf uhawk at Utica, but far more rnplanrl cre{ik tow11sbips, Jdfcr,wn county, Ohio. id and imoa.:;.:,ioned iu its flow. I ndeed, of all

""o

of French ant! llttli•n."
ful, and he mi!{ht well say, that you ,·:ere a dis••A!il Would you nhllg-e nie hy e;nginl?, sod gr'\cPful flirt."
'"
accompBoying yourself upon lhe pi•no fur••?''
"~lldllm , I cannot believe that Mr. Stanley
aaid Mrs. Allen. "We will proceed to the draw. wou!.J suy 80, as he has n ot bad 11ny opporltuuty
inj!' room, if you pleMe," and gracefully ri•iag of judging. and as to 'fli rting with him,' I cannot tell what you mean.''
ahe l~d the
0
Ella aeated he rself at the beautiful instru , • ,, ,
Ne\• er minrl that. He said so, and remember,
and commenced siogin1!, with greai gwetH, I .,, you are to leave my house to •uig-h l l"
Ella e.oswered haughtily, "let i1 be so. then.'•
"fhe liµ'hl of olher day•."
Mr•. Allen said, "Yo,, sing &weelly; that son;: and was about to )eave the li hr"ry whe11 Mr.
i• a f.. vorite with me. I thiuk if my terms •uil Stanley eptered, from the oonaervatory, and btg•
you I shall like you very well. My daugiilers ged her lo stay a moru•ut.
·•Jam sorry to b11,ve lo c<1ntradic1 you,'' be &llid,
are of 1he 1e•pec1h·e &ges of nine, twelve and
fifteen, and the salary I tbo11gb~ of &i•ing is two addressing Mrs. Allen, "bnl I think Mies Ella

r

Ohio. Cspital, $lo .000,
ous st rel\111. \\'be th er il was the co11tr~st with
Am e riC •\ll Cou.l Oil Uu., at Newark, Ohio.- the rl~snla.tion aruuod 1 or my own faucy t.b1-1.t made

lJop,ular tlealrs.

I in14ist upon your Jeavir1~ my h ouse ibis Pve•
nioL', Mi~!i St. GeorE!e· I thoueht when I enl!l\l!~d you t hilt J"n wne a respectt>ble person,
l\llrl not a detestlllole fl irt."
Ella i11dig11a r1ily reptllPd the arrusntion.
'·I tell you," exclaime.d Mrs. Allen, •·that ,our
conduct tow11.rds Mr, S1s11ley, was truly shame-

,

The River J o rd.in.
A correspondon t of I he U Lica HerBld 11i •es
t'1id description tJf the 1 ·J ,trda11 ' s stormy banks;''
"A line of ~reen, low f11r~st het.rare,I the cou rae
000.
uf 1be sacire<l river thro11µ-h the pl,1.ia. So ri@ep
Western Co,,I Oil C,J., nt Cincinnati, Ohio, with id ild chauue.l, so thick is the forest whid1 sk irls
a ca~il;;I of l.', 0 000.
~
itH hu.r1ks, lh:t.t I rode wilhin a frw ynrdiJ of it. brOnio Cannf"I Oil Co., at Colebrook, P e rry co., fure l C>Lugbt the first gleam of its waters. I
Ohio. C"pital. $150,000.
was ngreea:ity d,sappointed. I bar! beard the
M.. hawk V,illey C,,a l 0,1 Co., in Coshocton co ,, Jord..o described as an ins ipid, rnllddy, treacber-

0

"f'erti • emeu\ in the paver, l prewum t;? 11
"Ye,, m~d"-m."
l•Cao you teach the usual branches of an EnuJiob educ ,.tion, with the addition of music, halian ~nii French?"
"I think I ca n, me.dam . I am profi,· ienl in
,nt11"1iC' 1 and can teach sin~ing, a~d ibe rudime11\g

Anecdote of Milton.
Milton, the £!feat poet, when a. boy, was placed
at 3 higlo school in Lond on . On the occasion of
,;n examination, a silver or gold medal was offered ass prize for the best composition on the
suh_jPct of Christ's changinf? the water iuto wiue.
Severn! of the sturlents wrote upon it, most of
them airier than Milton, and surpassini him in
literary acquisitions. Articles containinj!' pages
were presented to the jurl!!es, But nooe of them
dreamed tbttt the poor boy Milton would Btl\nd
any chancA to obtain the prize. Wh en bis turn
came be presented 00 compositioo, but took a
slfLt.P, wrote on it"The consciou, ,vater paw its Go<l and blushed,"
and bandP,d it to the judl!es. Struck wi1h asloni8hmeot at this exhibition of porticl\.l genius, anrl

e.od Redfie ld, striking io a meadow aod porti,,lly
on lhe highway. It is esti,nated by our info,.
ma11t to cover about h al f an acre of land . The
·
t erri'bl em,rnner,au d Iarge
eart h was t orn up1na

Elizll ii-'nnt vnv choice;
J arJ<' 1• tuo hlu 1t 1\nrl b,,M:
.Arni ,r:uth ·, i10•11,1Whllt ~orrowful,

E1i1.aheth 's f\ rnar.ohless ruune,
Fit fnr n, q•teen tfl we11.r,
Io crutle, noft1•go, hut or hillA nil.me h ov•1a•1 cornrn.re!
A nr\ Tio ,. nnr\ Be!-lsie follow welt,
But Betsey is di,tedable.

An Anecdote of Hoza.ce Varnet.
The memory of this greut paint..r i• rnorve,
lons, e.n d, &.l the end of lweoty -or thirty ye:ora ,
he can al will recall a form, a moveme11l on atti•
tude. One of his friends said to him, •· Hi, bead
is like a chest of dru.wcra; he opeu• it, looks,
aud finds ea.ch memory in its prop<'r ~luct,"Ot1e morning be ran agu.iost lhe Manj11is dd
Pastoret oo tbe quay of the L ouvre. 'l'be 1..,.
ter uttere<l an exclamation uf surprise"What has b ecome of you, my t\·11 r fello w?
One meet8 you nowhere . 11 i• yeMs •int~ (
b11.ve seeu you. l:lave JOU juat urriveJ fr"""
ludia?"
''You jest, llfarquie," replied l!ora.e•; "it i~
but six ruouthd siuce I h11ve •hkeu bauds w ili&
you."
"You are mistaken. When mighl ibat happen'!"
•· In tbe gardens of tbe Tuileries. A lady waa
hangi 11,Q' oo rour arm."
'·M ay I l>e bllnged if von tnve not dreamt of
tbnt m~eting, Horacd A lad}?"
"Ye~, a lady, and a VPry hurnisomP 011e, toflf
w».it. H, rnomeut, it.Bd r will 1, ketch her fur yo u."
Horace tb e n took out hi.s mrmonu1<luw ho, k
and with a pe~cil made a r•pid drkwin)I', "hi,·h
he ba:1 uu sooner sliowed lo the Marqui•, th&t&
th e latter PXClaimed:
•·Good heaven•! yes, ii ia the Duch~ss da
V--. In truth, I did con,lurt lier one
11in;1 lo her hotel, o n tbe Q,rny Volti.ire, 11nd we
d,d cross the Tui leriea. But how the d euce do
you contrive to draw, at the eud o;' ~i:i: 111 o nth1
a face, a figure, a dreds, wliich you ouly •aw
for a moment? 1'
· 1Poobl that is & trifl e," re plied Horace, •wil•
ing.
"A trifle! for such a trifle, however. they ..-ould
have hurr.t you in tbe fiftee nth cPn! un•. I luk11
the sketch. Farewe ll. my de•r •oreert.r.''

Ella assented, and le.kin/( leave of. Mrs. Allen
"Certainly."
mystic circle from the Baltimore Clipper:
promised lo come at 7 o'clock in the evening.
"Where do you think of going, upon leaving
In the year 1048 some merchants of Memphis
Sh e proceeded lo lbe litlle cottage, where sbe Mrs. Allen'•?"
tradinll to the Levant obtained leave of the Ca·
h er b erea vemeot,0.11 d b ,me
· d
"I b ave
, no t d ec1·d e d ,my d'1sm1,sa
·
1 b as b eeoso liphnfE~ypttoerectabousefortbosewhowent
b a d b O'lr d e d stnce

Twelve month3 gli,ieJ away happily. Mr. AlIf 1 · 11
ti J
h ·
I
d he11 expresse
•ru se
y urall e at t e ttn•
provernent of his ,laul!liter~; and their rnJ\rnmn

l\Jft.tilrh_ h11~ n. fllickly sound,
Fit for a nnrMe's tru.de,
SophiA. f:,ii f'1fominl\te.
Anrl E"thcr iu\ae nod stnirl;

slid the shock was se11sibly felt a11d people arous- bated velc,city: bul the lever moved not; aud the

0

"

St. Genrge. "Yc,u h1we alre,;cly rnade lhe ac·
q .. aintance of Lu cy, J pe rceive, " she s,;id; ••I
"'h11.1l leave them e.ratirely to your ow n judgment,

Cordelia iunocont a.ncl 11weet.

jumnrnus l\1isnllnnn.

able curiosity among the curious, we give for from Lhe sce oe. Th e body fell upon the farm of
their benefit the followio,, brief history of th,·• HorRce Sanger, situated oa the line of Boylston

without attribuliog it to imperlineuce1"

.lforin. i, too fnrw(lrd,
A n<l r, ertrurl o is too e-ruff.
Yet cc uplo,I ,virh H. pretty face
Ji;1 prett.v name t,n1H1 '!h ,
Anrl A.-1.-lni<le is f"nciful,
Antl T,aur11. \11 too fine,
:But tlmily i~ bC'n.11t1ful,
An ,i ,'11Lry is 11ivina.
J\f'.}11 f or,Jv !'11tits a. hi •i h b'lrO •la.m e: ,
.And fHany i.1 a baby n Lrna.

A hnn.2brine~11in fi:n.te;
And f;:11""" i!i! sorl:ite and ne&t,

I

from the -heave:. of an imm eose meteorio mass. pass the orde,.I. It bad llown through n inety-five
The body s1ruck ,the earth between th e hours of ' million, of miles of space in that shorl measure
and 4 A. M., with a crash tb»t was truly terrific, of time, ,rnd it shot upon the bala11ce with una-

As this mysterious order has caused consider- ed from their sleep at " distance of five miles philosoph er• were mute.

li1?io us o r<l"r. 'I'lie 1,1,.nd of ir ,, 1• ,·s st·,11 1- _. 1
-'
,u .. ,.
like to refuse Mr. Stanley's olfer, be seemed so the possession of tbe So ·, 8 of llal ta , who r"at it
"
earne;t and respectfu l in bis desire to sene her,
h l:l - • 1I G
I
d
,
to I e nt1s
overument, us" Pace ot epos, t
and she fiually consented to remaiu with bis mofor military stores. It is however, contemplu.red
ther fur the present.
by the Ortlad LodgP. of the Uui o11 erect tbere FL
1\lr. St~uley aaid he would come for her in an magu1-fi ce n t .re I rea t r,or th os e w I10m Iongserv1cea
hour, Acconliugly, at four o'clock, (much tu in the order >Lnd old a~e have enfeebled .
Mrs. A 1leu '• a11noya11ce) a carria11e drove up to
All 'S
,r
. ..- h h h"
f h
00 • ,a-,,i 1iar wll I e
>Story O t e or·
d
the oor, and Mr. St!iuley, alighting inquired if d
-11
·
1
er wi remember i. 1:Lt IL was one of ihe early
Mi, s St. Geori!e was ready. Aud, bll.viu_!!' tak e n Sons of M•lt.a, l'uhulius, who entert~ined in the
leave of her younir chB.r'"'es, sod promiain" to
~
~
~
most hosp itab le ru a 11 ner, St. Pnul wheu he was
write lO them, Mr. St~uley helped her into the h'
,_ d
L -1 1 h
h
d
• 1pwreclie on tie '"aur
w ence t ey erive
carriage, a.nri they soon found thecm1elve:.i in tbe h \V
d
k
h
t ~ 1r UtimfL
e
o not ·u ow w O held any vf•
cheerful little parlor of Evergreen Cottage, his fi
,
h
,
• h "I, f
ce 10 I e O ruer, but 11e 1s I e 'v 11e of tbe Island.'
wuther'~ pretty residence.
Tb "'
f 'I I
I
e uous O " ·, ta h,ive" deep 'esi~n in their
He in troduced Ella, and explained the cirt!li'mor~a.nizaliun. Tbey n.rny startle- the world soroe
stances thut bad transpired at Mra . Allen's .""Y with an achievement so brilli•nt, havi111? all
The old lady w~lcomed her with great curd1ali1y, the au,r ibutea of nobleness and purity, which 11.re
and assured ht!r she would f"'el nappy in h e r
the prime fouetioos of t.h e order, that all mn.11•
company as 1oug as she woold SLay with her.k' l - 1 1 1
- h hi
,
Ill( wt! _ OCJ, upon wit
essrnjls a11d appli<use.
She theu ran«
tbe be ll for tea, aud soon after,
,l\ 1""1 ot Ih eir wonuer
, f ul c I1aracle rd are known
"
Herbert, looki11g at bis watch , said he b,.d an to the world, bul ,ery many r e w aiu secrets iu th e
t
d
"d h
st I
e th
b t
enga2ernen . au sa,
e mu
eQv
em; u Order. - -- - -- - - - - - he would ct\ll in Lo see tbem in a few days.

Ann iR too pln1n a.c,r1 onmm<Jn;
And N11n<'Y 11r1nnrh buL ill;
Yet Annn i:f en,lnrn ble
And Annie bo ttH ~till.
Thnf' i~" arnne in CbarloUo,
In Eleanor n. 11tn.te.
Ao f'162"1tnhe it, fp;nhelle;
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Sons of Malt..,,

hlr. Allen i11sists upon the chilrlreu himself by her side , "will you permit me to ask

company them."

Ul,

•

--,

11.YE1lM~-Two noll11,,,- pe,r Ann1Nll,. P"Y"hle in ari- coming down to dinner; of course you will e.c- you a few que,tious, in the spirit of friendship,
vauae-: S!.51} wtthin ai-,: months: $3,00 llftor ihe e:r..

11~\iou of ihe _vol\r.
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privAcy, with thrir re llltions, t\lthongb they
The Wonders of Light.
roig b t make a fort • ne for a showman . They
N ot only does light Oy trom the grand "ruler
weig h ed ahout eii,ht and a b11lf pounds each at
of the day;' wi,h u. velocity which is u. million
the time of the ir birth, and continued to grow
lik e other children unti l ahr,ut 1.be age of ei!!h- and ,. hnlf time• grnater than the speed of a can·
non•ball, but it dartd fruut every refl ectiug sur.
teen mnntbs, wh e n the a,n t de develnpeme,i/ befoee
with a like velocity, aud re11ebes lhe tender
f!an. They each of tbe.u wear without ditliculty
rings which were put on their fingers at the a_l!'e s tructure of the eye so gently, that, as it falls up ,
of two yeare. They are charmingly pretty chil- on the little curtain of nerves which is th ere
spread \.O recP. ive it, it imparts the most pleasiriµdren, and contributed greatly lo the entertainment of the few friends invited to meel them sensations, ond tells its story of 1be outer world
with a minuteness · of det~il and a holiness of
yeslerday.-Buslon Adverli.,er.
truth. Philo•ophers once sought lo weigh the
Fall of an Immense Meteoric Body.
su11bear~: they oous1r11cted a most delicate balThe Oawej!<> Pi<ll•dium gives the followinj! ance and suddenly l~t iu upon it,. bel\m of ligh•:
"ccount of the descent of an immense msteoric the lever of the balance was eo d elicately hunJl
boily i11 Oswej!'O county:
that the fluttering of a fly wonlk have disturbed
On Wednesrlay (yesterd,.y) morni,g, the in, it. Everyrhiug prepared. the grave meu took
habitaots of th e towns of lloylstun and R edfield : heir places and wit,h keen eyes wa1ched thP re
in this county, were start ed .by the occurrence of'l sult. The onnbaam that was to docide the ex•
t m(li!~ reqiafbbl11 i>he110111•n-lhe deaooot perimenL ha.a
the sua eighL wioutes prior1 to

~a

c•~·

Reckless Temerity.

A minister wit.s wa.lld n~

111

hi~

dtt. rd Pn

thP orher

day, when be discuvert!d two fHl-W hor-se.'i . Sirut.k
with thPir appeo.ra11ce, bt3 hu.d them bn,ke fur
bi;j private nse. ll>1vrng uo Laroe:;jd suilabLf', ha
put the yolk ot' au egg on their necks, att.,,cberi
a curt to 1heru with the tr11.ces of a t.hu11dt r atorrr;
hhuiketed the m with sheet lightuiu!( to keep uff
the flies . lle the,, leaped upon t he c«rt, .,., up•
011 the sur~t of ~ovPrumeut, Look 1b~ whip of•
top iu one I-m od o.n<l the reig-uM of 1error it, 1he
other, nud drove uff; passi11g throuih tuo irate of
a cripple, ove1· the g r Junds ui t·IJl!'ee, when ha
cross_e <l the_ track of a au1:1;il. htt wu:» ruo ii.1-0 1,,
a tra in of c1rcumstauces . It herng u. h f' J\V)' trttin,
he wa; 1hrowa ove r 11 6ftv cent bluff into thd
stre11.m of eloqneoce, wh t:- re be wa.i d t1~htHf to
pieces a,craiust l.he ro ck3 of a rrudl11. Uy h1t.ni
work he sooo ,i-ai11ed an i .. l~11rt, fur111Pd ll l,oKt
from the bark of a wohf fittei 1t .. ith a 011,•I
ma.de from the north pole, Rnd two auctiou klilc•.
Lea1•ing his borse he s·,iJ,.d dowu th .. riv,r to ita
mouth, and lauded 011 a tongu .. nf laud . H~r"
he was seizecl by a se nsation, Rnd COcVHed to,.
cell, wi1 ero bo was s~t•ured by a corr! of fo,•e to f\
t hun der Uolt. Tbc j ailor r tia.cl to him tho rl• por,
of a.cannon, nnd fl~,ve him b is litwrty A.!4tt hir1 h ,
day present. Ile then mouuted the win11s of th9
moruing 1 and arri,1t'd h ome in 1imfl to he"r tba,
day b,;d broke, and that bis f.ir1u11e bad vua,@h•
ed; when, cstchiog up the 8CJtho ot' tirn r•, ho
put an end to his exislouce l>y CUlltnit ou· tbtt
he11d of bis sermo n.
lifilJ" Do~sTwi;:s has b aa n Jl~t ti11:? ,n~rrie~,
and i• already far enough a<lvl\i:ced iri <i,11,w•tio
science as t.o uct up n. muLi~lict1.t.iou t»..ble thH. C
every young man ought to •·Jenrn bv bett. rii'' tt&
f~ithfully ns he ever learned anytbini! "t .~hool.
Aud even some old m en mi~ht pay soina att'-!U•
tton to it with no emtt.il profit. It ~, follriw:-i:
Twice 1wo "sm<1sheo" buys i. bo" of L.. ir.
pins.
T wice three "coblers" buy! a pair of earrin:,.,.
( chellp J
Tw ice four '•l~ger.s" buys a p •iir oi' "1ovei1 (ftt~
male. j
•
Twi ce fh·e '·julep!:1'' hn vs n hr t:t'.lt niri tfe m·1lP .]
Twenty-six "pu uclle.s" bUJ:i a l1 11e:,H C\JlL, t
[f~ml\le.]
'[',vice seven " .. le•" buys a p~ir
•hoes
male]

u~-

or

1'wl ce eiaht "to"1,1ie3" hnve 11. "dico tlras\
(with clo1h eno • !!h for"' ha~q•1P nn, t pafll•LhHta:; ]
Twice 11in~ Bhitterl'l" huvtt a eu n n iar ~,u,,, .. ,
[ anrl leav.;a ., trifle toward the •.;ii a11J tri111•

min;S?S ]
' ·Twi ce ten 118;\ngarPc.," buvs

rmr\l'hine-stirherf .

with

P'\l8Ut

fl p(lir of sh1v11
e5elt,t~, $ 1ul 8i.U •

brnirleted down 1he h~ek.J
T w1cA eleven i•slin,5!.i 11 buvs n. cnll.,r r:1-011 un•
r1Pr sleeves, (aud leavijS a. ·bald.11Ce to ward tb1.t
fri n~e. ]
Twi cP twelve ' ' brF\nrly RtrRii!lhts" Br,.. enn,I fi• r
a hooped aki rt li2bt hou~e •ize two pair of luu 6
stockiugs 1111d a silk p•rl\• ol.

l

The

Dutchman a.nu

J

tlt P.

Gnt.

A good j oke occurred i11 Z rne avill e, Nm• ti •n<t
ago. when i\Jr. Purl.et w:u lu.11dlor l ot' 1hd "f-;,L•
~I'""," sud "Dutch Pete" riiJ l bi:, '·cl~a.11 tli it1i,' 1 o r

,r•~•

bo nor, of lbe s table. P ete ,rn,l the h
h• \
a la r ~e, as weil Rd a very stro11y !!o,-.i f~lr a r, 0 ru .
p'\oion aud l\ dil)iafoctant
A.1 t ',e ti m i; o f ou r
f• n, the 8lable WflS OCcttpierl b \~ A. dr(Wt'! or rnule •.
To the i.:re1>t 11nnoya11ce uf l'e t~. "U1lly" (th&
g-oat) was sometime::1 in ttw hahit of 1a.k:L1f? up
his q u1t.1'1PU in t.be hH.y mo w. wh ic•h hi.. rA'\ched
by a pair of st airs .. Mine hu!it. of t h ij E ~lgl" •
n nd the u-.w\l c1·owd 1n the hlf. r1ron m , we r.., nnft
dar started bv Pete r,,~Uin~ in wi1 h his · 1 I>utc b
up" 11nd a.lruo:11 hrea!hle ,(Q. P,rr 1ai1nin!! ~t •hp to1,
of bid voic e: ''~f.,e-.t,r 13orterf :\1.iP.~tir B 1rt,)T!
Uilly he !~aves or I lea ves. I !?~ up i u d" s1able,
a nti d P r e VO~ B,lly. [ IH\J', B,llv go dow11! h,,
eay, Balt-huh wu l lint! ah1Ht g ita up 011 hi, h in,\
feet.. I s:-:t.y agu iu , Billy, \'OU go rlowo, ,rn ,1 i,l rik t> •
"t him mit de bitch f-,rk, when do dan, •ti .. k
nuro-sh eep pitches into nm Rnd h11ts m~ iiowa
etairs am ong d e mule-j,.cks. who BIi k-<·kerl m~
more hard den the u,111t. So, Mr. Burter, BillJ
he leQvee, or I leaves!"
0

N o Trust to Governors.
We dip the folbwiol! from rhA ln'!i•l~ti •e cor•
rernood e nce of the L e avenworth 'l'fln e.v:
B,1l here I must tell you an anecdote wh ieb
The Ideal Woman.
The true woman, for who,;e ambitioo a hus- tbe Governor relishes, as much as yon will.''Hi:i E.(cellency'' we nt into a. b\rhi:-r· li khoo al
hand'• love and her children'• adoration are eufLecompton to j!et shaved.
fh e barbe r i•,. hlRck
ficieut, who applies her military iustiocts to the man. and belong• lo Judge Ell more fo r t•urd al
'
'
discipliue of he.· house-hold, sud whose legiela• Buchanan soys, is a •lave soil.
As soon a• seated, Lb~ followio<> dialogue oocives exercise themselve• iu making laws for her
curred:
•
nurs e; whose intellec t has fi eld enou~h for her
Gov. M.-•'I'II shave by the month.'"
communion with her husband, and whose heart
Barber.-Doo't know, m•1ss 8 , .. bout tbaL"
•stu no othe r houora than bis love and e.dmiraGov.-"Why not, Tomi"
1io11; !'.I. woma n who does not think it a wea.knPss
_Barl!er. -"Caee, massa, you Guhnnnr• 1ta,.
to attend to her toil et, and who does not disdain mig hty short time in K,.n,aa. Can', trust y o <1
to be beautifu l; who believes in th e virtue of to four wee ks. Too loog .. time for people your
l(\ossy hair a11d well fittinj? g,,wns, anil who ~•- - c olor.''
chews rents aod raveled ed~es, slipshod shnes
Of coarse Go~. Med•ry pa-id up, There Wll•
""d audacioos makeup; a woman who · speaks no help for it. Mr. Darkey bad the argumeu•
low, and does not speak much; who is pati•nt with him.
and 1?er,tle. and intellect·1al and indue\ri ou s; who
loves more than she reasons , and yet does not
~ Got.lieb St.,,.cker, rt:'sicline s.0_1119 ~onr mil .. a .
love h1indll'; whO nevPr ·scolds. and neverara u~s from Zan,s,ille . in W~yne townshio. u he @IP.p.
-but 1vljt1~ts with a sm ilP; eiit:lr · e. wom a n
the pPd intn his shble oo T 11esrh.y Pvfl1d1111 l~t!it rf:l>f\Ph,.
wife. we have A.11 drPR.m Pd of once in oar JivPs ed a kiok nn t he hea~ fro,.,. a •t .. llinn hnr~, whif'li
and is the moth e r we still wnrship iu the ba<;k• frac tured bis •k.ull .o bsd ll r.llai I.Q diol ia ,,.u
ward distanoe 0£ the put,-Owk.t Di<JMns.
hour;, after
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THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

OUR RAILROAD TOBE SPEEDILY COMPLETBD!

The Demncratic St<11e Centrni Cnmmiltee h,we
issueU noti C'iP .:1 for Demn<,.• ra.tic meetinrR in the

Good l\'e\'t"s l'"or itlouu l Ver11un.

counties of Clermont, Rrow11, Adams. Highland,
It was bri,-fh a.nnouuced 1n last wePl<"s Banner
~ud CHoto_n, rl11rin!! 1~.e month of Au- lhttt a con1r~,:1, had bt-e C\ conclurled in Englan d
~n~t, W1H('h Are to Oft nf1,lrPfl.'IP<l by thP Hon. G. for Lhe pun·hn&t_• t, f the iron fur the Sµ ri nJ_!fieh~
E' • p 11 .'! II n.n,l G.J0O, J O9Pp h H . Ge1_g-e
. r. M
• '~ I ing~ Mt. Vnno n a11d Pitlshtirgh Rail rond. TL is will

I

• 1ns 18 A Fn~E~AN wn~1 1,:1~Rurn )IA~ ~n~.' FRJ€ltP~
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_T l'F~f=n,\Y MOHNING . .................JULY 20, 1859 Rre nl~o annonuced for th e count ies of \V1llrnm;,

Tlo"'ocraffo ~Me J'1c',-et.

Defiance, Pl\uldiug, Henry, l:!'ulton, and \V onrls,
<!:! "f
'f
~ 't
~ I)
durin~ the s::. m e month , to he sddres.s ed l>y Wm.
H. Ssfforrl, E sq .. nnd Moj . D. W. S1 1unbau~h.
70R OfWl-:RNmt.
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County.
Tbe RepnhlicRn Stole Centr•I Committe have
LJP:crT!'.?'fA.NT (HlVJl"!\NOR ,
ann ounced meelings for neHrly every county in
WILLT A '.1-1 I-J. SA FF0RD . ,,f Ross County;
the Slate, wilh Gov. Chase, Senator We.d e, Spa!Junol'! n .. THF. ~urn1.1t1"" couR'T'.
B" h
Hf'..NR y c. w H!f'n\1 l\1'. or Fairfield County. rlinl!, C•rter, B.oot, Dennison, Corwin, rne am,
Leiter,
Delano.
Kirk,
Vance,
H
el
mirh
Ford and
A rJDTTl''R (\"JI' STATJ!,
G , VOLNEY DORSEY, of ./liami County. others, RS speakers. We noti ce thi<t Aholilion
TllY.A~· ttni

or

61
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WlLLlAl\I "BUSHNELL. of Richland County.

~peakers hnve been fl:f'lecled for Abolition coun

be cheerinf!

TbP DernMrRlic elector• of Knox County are
'Teqnested to meet at their r espect i1•e pistes of
lioldin)!' PlectioM, on Saturdfty, 13th clay or August. 111 3 o'clock P . M .. ar.d appoint three del c11at••· to meet in convention iu the Court Hou se .
in I\Ionnt Vernon , on Mo~dsy, the 15 th day of
.Au,11u•I, st 11 o'clock A. M., then ond there to
nominat e DPmoe,atic cnndidates, of )!'Ood and
hnn a•t m en, for the different County offices to be
fi lled at the October electicn. and cadially in•ite .all the le_eal votera of Knox County, who
,are in favo r of i, radical change and reform in
1be varioua Offices io si.id conoty, nnd who are
<'pposcd to hil!h taxes for Railroad and corporation,, a,d in favo r of equal and exact, justice to
all citi,en•, to vote 1he D~mocri,tic t;cket. Also,
to elect del Pgstes to attend the Sens!orial con•entioo.
J. H. McFARLAND,
Chairmi,n of Dem. Central Committee, K. C,
Mt. Vernon, July 19 1859.

ON A FURLOUGH.
The E<li1or obt&ined "lea~e of absense" for
"few da_
r • laet week, from his du tie s as Juror
in the U. S . Court, al Clerel&nd, which afforded
him time lo prepare the matter for this week' s
issue, and S(lme for tho paper 11r next weok.Thera are two se tts of jurors fo r the Conrt, and
.. bile a cRse is being tried those jurors who are
oiol impannelled have nn opportunity to rusticate.

Oll'll. COUNTY POLITICS.
B oth the Democratic e nd Repuhlirao parties
b&ve ealletl their County Convention •, to make

clines tal<iog a part in th eir poli,ical show thi s
yeor, •• he has m ore import!\11t bu sin ess to 0tten~
to. We presnme t he Capt.aio doe.a not wish to
identify him sel f with the nltra Abolitionists. Nullifiers and Disuniouista, who at pres, nt have assumed the entire control of the Rep~bli ca n par-

ly.

The Presidency.
The Pi1t,hurgh Post, one of the leadin!t DemocrBtic po.pen in PenrnJylvania, in B lon,l.!, well •
conside red and carefully written article, has ex·
pre•sed i1selr favorable lo the renominnti on of
President Buch(lnan, Jt argues tbat nlthougb
Mr. Buchanan may uot de•ire n second nomim,lion, yet there i• oo public man in the country
who will be so likely to unite and hrmonize the
Democratic party es the pre•ent illust rious chief
mn g,st rat e. The Post has heretofore been war in ly attached to Judire Donglas and bas fouirht bis
battles right manfully; but its present po•iti on
may be regard ed as strong evid ence of lhe exis-

tence of
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Th is aiii:ty milf's ii:; neijrl _y grad e d a11d

Wh&at Crop

in

the State.

on all who do n o t c:hoO.id l u tti.ke passa.ge o n
Mr. Klippart, Secretary of the State Board of
their boat, o r who may have ho n e.:;t op ini o us of
ed BS soon ss the r ail:1 cuu Le transported uu t o thei r own, uut comin~ folly up to t!.rnir scra.tch. Agricull.ure, has, since the frost, visited the greatthe hue.
Now, this i:1 11 SFLindy" tolerance wi t h a ve ngeance. er portion of the wheat growing part of tbe State
So soon sa thP trnck of' 1he Sprin)!'field and
\ \T hy, Sir, em isa riP.s aro se nt forth, bolh black and has obt&iued ,am pie• of the crop from some
Mt. Veruon and Pituburf!h rem.ii l-1 p ut <lu\'lfl, by und wLite. with Oburlin sainl!y inslru c lion s, a con lrac t J\iready exis rin!!, thA Piltt~hu r~ h l?ort "go ye out i 1110 !\II I he churches trnd hold lurth- •ixty counties. Ha suwa up the resnll of his
\Vay 11e and Cb .CFH!O, fwd the Cincinnati , Hamil- dP-nnnnce., Rbuse, villify, assault and tear down ob,ervation thus:
t on •nd Day ton Ra ilroad Compa11ies are to equip Rll ~· lw <litf:~ r with U8 iu opinion,''-brin!? to the
The aggregate bss of the crop will not exceed

bridged, ant.l the 1rAc k•layi111[ may be co mrn enc

believe is not lb e case with thP two routPs opPu
Cincinnati-ov:iuu to th e influ ence whi t h 1he

New York anrl Baltimore roads have over th e
Little !iliRmi Company.

The distnnce to Cinc;nn::\ti , via Mt. Vernon,

block •heir ''uusaintly necks, a nd olf wi Lli their
beiufa."
We hnd some exemplification of this but a
few weeks ng-o, here i~ Kn ox co unty. lllack
nnd white cmisaries occupied ou r pulpits o n the
Sabbath for the purpose of i odulg'ing in phili pics
-abuse and calumny. Individuals / were a.-;sailed,
our community Wli S nsi,a.iled, churches we re BS ·
sailed, with almo, t billinga;~a,.e epithets, Bod then
the spe..ker would close up bv meekly a,kio)!' ,be
audience io pay him for his "Paintly1' abu se hy a
contributinn!-aod so the audieu ce even didp~y th ei r dimes f,,r be ing a b used t he w se lves or

Del&w11re, Sprin gfield and Dayton, is but thre e
hundred and fony-four mil e•-the itrarl~s ve ryli~bt, and th e curves of l"rJre radius. In fart,
the moqf nhja<!tionahle porti o n of t11e lint, is be.
tw ee n Pittsbu r.'?h nnd_,,.
Lakeville.
hearing th e ir neig-bbora abused,

____

_____

County

Tri;asurer-Wm.

1le am,

Esq.

M1t. Il•RPER-Perm il a u old fr:end and oub ,
scriber, through th~ c ol um ns of your excellent
paper, to propos e th e nam e of that pure 11nd
honpst. man and "te rlini:? D11mocrat, \Vu,1.u,M
BEUi, Eaq., us a candidate for Cou nty Treasurer,
Mr. B. is so well and so favorably known lo tl.e
people of Kn o" county , of all parties, tha t oo
eulogy is necessary to bring h is good qualities to
the notice of l~e public. Without wishing lo

Soap•. nH Juna , ,
Tulr• ~ ihlc~<i19~·
Salt t C5D~le11.

He all•!!es th RI Judge Swan was rej ected by the
CO'rTON ,1; B.~NE,
HA ]IIS I HAM,<; I
At.torneys Cor Goor"~ Miller , Monie M. Mill er, J ohn
c d Cl no Ia n nt 1· IT Rmfl, ja 11 t "''.,.
•:..,Republican Couv,11tion beca.n se of his decision
R. Miller and 11. 1~tJ' Miller.
Th e be l'lt Suga:r ure
J•
ce lvecl nnd fo r ~nl e .
L S~UTll ·
wbi cla the edit<,r thinks th e only lawful Bnd hon Mt. Vornon, Jul y 2th,6 pr feo $!.76.
Mt. Vernon. Ju lv 2fl.
· ·
·
est c,, urse the Judge could pursue. The editor
N' otlce.
'l'o Cousum1•t11·es.
some reflectioni to my rnind, and as neighbor
ck•se• his leader ... u tbe suhject as fo llows:
ROLTJ>m l'IJI FER, .:rnme, W. J?hirer, J omes
lIE nrhcrti se r huvirig been r esto red to b calth iii
Cochran wnulJ re fra;:1 from publishing them,
C. Trdno , :Melvin G. Phit er, Su~1111J. Phi fer nu<l
a fow weeks, by a very &imple :remedy, ttfter
•·The sum of the whole matter. thus, as it ap• Mary Lou i,~ Shafer, nf Knoi: coun ty, o-., nnd Cnro(honest and indepeo•lent and outspoken as they pears1 is tlmt the Cun,•1:- 11li on in OL io has offe r e d lin o A. Fry, of Licking county, O., will t ke notice h,wing 1uffe rell se ,·eral y e,11ra with R seve~e Lun_rr
11
.Ajfectfo,1,
nnd thnt dread d1 1c!i!e: Cc,n s um ptw n,-11.
are,) un rle r pre\eoc e that they mi.l(ht injure •·our

tice, denoun<:ing ar.J ostrat:isiug .Judgeti sud Jo.

10

RnlBloe ~ :t,,<l,u1, ..

Citr on~. Che~ae,
Fi.,b, Cord"ttge •."Sh~ot
K ~ cnn 11ty O fUI de1:11"'nnled
Snpori t>r Flour,
Powd er, Lc&iit CaLe,'
0
no~ • .,
I'
by the , ecorrle<I plat, ~led the ir 'pe~ition t~ tJ1e Cou d
,vn l'l-h Ilo A-rd3,
,v ooden B o wl•,
Juclge, at the O cto ber election. Tba editor re• or Common Plet>~s , o f I{nox cmrnty, prayrng for the Candies. all kinda,
Notione, etc .•
views the position of Judge Whitman and th e n vn c 11 ti on of 1>nid town pltil, nn<l th:it lbey will apply
And oth e r Articles in number with ou t e11d. _1 _ ·,n
for e.n order of vaon.tion nl tbe ne xt &e rm of said
f,tA""Y"- Call and see; three doon @ootb of ' ·K enY,0a
that of Jud!!'e Gholson, snd reject• them both. Court, t> be bold in s~p\~tnber, JS .58,
Il ouse."
W. L. S31!'1 . ·

Pill sbur~h. Fi. Wayne a nd Chicago l{oad, the ries, backed by th ei r ollic iul oatha aud the law, people."
oul v unfi ~it h t! d portio11 of the road h crn~P. to Cin • A-nd hurling n.ua.tbema5 and abu se geuertJ.lly, upThe

Th e r oute will be mannged exelnsively wi th
rPfPreoce to Pittahurgh i nt Pres ls, which many

Le,n~ne··

T • . ,
h)\j.'. . t ...
ob.t.~C? & \;'f.t"r~! .

common of RH th" Iota of tho village o f ~ elroie,

of Josep h R. Swan. as " candidate for Supreme In

a.

anrl manaie a th rouj!h line be.tween Pittsburgh

Ora oi:res &

Cotreo
do
Cru,be,1 do
l'ulv 'd do
Coffees. Tea, , Ric o,

T

ft.nx.ivus \ o make known to lus Jellow su(feren tho
Ul eaufl o f cure . T o n.11 who do~ire it. b e will ee nd a
copy of the proscription used tf ,·ee f)l cha,·ge), w_ith
directions fo-r pr epa ring nnd t1 A\ OJ!" the ~n md , what:h.
~hoy will fi nd 0, sure cure fo r Cuw.1um1J t;,m , A>rtlrnra,
jj ,.onchiti,_, &-C'. The only ohjed, of I bt· tul vn U!tU'
in at nding Ibo prescription is 10 h e nt:flt, the afll!ct.ed,
H.nd be hope~ evory ~offerer will \ry his ro med.v, na
i t will c oit t 1hern n othing, n.nd m~y prov6 o bleuing.
P iu- ti es wi sh ing the pr l'!-=c rif)ti on w ill pletts e n.rt ,lre.sa1,

REV . EDWARD A. WILi<0:-1,

J~~f;·

ci nnati.

vvm.

I

•

of ttlmost "''Yother wan, has i,er~everin~ly wurked lo secure the complbtiou uf thi.s impo rran\.
work . lle d tloerves tr.e 1ho1,ks of eve ry persou
H. premium fo r th e cor ru pt ion o f the Judi c.ia.ry. t bu t a peLition ll'M fil ed a.gai nst them; on t.ho 24t h
who bas the welfare of th,, c,,,ornunity at heart.
It. !!ives otfi ce on ly to 1he p li 1'\ lit loOl:-J of popular d~tY u·r Ju1ie, 1&5 9, i n th e Court of Com w o n P lou.a,
party," I Lhong:,t r wo uld se ,.d it tu )UU.
The Piui,burgh P o~ t, in a receut i::;~lJ~, thus re•
e xci 1emf'!t1L a nd iiot to tb c firm, ur:flim:h i11g, of J(r_H)X cm.rn \y, by John J. Jil ~ifur, n.od is now
'l'hi:i i8 a prog re3si " '3 tlg"~-politically, r el igi 0us .
fers to nu r H. ~ilrnRd:
anJ rri t-d se rva1it;-1 o f th e peo pl e :Hld t heir l1-1wt,. p e n rlin,ll', v.hnoin th e 1rnicl .Juhh J. Phifor demand$:
ly, e t cete r ;,. T be,rn ":3:iinrn" cnn1 rnenced th e ir The evil i.'i a tf='rri ule OllP, and t he- uii cb ie ,,ou~ p :1 r titi on ,,f lb o folluwibg rCt\-1 fist.a te , to.wit: b'ift...V ·
Sprrngfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsbrgh c ru sade so1ue :!,) year~ HJ!(f, a1,d Lh ~ 11 111 e,·ldy pru•
threr n-nd ninet:.r ~et: vc n huu<ircdtihi:; (53 97-100) 11 c r es
n ·su lrs will i r.crease wibb ti "'!:e. 'l'ht! saddr-st of Jnn..d, more or lt<is::i, ht iug: tho n orth..tWeet part of
Railroad.
cla i1ned t bfl w 1-: apu11:> of their warfart, to b~ •·mo•
Ahhough 1his rnad bear~, in part, the name rt1.l strn.si1;11" -d evou t prayer aurt holy ,~ppldal~ to pflrt o r th e r eflt•el.ioo i~ that a <l elee-nted body Jot No. :-J. Section 1, 'l'o,tns hip 6, Ran ge 1:3, U.S.
should be so indt t o virtue a1 w to 1he """f:"ltots.of l\lili lnry L nnd3 in !mid county of l{nox, and tl_uit. f,t
of ou r city, ye t to u~, it ha~ t hus for , b 1•._i11 a road co nsc ience, but iu the pro:zre~~ uf hu1urt11 1H cllh! 1 tbe conutry a1;i f.o es ta bli sh dii-art. eocouraj?'Pmetlt the n e Kt. t o r m of f!uid Cou rt the M,id J ohn J. Pn ifcY
i11 nam"- 011lv . \V e have \11:;t recein.. d , 1hrough tb oy have cha11i.red t I Pir ta.c tiCd. Hut.tao egg fo r l11 s kind u t' tyrti.nny-for such a ctio n is tyra.n• will 8 \)p1y fo r :i n ordor tbn ~ pnrtilion may be wade
a r~liu.ble r lrnn ne l. infor mation tha L iitems HJ give 1113rtyr.o nre Sl'tt.ree of \1:1,te ycur~, 1.u1<l tb e y mu.st
uie;d,
.
.
of snid prewiscs i\.cco rdin;.{
J. PHIFER.
RS!urnnce th at we shAll no lot1ge r be c:het:t.ted by nt:>ed :; seek l o m a r1yrizt} frutu 0tbt r sourcei;. '"Freemen of Ohw, w1ll yon not once m ore r• 'Pe r COTTO!< Jr. .DAN&, his Att'y,,
B name; hut thl4t t he lou~ J>romid f>d din,ct route The 0 g-ood saiut~" ste in to lack faith in th e pa•
Mt. Vernon, Jul y ~6:w6 pr fee $3 .50
belween P lu.:;bu rgh and Cinciun u1i . m>tnttj;!ed t ie nt and perse veri 11g c011ti11u rui cP. of Lht:ir ··h oly bukP, 1hese pa rty IPadt!tS and demairog-u es, an rl
by your vole, rlecJ,.re to the world that th e peo- 1
with ~pec ial refenwce lO :=mch a. liue, will dUt.HI be µray e r s uwi morn) su,1.s iou,'1-t/iey hn.\'e lust 1hei r pl~ of the old Buck eye s,,.te cannot be. l!'nll ert Cornmissionei·•s Sate neat Estate .
fi11i,bed.
pres 1.,i g- e; a11d they edch~w tLc m, and bPlake am.I wheedlf' ri into tb e snpport of any politi P. al Jam os Scnr br High vs. J oh n A~l:1.ms . Ann Dro1n1
The iuformarion we bR.ve, is that the iron rR.iL, 1h em.-;el\'f~S to " holy efforl~" iu uver- ri d inJl th e
·
ll
d
v,. .John Ad ~ms. S tate of Oh10, Kno :c coun ty, 8~.
sl.rong pu • RII n p UnSuANT to the oom mand of hvo ae verti.l orhRve be e ~1 pn rchasP<t to lay the t ra c k fr,, m Dela• ,~~a of tl.ie l1rnd-rrampli11g- d uwu co11rr.s of ju s. tnc·k sl~ r . ·A ~ong pull,
pull allngetber, e.n<l the victory belougs t o the
d ers of sale, issued fr c. m 1he Cou rt o f Comrr.on
wurP, 1-hrouµ-h M, . Vernon, to LR.ke\'llle. o n 1.h~

more harm onious state of feeliug on e.nd Cinci1111a1i, over this route .

the Democratic rank• iu the Olrl Keystone Stnte .
Thal Mr. Buchanan now stand• high in the cou6dtince of the Am eri can Democracy, is npparent
to all. The decided a nd patriotic atand be has
taken in vind icat ing the rights and the honor of
our count ry at home and abroad, :ias won the
l1earls of all men who are attached to the principles of our u overnm en t.
- But we nre still ol the opinion tbst ii is too
•oon to BJ?i late the question of the next Presi ·
rlenoy. The g relLt mailer for tho Democra cy of
Ohio •L present to consider is bow we s hall r edeem the state from the deep disg race of Black
Republican misrule. Let tlt i8 lie our chief ob ject during the presen t campaign; a nd after victory has perched upou our stand.rd
(1\8 it mo• t assuredly will,) then it will be time
enou11h to rliscues thtl qo~stion of 1h e ne xt Pre•idency. We are for the nominee of the Cbarle•too Conve nti on against the world.

t•t5tnt£llfS.

SUPERIOR GROCERits.
Am one of the ele ments of the B.epoblic11n
~ (.
G!I. \.C..
pnrty; but before I wou ld eo sink my ind e peniQ\,tt'lJ B,JJUtr
<l encc and •~If respect as to follow th e menacin j!'
L. S:it:6::i:-t:ha
dictation a1 :d a.rroo-ance of :mch o ssn mAd expo ·
One Cent ll.ewai~d.
,~/(,i~t S lre.t, JJ,mniu~ t fiuck. . • I
~
[
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·
d
f
•
•
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The foll owing pun,qent communicatioo r e la.
li ve to the recent Abolition pr oceedioj(s >1t Oberli n, is from the pe n 01 n t: antl e man who has oil
his life nct e d: with th e 1·0pposition' 1- a re:z uhir
M.
r eward ,.,.i}I bo p:1,d to _any oerson who will r eturn
OM Line Wh i~i bat who ts too mu ch of a pa- fartinn.
• O J I
_
~u id runl'rn,y to us fl.nd all pe.rson:f are forewarned
11
F REDERTCKT0WN,
triot (a< we hope) to m ,.,te r in a. p~rLy that. has
., n y 2-, '1 8.J9.
not to harb'Or or trus t him oh 01 , r n.cco unt.
• •2thv'.l
MAil.TIN & ROBERTS.
•u ch rank nullifiers as Chase, GiJdings sud SpalCandidate for Supreme Judge
J> · ·
NoHce
ding-, fur itj 1cadera. Read the com munication:
The American Citizen, (opposition) printed
hero~y give\\ ih ol tbo undor~lgned te nants In
F or th• Jft. Ver11 0 11 lJau11e r,

ci11zen of Mt. Vernon end the Couuty of Kn ox ,
as il will insure the speedy <•ompletion of this
llfa. F,otTOR-I was much amus ed hy reading
impnrtaut work, beyond a perndveo•ure. We
the account o[ the juvenile demonstration and
learn that a ship lol\d of the iron will be forwardOVl\tion given by tbe 1·oair1LS ," at. Oberlin, on t-bo
ed immedia tely, aud its arrival here way be look·
ed fo r early in Augu st . T oo much prHise cau· I Ith inst., on the occasion of the return to bis
home of Si,neon Bu,hnell, one of t he slr,ve resnot be awarded to our enle rprisiug townsman,
oo era of Oberlin, who had been convicted and
William Dunhor, Esq., the indofatiga~le Presisentenced to pun1shm e nL fur a. vi ,)lation of a pe•
dent c f 1l1Js R o•d, wbo, in the face of d isco, rnal law of the lanC: . Th e read ing broui[ht up

b
t·
h
ties, Rnd Whig •pel\kers fort ose conn 1es w ere
8,-CRJi"TAa.V OP ~TATF.,
Abolitioni~m is unpopalRr. Cuuuiog arraoge•
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin Count.y,
men! , thRII
JICIARD OF PUBLJC WORKS.
We are credibly informed tba.t Gov. Ford hRS
: ..lMES T JMLINSON, of Washington County.
t'f' KlfON' F:CHOnJ, CO ,\,U,'I " ... :>N F. R 1
written to the Republican Central Committee
IJH-ARLES N . ALLEN, of Ha>rlson County. very politely making known to the m thnt h~ d •-

lJEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

.

COMMUNICATION

the products of the six best whe1'1 growinl? couotiea in the St,.te-oay three and a half million•
ut bushels. The cro p of 185 7-tbe lsst of which

tables have been made up, amounts to :!5,2~7,•
6 l4 b11 shel.::1, and. t h e number of acres sow n wn.»
1,823, 14~. Durin,11 the present year there are
al leost two millious of acres sown, the product
oo each acre escaping the fr ost, b e ing ack 11owl·

edged 011 all haurls lo be ot least thirt.y per cent.
ubove •hat of 1857. Afier deducting the loss
by frost, a.urt adding the increased p~r cenlage
of yield and o f 11,cres ~o the ag#"reg~t8 o f Lhe

present crop tb e re will be at least five milli ons of
bushels me re th1>n tlrntof 1857 , or say eo me tbree
No wo11cier religion is at a low eb-b nowadays; mill ions wore tban was ever before raised in the
no wonder the church has !oat its pre5ti;!'e; no State.
w1Jnder th e precepti, of a me e Lt a lowly .fesus are
suppliu,ted by pride, ostentation and formali ty . A "Strong-minded'' Lady Tnrns Robber!
Intole ran ce bas raised he1· hideou• front~and
Mr. G. W. Murray, of Y ouni;s town, Ohio, was
"alnnd aside , brotbe r, f am huller than thou,' ' is· ro bbed of $2,700 he le ft in th e M'Lure House,
lahe led on her fore head. •
But this Bush11 ell o vatio n at O'herlin WI\S the Wheeling, on Monday last. Ile left th e bundle
most ridi culnus farce of the senson. A lh th ea- lyi ng on his bed a nd went out , locking his r oom
tre fo r the in fl-1ma ble and nlLm Giddinp:s, and af,er him. An ndjoini ng r oo m wru, occupied by
the pf\nrlering S pa lding- to ' 'pile up t h~i r ap-o• Miss Li zzie \Vayt , of Zaoe!ville, a lecturer on
nies ' upon. A church fill ed with 5000 ladies 0
Home Ties." Sho had o,•e rheard couversa.tiou
(colored and unrol ore d, a• the acc,rn nt )!'OM, )
were the re, with Gidding• an,l Spalding<' at th eir on the suhject of th e money 1 gain ed 1.1dmi s~ io11 t o
ben.d, to bn.i l the ret nro of l3u~hnell, and to r e. the r oo m ibro u g h a par titio n door, seized the
wnrd him wi th:\ ~old -h e'l-d ed CR.ne, and a wreath cas h , left the house and wea l into the cou ntry.of la1Jreli 1 fo r his rebelli0n l\gainst th e law.; of
lhe land. ft.nd hid SA.intly her oi sm in e.r'ild. Bun• S'l,e was sobseq:iently arre•ted , di ,go rged the
uPr.s waved and crin o line staved, in that dense money, and "'"" su ffered to make ber escape.crnwrl.
She Waa a genteel appen.ring person, prute.st e d
Old J os h took t!,e rostmm aad ,ang his oft that it w1:1e he r fir:,t olf~ncP, ,aod beaut1 io tears
repe aterJ jeremu1d:
rel a xed the grip of tbe law.
,.

Plens of said oounty, in tho above entitled c 0i sas ,
nnd t o mo directed, I aball expo e to public • ale, o.t
t.ho Court Uou~ e, in l\·f t. Vern on, iu said county, on
·
Saltirduy , 27th day of A11yu1t, 18.59,
At~ o'clock. P. M., of ,~id day , ttle following rl ol!Oribe,t property, to.n·it: In nrnge thirteen (13),
t own ship t:-e ven (7 ), t\"1d sec t.ion two (2), of land u.p.
propriated for sn.t.isfying Milit.Rry Warrants, begin Dlng eighty.t:.even r od s enst of the n o rth-we st, oa r.
11er of lot No. 2, th enc e south t on degrees and fo rty.
fi,o minutes east twenty four ro<le, thenee north
si::<ty-stx and ene fourlh dc-grces eust tbtrty-five rod ~,
tb-,nco Il')rl.h twent.y-ehrht rlegrces west nine rocls
nnd forty - five hundrorltb~ of a rod , thence wes c t o
thti mill race, tbeoc e n orth witb th e race fhe rorl11,
then co in a westerly direction to the place of beginnin g, c ontnining three aud a. hnlf ncro~. m or e or les~ ,
with the mill p riv ileJreS flud appu r ten uncoa Lhereto
apper tni ni ni : except i ng, how eve r, so mu ch of eai d
premises as is con ta.ine d witbiu th u follow ing boun.
dario1, the um e hnviug bee n Meigned 0 8 n. hom o•
• tel\d in E&id cases, to.,,,.it: Beg in ning e ig hty. se v e n
rods en-at of the n ortl1-wos, coru1n of sn.id los nu1n .
ber tw ,, thence aouth ten degrl'os en!!t tw e nty.four
pol os, thence north ,i:xty.se \·on degrees Ci'.l!lt twenly•
five nnd thir ty-six hund redth po1e-s, Uien eo north ten
degrees ·west t111eo nnd tw en ty .four hundredt h poleff,
thence sonth ~c vcnry.five nncl throe-fourth ll egr etHI
wut:ei ght and for1y. bundredth poles , th ence n orth
t eu dog ret.s we!-t fiftee n pole!!, th onco aouth eighty.
t hree d O$Cf' CCS wes t ei.xtee n a nd twe nty-four bu n.
dredth pole,, to t he place of beginning, ostimat~ll to
contnin two ~cres a.nd ei xty-fivo a nd six(y- uin o hun .
dredth rod~.

Apprniseu at $1800.

Term, or rnle c••b.
CH AS. II. SC l\IllNETt,

Jy ! l'.bn2

MMtbcw

\ Vi!!iamshur~ , l on!!; lsl 1rnd.

tt.

NOTICE.
MHcholl,
}

t."lt ,

.Tohneton E lliott

T

o n<l

otb ra.

H E d efehchi.nt, J ohnston Ellir>tt. will tf\ko notloi:,

that this

day. tho ph.intiff, M. H. ~litcbelt, 6lo•l

in the Cou rt o r Com mon Plens fur lin ox county. bi11
p otitiou, in which »mnng o th e r- t hin gs be allegea
thttt 1!1t1.id Elliott is indebl-eli t<, bitu iu the suin of
$106,56 , on tho 19th dny of July, instRnij that tu
~nmo Mid indebtedness ho hol dit n. rnMtgal!e mnde
by !!.a.id Elli utt, dn IUt 27 , in th e dividon of Peter
Davis' form , South of Mt. Vern on . B e asks judge ...
ment for th o &m ount due n. s ofore sn.it-lj nli1u, for the
,a.l e o f t:aid mortgnjtb premi~e&, di sohn rge d or a.11
d o wor by tho w ife of H\iJ. Elliott, n.1Jd u.l.:!n ef all
clK-ime of C. JJ. llu !Skinghn.m and t h e S. M. & P,
HRilronct eoriipa11j 1 fo r the purpose of sntisfyini.t
snid el:,im . SaiJ. Elli.Jtt id r equired to ftnsm,r 111hl
po&iti on by th e l!lixtce nth of Sep temb er ne: .' tt, or
t.l rn so.me will be taken 3S confoe~ed fl.g11lnst him.
Mi. Yeruoh, July 26.
M. Jt. MITCIIEl,T,.

I~IFE ILl,USTll.A.TED.

A

J'IRS'.r c11'as pic t o r i11. l Fmnily N e wspBpe,, do•i~n el tn oncourago n s1,iril of Hope, ;)-fanU .
nelii:c, Sotf.l\ ollance, and Actl vlly tmion,:i tho people;
to tllnetrate life ln a ll ils ph!\1H:l i: Unclo r t.be appro ..
prinlo head in gs of Genornl Lite Fnttlro-co mprieing
o ,-i,r.ri110-I Ess,.y s, Jlie:oric1i.l, lli o~rnphlonl and Di,1criptivo-Ed1Corifll, Ci ty r.oJ V ic.: iu.it.y, Rur,'\l Arfo.ire. Sdi"iiO ri ngs, Notes of TrH-vol, I nfo ,miuio n, we
tibn.11 ondeuvor t o givl; suc h mn n cr tt!i w ill not fail
to intore:it all.
With the number of July 2d, we com.menced a 8tirios of arth:le!3 oo titlt:'1l,

THE

BUILDER.

to wh~cb wo eball g i ve p m uti cl\l llir•.•d ion!II ,vhh nil
nr-ctHl8tU"}' illu.Hr;.slons for er&c:ting buiJ.lin ~:, of t1oll
kina s o f umterial-stono , wood, brh•k ,in, l oonc rete.
Th e!!e nrtiulcs h;.we bden p , o p tn o() b)• 1\ pm.oricl\.l ut :.
~hitoct, and will embraco io;,_1 Lructj,11u in Dei,ign11,
Uraflin~, Masonry, Corpon ~ry, ll.•>oflng, Plnmhing
-nnd in fttot., everyLhln.w; conncu,od with b uildi:i~.

Ma.s ter Coinmi~1ioner in Cbaneory .
ML Vern on, July 26:w4 J>r foo $~._oo_____

Lifo flln~,r11,h1d w ill 0o publ\i:1hi..H1 weekly n.i $2 a
nominat ion• for the various offices to he filled
y osr, or ten 01,pitJ ti fvr $10. dpc1:imcri-1 !'!Oil\ free.
this ialt. The formn will be h eld on Mondny,
Agents 1rnutcJ.
~'O IYJ.Elt & 11' &1, LS,
Notic e.
Auvns; l5tl, anrl the latter will take place on
_jylY: w-1 __ _ _ _ ~U8 Br o,,Uwoy, N. Y.
Jac oO H. Merrln ngain ; t ....\. ndrew B. Murrin aud
the Mondr- v previous, An!!'ust 11th,
others . Partilion.
:J:> i.a:i:.ios. Pi.a;n.os.
NDREW B . MERRIN, Franeir,, ,v. J\fe rrin. J obo
Th e cmly office fo r which cnnrlidates have
N. Me niu , Geo rgo W. Merrin, Richard. S.
tbus far h,•en mentioned ia thllt of County Tren••
Mcrrin, L odemtt. Irwin nnd Georgt' Irwin, ln, eriunr•
ri ed whb Lodemn ~Jerr i11, Mary E. lHerrin, Jo:iseJ)h .T.
d e tnict. from the ,n e rits an.f quK.Jifil';\tioros of
urer; anrl in the Republican ra nks there ere no
Mcr rin :1nd lsnne lrwi11 , will snlco noti ce r,bat n po.
POLITICAL.
other gentlemen whos e nam es rnl\y he pro posed
ile,a t :10 six ambitious ,entlemPn who nr e nnx•
t.i t lon wnl!; fil e d tt g nlu st th em on th-, 2 ::l d dny of
by their frien~s as candi•l~tes, I do not hesitnle
July, A. D. 1859, in t.ho Cou rL u f CumlDon 1'11::as,
i11ns to •en>e the pnhlic ""custodian• o( the pub-The Bon. W. JI. Enl!lish writes a letter
within and fo r the cuunty of J<n ox , hy Ji\cob H .
Jir m onies. Tb~ir nl\meo nre Henry P. Ward en,
lo ""Y th at W11. I.TAM Bu:,i posseoses m ore ele.M crrin u.ud is n o \, pending . wha rein th e said Jar.of>·
to tbo New Albany L~dger. announcing that he
1
ments of ~treogtli than any oth e r msn I t!0.11 Bl
,Tolin Boyd. Dr. E. Mast. 8. A. LarMon, Th oms•
Mc nin clemnnde pnr1.itiu11 of ih e following nm! ei .
is not a cuncliclnte for the Speakershi p.
t-nte, to.wit: Lo t number twentv-two, in tho aecootl
preseot thin)< of in :he Demoentic rsnh. His
-V. Pa,·k An<l h1ahlon D. Mor,tia. Amonir•t th ese
-The Old Dominion is 011 band wi•h candiqua.rter. of Lbe sevcntli towntbip. null Lw ol 1lh rung <'f
norui-n ation, i-t- is my sincere convictjon, would
irentlemen quite an !\nimate,l, ind eed, we told, a
F.W ARRI\"AL of Pian o, r,om th e co!cbr&lod
U.S. Miliia.ry Lnndi', in th e Count }' <•f J{n u x. ,rnd
d~IPs for the Presid e ncy. For 1860 she offns
fo c tnr iE'l:'I of
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nominees ot' the Democra.tic party in O bio. soys:
c"n pa rty. His ipse ctisit &hall make a11d un• future, aud readers the prospei:t of a fin1-1I Be,11•
1,r lccd Wnt-cl1,e.s uu hnull-<..:hrunomctc l'.:'i a.nd
{O!'cement of a determination likA this may pos
•·This is " strong ticket, and contains tbe ele- with inquiries on this subject .
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- And here we mav rema rk that the C., C. & He decapi1a1ed Swan , auJ :, cult aud l'eck w u•t i;eud in~ up of a lJt! mocr ,,tic De le~ate to Con- Prices a s l vW as uuy p in.co 1n Amorie:\.
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wu11.nda.ted, n:Hr1.1.e 1sed, by such a man as 8paJ.
O ur eBrnest desile in that j!Ood, true 1111d hon- and H on. Ja.cob Thompson for Vice President.
soid rKni,;o llu o t\ll it tnterr:eot.t:1 1R.id M11rtin sburJ("
ductor Gole' s trnin they may t"ke our word for diug-,-a J>b11dt.,r~r for office, in at least three of 1hat none lwt Cha.ae men are s e lec ted for cr.r1di- . jy26 _
J 27 Sltpe._ri'or-~ t., .~'"'_:_~d.:__ an d Ne\veaatle rood, wtth a FmRll variation at a
eat ITAJD may be nomin~ted and elected to office
-Judge Gholson, the freedom-shrieking can, it that th•y will be kindly cared for in all re• the parties ,if the day. First, among the De- dates for tbe Senale aud H o use, to th e t-11d tbot,
LO CKS-Am erh::110,· Englilrti and French Clocks. l!!pring on !ttid raa~ e Ho e, 110 88 to l enve the 11 p,ln_'f
in Knoll: ctJuntv tbia fall. The wrelched mi,. didate for Supremo Judge, was forrcerly a Mi s- spects . He is a 1-erfect N apoleoo in his line of mncracy. Next, with the Freesoile rs , when tbat if the Lee islature be C8rricd by the Republi c•n
.Jutif ret!e iv ed a fin e t\61wrlmont of R e gula.tors co.tit of t he r oo.1t , and t.o ,·o<':,to 110 muoh nf ,in.id lferparty, Cb0se shall be the S e11at or. 'fbe objec t for "''~ tc htii l\ltot- 11: a,1d Ritiil'oaJ• St~' ti on.e-, w.a.rr2'nted tin sburg aud Newc,~1t.1e r o 1td I'\.! l\ 01 bo t.\f oun th&
mana,emen l of our county fi nancial affairs, s1ss1ppian. He sol d bis slaveo, put the money busiuess. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
party held the "balance of power" in Ohio, a
M1t.rtina>iurg o.nd ~{Ill wood rood 11.nd ihe conuredoa.
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co ve ted position · 1 be tween tw o be tweenitiet1 ," in
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nt tho re.n.({ o lino on :5d.id r o11d.
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restive o.nd impntieat for a cbnnge. The pres- Eqnality, Humanity aad Freedom! Tbe Judi!e
tious; o r, i11 th e wo rrl s of Spuldiug, t o t.ok e c are
We passed over th e C. & P. R s ilroitd between bar,R"1:1.in l\nd contra.c t, with elth~r o f th e biuh that the "O ld Whi g d)'nasty" shall not he re viv- l\ JTAHIJL E MA NTL E CLUCKS-A,su!'tod ,;,..,_
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ent domrnant party obtained po wer by roakinl,! will turn his principles to profit as well as his
corr t.t1clit11!; parties. And tbirrtly , now, the self'.
E~MI'rT a nd Jarnos SmiLh, Jr .. or St.. Pllul,
the cities of Cle\'elaod 11nd Pitt • bnrl'h, a fe w cou stitined expo,,ent of the R epub lican party, ed. Th e J unto are setting thei r traps with ,11rea1 l.l..l pultern s, colo r s and pricefll. A new elock ju.-t
the mo,t extravairant promises to the pec>pla in slaves!
• in the Territory of i\liuoee:oti,, will tl\ke no ...
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- The Cincinnati Commercial is of opinion
Co11 ve1nion ve.ry easy, a11d that they can al so ge t
Ale11d of _red ociug, li1!f ,lia\\8 -gono on, year aft~r that General Jo~ L a ue ia the most prominent Bl!'ement. The road passes ,b rool? h the villaj!e• tions fo r Supreme Jud ge, quite lately. We moy the ir own men n o mlua.ted for the Legi slature.
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A Negro Repre sentative for Oberlin.
o~oi n111t the Mid A. Emmett nnd James Smith, Jr.,
-the .peo,r,le h'.\o-e "sworn in lhei r ,vrath" tbat a thinks Douj(!r.s stnuds liule chance oi n nomi- ver, R ochester, Ag., a 1td exhibi ts 10 the traveler Are they, the hon ored choice of a IRrge maj ority
OCKET ALAR~! CLOCIIS- l•'irst rnte f or lazy delendn.n!!, ee-t.tiog forth gbftt on t h e 1st. do.y of April,
Tbe Ohio Stale$'man, says: We h ave beard 1bat
a magMifi cen t section of count r), together wi th o of the freewe11 of Ohio, to be tbre liteue d and
reform :hall place, and that speadily. We sinsound sleevers-thoy go off e very ti me, At
1R57, said defend11n ts mo.de and rl e livo rocl their oernation. W c have ii e•rd of pMents coiled wishes
l!tand view of the beatifol Ohio river. It ia a bruw boar. hy lt ufos I'. Sp,rnld ing-, who vau nr ing- the Oberlin •·Saint•" are e xe edinl!IV anxiou s lo _jy27
oerely belie.e th!\t no per manent reform mo.y
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from their p:i•t <>et& no reliance can be placed pron:inent r.ad infiuential Whig in paet years,
fere to prevent tha co nsummation of the wi s hP.s r er s, n.nd wben with thetU suggested somo altc rl\• 1miJ A. Emmeu s.od J&1n o1 Smith, Jr., are notifted
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upon whRI they sRy. Their prdinises ~e
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Ohr people ahout h.ere are 111 present a good in Central nnd &,uthern Ohio, are no t yet re«dy an ci h&ir stroke~ . that have nM·er befort' been offt, red da.y of Au:u..fit next.
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he ca n no lon,in surport tho Republiean pur: y.
Not a sinl!le B.epubliton pnper (truly r e marks
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the NRti onal Democr at,) in Ohio dare publ i, h pose ou r 11 ext LP,i is la.t ure Mhould e nact o. new natics io s impl y a question of time. They are iu th e lot a. now o.J'tielo fot' t 110 desk.
We hope, therefore, thnl e~ery man, ond more
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IUELUINCII &. TIIOltlA.S,
Swo.n ..- •.s thrown over board at the late R epub li1n.;ke en effort lo put honest, trustwortt.y men
AT Cll Mnkers, Pcdli !era and D<'..n.lers i n gene.a@'" Pres id en t Buch,u,an, wit.h h is niece, Miss
c,ealinL? a "hi)!!ie r law" fo r any eme rgency,) l\nd
ral, 1mpplied with W11tchee , J ew elry, 'I.'ools, PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS
in ufjw-mt:n ,..;,o w:11 perform whnt they pro- iluced Jud ge Dalsplane -s~ thousands of oth er can Couvent ion. Knowing it to be true , yet they th ey shouM • pu rn rl efinnce to that h,w, re bel, Lane, and one or two friends, left tli e Execotive
~fu.teriale, Olnues:, 8 poot.ucle1, Spoons, and F nnoy
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dare uol po bltsh it, for the same reason th at ac - vio late and exultingly LrRrn~•le it down, n.od 1.he mans io n on Sa.turday fo r n s um met" · i~side nce et t'iuod~, at- En.stt.:rn pricos. N . E. CB.lTTE~DEN",
m ise, 11nd do 1beir duty "without fear, f••1or or
SB!t. Plnster, Fish, Wblle and \Vnter Lime.
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will lmrt the parl!JI A party that fears tbe truth li on. such aa Gi<ldin5:s and Spalding- g o t up at in.s taut, the Chief Ma)!'iS"lrata will leave lo apend
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f\ Dd 'l'i m o t.hy Seed, l'ota-sh , \Vlnte Beo.n1,.
Oherlin , what would oober. sensible pr,ople think
The Campaign Statesm an.
HA'C'E throe firgt elnss t,xper1e net1d workmen n.t Clover
on;ht to be hurt, and the Democracy, this fal l, nf i,? l• that the way to trel\\ a law of the laud, a fortnight at Bedford Springs.
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work, and particular enro and Mte ntion iR giwco
The W.ar .l'robably Ended.
W u have reecived the first trnmber oft-be
AT NO:RTON'S WAREHOUSE,
will give it a quietus .
even nn obnoxiflns one? where would such doc• co mpa nied by his niece, S PcretaTy ""d M.'rs. Fibyd t.u thn.t brnoeh of tho busin esa. ,vuu:hma,k e rs h.avmr,r22:ly "
MI'. Vt!l~N'<JN'. OlHO.
The Forei,!!'-n 1,ews which we publish lo-day
Com paign ,StateJm.an, a large , llBttdsome &nd
trine brin2 oi; tn? and is such Ooctrioe a par\. ur and probably Mrs. S e creta<y Thompson.
ing difficult jobs to do ga n hava them d one with des.
LAHG-Jc ,so,·k of bilk Parusols or beau~iCul
'J.'he Newark Times.
~a:tcH nt ren.oaab!o prices at ClU TTE NJJ E N'S,
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J have been a nation al wbiir for thirty ye11rs- Another Instance of the eflfoacy of Boor.Oar highly o.teemed fdend Mro. C. P . Brister,
-<1ur friends llfany,penny & Miller. 11 is filled between France 11-0d A ustria. Thi ,, of cour•e•
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r,:ymptoms of dp~pep:;;ia, 1 wa& i11ducf'd to tr )
,·heesdom elected P olk anrl Jhll~• aud gave us
SASH, L>O Ul{::i, BLINDS,
l.,AJEIJ W.Aij. B- 1'e11, ;:,c~, \ '•~i.to18, Ct~l o Hus.
your H d!o n,1 B111ns, tttid 1 feel it bnt o n aut. of
copy, or I 00 copies for $25. We hope it will slangbler of her offic,r» and soldiers, might trial s and surrounded with <l iffic,ihies that wou ld Tt>X l\A a,110 ijh,very.
firn es when chet,tdnrn,
k ots, Urns. (.'ups, G~blois, 1 c:a lie ll,!I, Fork!!, Cubin e t Wure, 1'1Jtoio!!, !!nwing, Tucuiug,
..have aa es tensive cjrcuiation.
well malte Loi.is Napoleo.n e.l ltcl•im, io the lan- have coused stouter hearts to quail, she has di s- tbro11~h KinJl s11d oth ers. L?nve us defeat iu Obiu. instil'f-' to the nrtic:l e. 8-d we ll as for the -'?'O ocl of ~,,ov ui-l, ~poon H ol <l.irl-1, l\.ntvc1-1, ~ c_- AJ ,!lo a. vor--y
ANO a 1n;1!: l1 1\ I, J ,nBl'-G,
~hnse wh o mny bl! 1ttf,·c-1ed with li ke de-ra.1igf 11 H IH h mdsowo a\l>Ck .of Ivo0ry Uan d le l\ n l \'08.
Wat er SJ. opp. ,l{,,d R ieu d: L"k• lfr ie R.R. Dtpet,
I t:.e J prou rl of t hose tl1n ... ~; u. pri<l e Sfl.iiiien Pd of the s~n mac•b, In s tale, 1h a l ,he us e 9f 011~ -sin.
guage of Pyrrbus, "Anol~er ~ocb ,victory and I played a mornl heroi.m 1~1al is wnnhy ,-.ft-he high
i
N . .E. CHJTTENDEN,
S AN IJUSKY, OIIIO.
The Cincinnati Daily Presa.
est praise and admirn1i.ou. 1111._y iber tffurts to hy the r dl•ctio11 thn1. whibt wA !,ad a buld t1.11d !!le bottle of this mediciue proved of inca.lcul•am undooe."
jy20
127 811pni1Jr t:t . Clf'vcland.
JIJ!jJ'- P n.Tticular nttou~ioJI gh•eo to th o mnnufao.
opp,a a.J.ld formin f\ble foe in our front , to C0!1tt1nrl
We ilbserve thnl Mess re. Jobn D. Caldwell
Jtu re or \V ood.se at Oba r 1. Mo tt ld inge, nn<l Ballona
&uj>porl hersel: and educate her noble liule boy,
hle heo e 6t. 1111,·i"g freed the stomach from all
PEC1'ACLE S-Prnfo8~ed Optic ,n.ns nre npt to f.o r d wcllin_gs, whic.h will be sold either wh ole~11le or
with, we had an in ~i d1111us u.Uy in our r~ a r. wbn.
and Andy W. F rancisco have purchased ihia
ePnse of Oe pr--e~sioo 1 and rf'moved every symp
WhE'a1: Lower than Corn.
be crowned with abundant •uccess.
rnnk~ n. gMft. t ·•bl o w" a.bout tit,t -ing opties, gil•i ng
fluun1ing a "Ile pnintt>d banuer i11sf'rib..-d '·nde
nrnri:!9:ly
tom of dyspep , i>i. I would al.,o remur., that 1ilo iden. tha.t the-re ti!:! m_yM.-ery .n'b-out it, nnd .ebarging rct,1it
epiri\ed Penny paper, and are hereafter lo have
The Chicago Presa of Friday record,i tba sin ·
or ruin," t:iecu~ .our rain. Iu the din, and
lSflJr~thlnJ:" Xe"'· and Novel.
ooolrol of it• Editorial columns. Both of these gular fact in that market, that staod&rd Spria)!'
Deceai;e of Congressmen Elect.
amonl! the crowd of the foriner i:ould be seen two other memhers of my family, who were nf my s ter ious pricl!s , wbc-n in fo.ct thse ti.ttiug (Jf le oH: 11
for the eye is a i:,implo m:1th Ju,atien l bu s in u :-r. r.all
Three of the members of Congress elected ·to ibis sa,nA Spt1.ldin/!', nnr! ,amonj! t-h e latter we be flicted in a simila.r manner with mvself, werP Pn• uti 127 S upe ri or street, an-d be Hti8fjo<l. Uold, S il~ rJ1H 8 Jatf"t f• shion P on s DeChales, 11lttn1llla1 and ,
geotlemen-•re old nnd ezperietrced E djlora, nod Wheat bad been offered -in exchange for No. l
.1. ShHwlt!1, just received, al
tirely relieved hy toe use of R sinile bottld each.
vu, Steel und Sh oll Spect.s u.nd lfyo Gh..sse~, n. large
kuow bow to get ap a tip top paper. Caldwell ia Corn boohel for bushel, tbe Coro bewg nominally the nf!Xt Hou-se of Re.presentatives have di e d, h ela this St:Lme Gid1iittj!'i, rW\cit,ins.r t•b e '' aaints'r to
niay24
WARNER MILLERS.
ktock 011 hn.od witib l'e hble, Perufocal a.nd No. 1,
viz: Hun . IJ.'bomas L . Uanis, in 1bo· 'Siitb Dis- our destruction. Well, the,y ·H•Y>E mined that
.a@" John Snyd,r, Esq ., for many years the
-,-LARG8 •tock of new While Fiah, Tmut
an old •·Kenyon boy," and a capotal good fellow one cent the highest. Su·b seqaently Wbe'\t rose ttict of llltnois; Hon. Cyrus Spinko, in the Four• [JlOOd olil national party.; a,n d Ibey are eudeavorFre ueh G lus.
•
Buss, &c, 1n all 1ized package~ 1 j nsl receiYeci
ai .tbal. We shall be happy to ucho.nge p&petll lo tbe level of Corn • and oneral th~and blisb- teeoth Dis1rict of Ohio; nod Wm, 0 . Goode, in iug to "rule" with a rod o£ int.o!ar=e ai.d il'ro- well known Ce.shier of \he old Bank of Pittsburgl\
GI-as.we fittod \o old framei:i .
nl
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died oo lbe 18th iut., iu lbe 8ht year of hisage.
ailb .l,,im, wilho11l Jlemuding "boot."
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Arrival of the Ste .. mship Africa,
d'" Michael Coyle d,ed at Steubeuville on

MOUXT VDR.NON, . .......... .......... JULY 2G, 1ssg

-------

R alliPood Time Table,
A..T K"f'. VJ!aKON S1'A"f'10'1f.

fugilive sla,1 es arrived in Cannda by one traio,

Goi,1g Ruu.th.

f1oi,(q North.

Arr:vo.
•'l',ab o going Nor th, . .......... 7.%5 A. M.
·u
H
"
•••• •• ••• ,;J.l0 P. i\f.
..,
South, ... ... ..... l!.1 5 A. ~t.

the 13th., iu the ninety.ninth year of bis a11e.
ll®- The D etroit Advertiser states that twenty

L cr\ve.
7. 35 AM.
3.14 PM.
11.1 7 AM.

from the interior of Tennessee, rece ntly.
~ The names of no less than twenty-four
individuals are n ow prom inPntly be fore 1.be cou n"
"
.. ... ... ...• ·1.0 0 P. M.
4.06 PM.
try as candidates fo r th e Presidency in 1860.
Ma7 3, 1S69.
-------~ The Lawrence Count y I.lank, of t'eunsJl ·
c., v. a., c.
n--Shelby T ime Table
vania,
has failed. I t is expected, bowsYer, to reGOC'!iG sot.ITS.

n.

OiooinnnH Ex:pree~ .. .... ........ ... .. .... 6 .1 9 A. l\I.
P11.s8en ge r and Mnil , ....... ............ .. 2.42 P . M.

sume hn si ness soon.

Night Exvress, ..... ... ............. .... .... 8.2~ P. l!.
GOl!-10 NOftTlf.

Nip;h t Express .... ....... ........ ..... .... .. 7.15 A. M.
12.3f, P. l\f.
Paooo uger "nd Mt<il, ....... .. .... .... .... 4.56 P. M.

CincinnMi Exp1es11, ... ...... h

.

.......... .

Ml\. HAnPKn-You will plCMO announce I ~AAC
'l'. BEUM. of U owa,d t ownship, ne a ca ndidn.te for
offioe of Coun, y Trcasurdr, i,ubject to the daci-

1the

' 3ion of the Democ ro.t ie County Conven \ion, a nd ob~

lig• tho
jr i ~,.

DB\IO CRACY OF KN'OX COU.'.'ITY.

P e.t e,sou' s Editio n of tR e \l'arerJ,· Novels.
W e have reeeised from tbe ente rprisin/? 6rm
or T. B. Peters~n & Brolhe ra, Philadelphia,
11\Voodstock, or the CRva(ie r / 1 beiog the 10th
volume of their cheap Edition of t he Works of
S ir Walter Scotl. We are •<>ry 1?!..d to •ee oo
sh el\p nn edition of 11ovel• II() wuch superior io
th ei r tone and moro.ls•-to s&y nothing of their
g e nius-to the wate ry trosh that io writle11, and
read, we suppose, by foolish peopl e now•a•da.y,.
Blitter read the Wave rley novels, aod re-raad
them to the fiftie th time, than to wast<> time
and spoil good taste over the blood ,rnd thunder
or yellow•covered sensation novels. The P e terson's have 1bus far. issued t e n numbers con tttining each a novel complete, ,i:a: ., Old Mo rtality,
Wood s tock, Wav erley, Ivanh oe, Rob Roy, Queotiu Durward, Guv Maooeriog , Kenilworth, 'l'he
Abbot ar.d Tbe Antiquary; nnd we would advise
all our readers to send to the Mess rs. Peterson's
for a set of these populRr nod undying works of
the great n ove li•t. They are now issued at the
rate of one a weak, and the wh ole twe11 1.y.s ix volum•• can be had free of postage, by send ing five
d ollars to th e publisher s. All pe rs on s uo w have
an opportuni1y I.ere to secu r e bis works, wh ic h
hRs neve r before been offe red , aud which may
n ever occur again. The present chance should
b e take n advauta)le hy RII.

AN Altl\!ISTIC:E AGREED £!'ON.
NKw Y o ni-. Joly 21.
The steamship Africa bas arrivet! with EuropeR.n dat es t0 the 9t h ios l.
An armistice bas been Agre ed u;iou between
the contending parties till the 15t h Ao11ust. The
effect of this had heen a great buoyaoev in all
th e money markets, aud stroug h ope• were enter1aiurd of a peace.
Nttpoleon telegraphed •bat an armistice h11d
been agreed upon ou the l:l th, and was •igoe d f>t
Viii• Franca by HPss and Va lfi Qut. It ends on
the 15 th Au ~us t. It atipulutf' S that co mH1 e r c id
veise la with out distinction o f fla11 are a llowed

~ Eaton, Ohio, was vi sited by another destra c11ve co11fl n11ra tion, on tho 4th inst. , <1nd $ LO-, t o navigate the Adriatic unmoleste d.
The Mnniteur cautious the public agoinsl mi s•
000 wor th of oroperty destroye d.
nnd e rstaodiog th P armistice, and sm.y5 n egocis.•
~ The K ,rnsas Constitutional Convention
tion2 may r ecommence, but d oes oat see how the
has fi:rnd as th e noi-tbe rn hound.,ry of the Stata w l.r ruay be terrninated.
the origina l Nebraska line.
T he Loudon Times bel ieves in peace, an d aaye
~ F. M. Wright, of St. Louie, wa• murd e r- we ll authenliMterl proposals c"me fr o m France,
ed a few day.s A.i:,!O by hia own negro, wh o was indi ca ling ,ureat moderation , o r tba necetu-,ities
of the French; doe• not believe it was the latter.
trovPling with him ia a buggy in !\lissouri.
Fra nce reups all the lwoefit fro m the armisf1ii6"" In the prese nt. Il ritish ParliamP.nt there tice. 'fba armistice has ca.used much •xcite
nre sixty-lbree m$Jwbe r::1 wh o are more tbao sixty ment.
VIEN1'A, July 8.-'rbe Auatria11 correspond•
years old.
ence con ta.i ns tb e followinj!: The PrPneh fr ig-Rle
~ Since the be,l(inning or th e war, fort y difTmperiense 0nmbarded Zara yes1er<lay.
Th P
ferent pJ\mphlets and books cont.a.inins.{ biograph• Fortress return ed t be fire.. Th e I mpe riens a a.t
last brol..e off the cou test appearing to have su f.
ie• of Ga ribaldi, have ap~earet.l in Paria.
~The populntion of San Fre.uciaco, CnL, fered injury.
Th e Vi enna Gazette pnblishes a u e.me nd Pd list
according to the last cen•us, is 78, 083 . The fe,
of killed aud wounded at Solferi no as to officers .
male population is aboul 25,000-14,000 of The ret urn 11i,·es 90 kille~. 414 wo und ed, J:l
mBrle pri~onPrR nod 70 missini. Tota.\. 587; of
wbom are abo ve 18 years of a11e.
~ The Cincinnati Enquirer states that a r nn k and Ill e 2.005 kill ed and S .6Z'l wou nd ed.
mal,1n11 a g rand total ll .213. Nothing is said
' 'stranger'' mi , took NicbJlas Lon51wortb, ( wo rth
respect.ing the number tuken prisoners.
a mill ion,) for II profess ional he11gar, and dropTh e French and Sa rdinianR kill ed and wounrl•
pe<l a qnarter of a dollar into bis bat.
ed were 8,245. The numbe ra ~•qe n hy th e Vi.
~Judge Gillis, of Pennsylvaoim, hlls bee n eon B journals are believed to be still below the
tru t h.
appointed special !lgent to the Pawnees, with th e
The Huni,arinn Leg-ion forming a\ Geno• is
, iew so to arrange matte rs aa to prevent future to be clothed like the Hnnrnrian soldiers in the
difficulties.
Au strian arm y. It is be\ipvpd the J,.tt er will not
86f" Our exportll of s peci~ to Europ~, last fire on men wP.a·1ing lhe oati one. l cos t u me.
LoNDON 1 J uly 9-Noon. -A lette r from Bri
week, were in the neighborhood of two millions

of dollara. Our imports Rhout $5.000 ,000, 81\J,
-of which ne~rly $4,000,000 are dry goons.
.G&- l',lr. Choate'• life was insure d for $25 .000
as fol lo w8 : $ 10 .000 in the New En!?land Mutual
Com pany, nnd $5.000 each in the Massa.ebusetta,
Charte r Oak, and Conne ctic ut olli ce11.
4$'" Frid!ly last wRs l\n other scorching h nt
day at Ciucinoati, the therm ome ter mttrking 102
and to.1 devees in the shade. Tw elve CRses of
strn ·stroko oorurred, fou r 01 whi c h prove d f'ati.l.

St1bba th School Celo,bratiou,
li€iJ" 'fhe J,.depende11te o f Bres cia states that
A b,eoce from the City prevei,ted us from be, seve ral jOOOg _girls hav e made vows not to war,

ing presen t "t the Sabbath Scho, ,J Celebri, tion ry »nyb o<ly hut wr,1111d.e<l soldiers of th.a &£WY of
whi ch took place on Sund><r, Joly 17th. lt is hali•n l ndepewlenee.
said to have lweu • deeply iute resti11g and af:Tacte-Tbe Stat• of Onio h~• purchased for her
in!!" nff~ir. Ni11e S;o,bbath Sc·hools we re reprenl • sd1-0nl lihraries 500 copie., of I 1a rl ingtou's A,z:

e:ade

Stoves! Stoves~ PIKE's PEA1c A1· HoJJrE!

S~criaI ;l:otites.

Later from Europe.

st ates that bnt 60 vo1m1! men bel onging- to

the fi rst fam ilies of Servi• h""" snlici1.-,d pennission to form a corp• to fight in favo r of ltl\lian
indPpen dPn ("P.

<!LommuciaI Juorb.

. THE N}<;W GOLD DISCOVERY

A 1 l. a

.
R

hu,·o r cmo ,•ed th e ir stock or Clothing to the
ln.r~e ,rnd oorurnod ious ro om o n Mn.in ttreot, one dooinortb of J.B. Woodhrid~e, :ind n enr-!yol}p~l4iLe th e ir
old lo<" a,tion, wbero they bn.ve j u !-t opeaOd a largo
~ nrl 8J•lemlid .~t.ock nf SpriJH!'.n.ud ,Ruw~mnr

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. UOOFL ,l ic\' D'S BA.LS,\.JJ,UC

CLOTHING!

COii.DiAL,
'I' he great standard mcdicin,s of tlio pre.on/
age, have acquirod their great P"J'Ularily only
through years of t,-ial. Uubound,d sati:<fac•
tion i, rendered by them in all caaes; and ths
people have pronounced them worthy.

Which, for style, chen,r,ness o.ud duru.btl1ty, i.mun~t
be exce lled in this l!ection of country . Erory n rt 1~

clo of
OENTL1!MEN'S WEAll ,

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S
J-•EOPLIPS

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nenous System,
Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diJeCl3es ariaing f,·o,n a di&ordn-ed
liver or weakmss of the ,1omach and dige,riv•

orgaru1, are speedily and permanentl!J cu red by
ti« GERMAN BITT£RS .
Tl« Balsamic Cordial lws acqu.irod a
reputation surpa.ss;ng tl,a t of any , imilar preparation ntant. I t will cure, WITUOUT EAIL,
th e most severe and long•sta11ding

HOUSE-FURNISHING

H

A VR QD hirnd t\ votty l 1tr,:;e ttsl'lortment of the
m o1- t mod ern lmprol'ci1. rouk nnd P"rl o r Rtovo~,
for bot.h wood and con!. wYi r h t.hey will guarnntee
to g i vo on tire i'R.tl sfa otlon i n th e ir oporn.tion. 'rheir
nsortoient of llou se Furui.illing Goods is o.11:10 lur g6,
em bracing

ever knoun n/

Ccnfirmed Consumption.
.4

few do:,.es will al;so ut once checl, ond
curd the most severe Diarrhrea proceedi1i9
from COLD ,~ Tm: Bow,;1.a.
T ht3t medicines are prepaud b,11 Dr. C. M.
JACKSOII & Co., No. 4 l8 Arch St;e,t, Pldla.dtlpliia, Pa., and are sold Ly drugg-ist!. and

ri-eoltural Boh:1.ny, and l 1Q(}Q of Dowoiug'd Laud -

a single exceptiu u bt->1onged 1.0 Mt . Ve-rnon. C.
l'. lln ckin!(bum, i,;,q., pres id ed, and Wm. Tur•
ner ollicia.ted a.w SP.cretll ry. An ahl e a.rld i·P~S waa
deli,·e red by the Rev. B. \V. Cb,dhw, "f Cine in•
rn, ti, which occo~ied over'"' hour, ""d "'"' list ~ned to with rna r kerl attention. C. Deb.mo, E .5q .,
nlao delivere~ nn urh!ress, in bi• u•u•I happy sti·le .
The 1J111sic by ,he Slibboth Sdu.. ~ ohildren, ••

iCt1pP Gar<ie11ir1.f!,

~ h i s ru mo red ti.at the Pike' ; Pe .. kers
mA.m~llad to deceive GreelP.f in r eiilpeet to th e
irie hneRs of some of the di~gin_g-s he was e xam-10,011. by slip11for, gold dust -i,, their sluice boxes,

it out in hi11 presence.
llS'r There were ten c usea d sou stroke, an d

aod N&ahiug

~even de,.tha i.n eo11sequence, at Cincinnati. o n

s,1.id LO ha •;e be~u very swet:t &nd appropriule.-

~1t>n<taJ' wPek.

Thirteen Jeaths frnm th e sRrne

'l'be pr ,ceNi11 1!.!:"' touk plY.te on tf.Je ta wM on the <;tt.lld-0 occu r1"e 11 at St. Loui:1, ou Friday a ud Sa.t
E ~~st !-lid ~ of th u C,rnrl Hou:i e, and •'ift:tC".J witueli:M?d a rl'lllv.
~ A nnmber of cnnnterfeit l<! n dalll\r bills
by a lts.rg e xn t H.ltp111iYA ».LHli"!nCP.
on the Bank of Ashl1rnd, Kei<tu c1<y, have rece nt'J'ht- Drnvtl,.
ly b t:' eu rl e PCted in Rr-t i ve circulatio n in Cinci11•
~,11r tw o o r thr ~~ week"i;a ~H1.-Rt w e ful-ve hn<I 11ati. The hills are said tG be well el<ecuted, and
f'Xtn::i:rneh· WA.r m a11d <lry weather, which f1>t.s b1t.d • pl to deceive .
ft. mmJ~ i 11}11riou:,; effrct upon »di Xi11dt of YP£P•
S6,r 111 the EJ.dao n County 0ire-uit Cnm-t . of
\1'. tion. T be gn,ss bl\~ bee,u compl.e-4.P~Y d r ied up, N. J., a German ,e-iiM 1 nl-\1ned ElizF\b eth Klrzing Pr
t1. 11d co rn, potatoes, !:e., tu,1,g,e CPll&e~ tt;i:--nwiog ohtnined a ve<tl ict before a S h • riff·, Jury !lf $:{,,
t'!ntirflly . Our ~xchan~etl f-c-01,n ditf... r pu t seeti c).f11S
A!lainst Cba~ .
utnau. a.iia& Bushman, for
of lhe country rPpOrt I\ bi-c,o•i411.r Jil11.lt:, of 11tf111,(-ni br~l\c•h of prbmlse.
ebewh ere . Th ., corn cr np ~ Ohio. w.e ac,e M.jl·
a6)'- .-\ ~iunesotn corre1 po11~eRt •nrs t hr,t the
i,reh ensive, will he verr •hort thi~ y,.,.,.
~~z•r 1g"IM"' t,ee. 11hounds in 1w• rl v all ,ho woods
of th:lt ~tA.t~.., :4ncl th:1.t ~ larf[P- ri11~11tity o ( irnan.r
1t' wo Uc.u~h~cd
Got1ey• ... Ltt.d)"~ Hook.W[\i ,nl-\riP iH the ~pr in~ nf 18.51.f
Th e Au)!ns i numbe r uf Godey'• unri vn1 Led working togctht>r ma.rte 500 4)0Ut1<h.
M>tgnzinP luu come IG b,rnu, •rle ..di,Jly illnstra·
4,:v'" A rnnri,le shnft recently €fectmi o.;,er tlie
ted. and filled wi th choi,ce caudin-'!', w su it ttll remn.i nR of Aaron B11rr, in th e g rav eya r d in
t•sl es. We ha,·e been in toe .rece•i,< of Gocley's Prin(!eto11 1 New .f.ersey , has heen mutilu.ted and
L 1\.dy's B ook fqr cw~ 1..we01y J0A.{'S, .and 4t ls bnit. hruketJ by ~ome pers0ns u11 kn ow n, The shaf't
ju stice t o him to lll\Y «lat w,e hii.~V ne-a;er ~1iss.ed walll! er,ee1ei! by stealth, uo .one knowi11g who put
Ho cop)!
Ao tl whtttf. 4e tHl~I b~11:!r, eNCl'f number ~t thPrt>.
~ H e nry .J. 1.hymond, r,•Cj• • editor of the
•~p pea r~ to excrl 1ti pr.ed,t,\Ct.>li.¼,,l'-S_ i11 itfie e x cel~
le uce of ito rd~t! in g anti the heawt}"
illu,- New York Times , wtts n " dead bead" .at fhe ex.1,ibiLio n of th e grand dr>Lmntic lrag edy of Solfe,
tratious.
• 0 ~
- - - -rino. There were many other d ~a.1 hea d.a on
Th e J,-u:u F ~ u e~
the fi eld, wh o were Jpft t here.
Around th e Court H ou"" yKrd ha• ,it len~th
··
al:ir Le tte rs from t he Iloly Land st•a.le tlia.t
h f>en erP.cted, arid a ri~ b.t 4rnwd::1orue one it ia, tGo.
tb.ere tt re &Jm pt oms of th e bPgiunings of a.~<"eM
1

,,oo

n. .

SI!..VER, BRITANIA ,
TIN, JA PAN ,
WOODEN AND WJLLOIV WARE,
".Vi1h 1d m r)st. ~very usPful nrt icle fr nm the kitch~n to
the parlo r. Al ~o, n.lnrge ~tock of thd celebrtttod

STE\V ART STOVES.
\Vh ioh will pnv fn T it~elf in the ~n.vin,l! of fuel, over
nnv ot.h er !ltOV<". in ever_v 18 tn"nt hHUPe .
ilememher t.h& HonPe furni-"bin,!.!' RKt1thliF-hm ent.
\V e are !'lti\1 doi11!?; all k inrl R of J nbbi n :z- in Copper,
Tin Rncl ~h eet Iron, :\t ~hnrt n ntico nnd Jn w rate~.
All t.hn abo ve r1rti<'lP8 will h " ~nlrl i t.t r Pdnoe•l nricea,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

wh ere.

H

_ ________

OI.JOTI-=t=ING

In the citv of Mt.. V ernon .

jy19:y

O'.V tCl do gC'Gd an rl get ' 1 Pu.id Fur I t."- T a lt: e

-------o

Our i;i tN•k oo n s i.sta o f

BOOTS AN O SHOE~

Coats, Pant11 and V«'sts.
Or nll kind i. wh ich we 11. re offering ot th e vq,ry lowp~t r ntr11.
()p r i;it"rk " r

FURNISHING GOOO~ TS LARGE,
.AND COMP LET/i:.
emhrnoiniShirt~ . Drn.wors , Silk nnd Linen 1Innrlkcrr!1iefs. Cravo.t~ . Ho~ier .v . su ~peu do,11,a1t d .e:vorytbin fl
belong:ir.u: to the Furnis hing depnr tment,
Al~c . Trunks. V:i.l i~os , :cnrp11t Racki:-.&'<' . Indio
R uhhe, l(ooda of every dc!!c r iptinn, vor y 1;.honp .
" ' e b1we, nlso, n. l arge ,gtc,ck of

Cassimem and Vestln~s,
fn pi ece , of the latest sty les and heEt quality. ,v o
f':\!l f1.cco mmorlato J•iJ.U to R.ny ~t y le or quality of
Goo<l ,11 vou mo.v wl.<th :it ~h A mMt, r f'n..'t0 nnhle rR.tea .
COME AND GE'i' YOUlt ~!O:><EY BACK,
For on r GilOd s u-e well mude.
W e are drtrr,uiflorl oot tf) ho untfer~olil, nnd to

SELL BRTTl~R GOODS.
Fort.he snmo money tha.n nny other ~at.n.bli-ahment in
the cit.y.
m~y~_ _ _ _
BUSCT\'.!AN & KOCIT.

- -BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CHARLES WEBER,

T

H ANKFUL for tho liberal patron -

i

For Spt·ln~ and Summer Wear.

l\ITLLE!l & Willl'E

D

N

styles, nnd purohn."-es of staple and fanoy Dr..Goods:, also Grooeries and Boots o.n'l Sbosa, wlrieh
they are i:ielling A.t prices whi ch n.ro proving to IUl
who purchase of tboru, tha.t their fa c ilitiee for get,iing good8 f\nd their sys,em o f doing bt1sineaa, l_i
the best paying svstcm fo r their ou sto m ora as "efl
a~ tliem~olvC's . They im p r ove this oppoThrnity t~
ex.prose th oir grll-titudo for the pa.~ro1;1ago th e y h.fl.vrecoi\·od, i in co they commenced bµsinofl!!- i n Nove m .,
her, and sol ioi t a cootinuatioo only so fon~ _M they
a.s they r ende r th em!=<'lvos wf.lrthy nn ,J p rofitn bl r. 1 ,.,.
T ho foll t•wing a re 3. few of Ce m nny arti cles l~e~
bn,·e: a full a8M:>rtm~11t of wo<1i'on , wor11te'1, WOC"ll
rtnd oolton m ixed; 1111011. f'Ofton., A.nd linen ,rnd oot ~
tou mi1tcd ~f)oc\~. far mun nud Uov~' WPn r. oollrna.,
e ra.v ats, half 11oie, !!1o,•».~, huot:;i , .;:hot'S nnd slipper!!~
palm , wool ru,d fur lutt-1. Goo,l alt wool co..!!Fimefil
black, mb::cd and f11n~~·. f,,r il r{'r y:u cl. A 51001{
spply of bror1; n ~h,:etiu~ 11n<l tzhirtinJt;. T hfl< i-4.jlt,o" lc
of bltocbc,l i;t1cetm~" nnd 1!.1 Lirtin s ill v1• r v fu11~
!!'O'>d nnd unos.nn1ly cheoP-lho bo~t ~-pr<I wi~@ fo.,..
120, we lutr~ .~ver seen. They l1M·e :1 fow J!'OO<\ wo,-l
and mi.X('A ,C a.qiet~ nt low fi!;ures . It i! ~11 U th e ~·
:!d i ombro idcries cho11per tbao ~11y nt.he r firm iu
Knox c(lu11ty, espccin.H.v ladi es' or.Hore A.n:\ slee vej(.
Thu sa.mO is ~Hl-iJ of them in l'Cfer~nce t !) Ja.dih'
finu tlr2ss gootl~. a.n•I rn ore e1<p,eni:ill v in refe.~eu r ,,
t(, drc3s-:;:ilks. Bxn.rnin0 oareru!Jy tt'1eir ~ne $M_,;d ,. :
There is the placo ~ purchn..s~ silk!!, kc. THetT Plod-:.
of lad;ios' glovo.s, ho!-lierY l\nd 8hoe; _of &vory vn.rlfll,?
is Very fine and Selling n.t l'lw fi;?;ures . 'Jhey i-ell ~
vor'J good gn.ite"S u.t ..?O ct~. per p 1UF. T hey ab.ii
h:i.vQ bonnet.i, tl.ite, flowcn1 . r il,bou~~ 1\nd l inlnu.-f
verJ mucl, t.n<ler r 1.;~11lar prir,~j.
l+ar118oh thex
bnvc the larg.cs t flllpply , tbe be~t n. -:o rtJn t,!1 t u.n, l
qu:l.li.ty , 1tnfl :H, 1h e lowf'st prico.;J wo b-11.V'e ever SOfi'J
th t·n1 ~c,ld in Mt. \'1'.!rno~h
.,
or tbom you C:1 1\ buy n j!OQd slii lHn~ rrh t~ wit~
fas t 0olor;11, at \ 0 ct~; ch:ill. 1~. pli\.in un -1 ,ir~vodi)
lawns. lev illa. clotlu:, bcrn;{l'S:, b cl7.:1ri n e6, tJl:d,n an ,l
ficrured hrillhmtti. !illriped nnJ lrnr'<l j1Lc4.mf't.4. ~o., iii
g;ent vnri oty , nn<l ut lo,~r fi~uro:-; nl!'I, hlndt silk;
whito erApo, stcllR.. plu::oh, thitiit nu <l debinc s!if'lwlrf
~,ho o. very fiue f\~:wruiwut of black ~ilk _n ntl la:·'tl
mantillas; o.liio 15keleton ddi:-tg, !lkirr. s uppi.,rtur~, ~,jrsets wj(b a.ml witho.1:1 t thu &Uppc,rl.e.r.
. ,
,.
1·1 e ir kid giov~fl 3,ro Ox.tr,L go,irl q u.:1litf, al~ !.Ucit
lon ~ enc.I. ~hort ti"isted silk~ 111i 1.~ .
~
White n.nA c.otorod ~UO yo.rd s po,ll th.renl'\ 4 nn •l
kniU ing y:nn :i-, m:u:king ilo~s aiitl,.ctirJ VH.ti:f.. l'l1inill~;
pins, tl('etllc~, t Ui~nJ.,los, l.:.,c., atG tijPf.O ::, lilt~ riq~nc;:-e-(·
a. \ .30 erqlJrohJ,c-retl curtain go,o<h , pluin, ~lgu n •,l RU t
g ilded pupcr c1• rfltin s. t£:e. It i:1 soi rl they lklH th~
liost ootfeo, te,µ, prmH:8 nnd syrups U1fl.t cu n ~ .'ou.1
in tho couutj- . 'l'hey so il srood m 11lrt-:,!ltn1 .~Lt 50
per go.Hon. g ood coff'l!e at 12½ CUI, e •
6-:JP., d~
CIEi, te~ nt ~O ctB pct p.oq.11d, bJ.1.Cll u will $:OJlt you iothor plQUs 7;; cts.
.
. .
They l1t,vo o. go'l•1 a!'l'~o rtment_Ji f tttb1t, ft.nd JNClu,t;
cutlery, Ecissoi~ flnJ. sheR.r.: . ijolo Joa th or b.\' th~
aiclo or bale. 'rho Ximlile Si~ponco Cvfne r la tht
tJlll ce to ~Dt 9our munev back.
..
,·
In sbc,rt tl1 ey ttre prCt:f ~~od. fcUn~.8,drn d are dO ~
ing our community good, by 1p\.rodu('1tig thp }o,~
~ri c6 ri.»tl .c(lsh sy~tcm, nnd they adhorn @t,rl ok:1.Y w
t ho ~y sto m of ''on~ p1·ice to all." Wo invite fho1'4'
wh,) nro not .yet acqu,1.:otod. wi l h tb!.!111 to ullll ~ucf
si;c thew, it is 11 ~oo,t J hl. •r- tr, 1111 \P g·JoJ :1;

Ii
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Hosiery ancl Gloves.
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DISIU8E OF THE Krn~E l';,
L1Vli:R COMPLAINT,

'f

HE und er ffi,r ncrl tnkee plcnsn?"e in n.nnnunf'in:t
to h is numerous frienriR :'l.nll t•n~tomer~ In J{u ox
on rl the Furrouuding counties, th a t ho is n O\f in tho
receipt ,,f tl1C'I

J,ARGEST RTOCK OF GOOD~.

Tn bi s lino of bu1-1inm1:~, ever brou1Zht to Mt. Vernon,
o.H of wilich bavo been b0ugbt fo r ca.sh, nnd ~eleot.ed with g r eat. care frJJ~ t4,.0 °µ,.Ci~ ~0),1£e!t :o tho Cu.Et,
i.:~:osis~ing qf

CLOTF!fs .
CASSU1E!l.F.'1.
VF,STINGP..
Au d (:ent1e1nen' s 1-'nrni~hing Go o d~.

TI'EAKNESS OT,' ANT

'

A

,l'!'EVER
ND

ra_ ,j ;

ANO ACU~-

th o ·nLr'rnns l\ffcctions coni,-prptt"nl ,;,.~;;_•f

di,crdore<l STO)IACH OR r.TYlltt, •u<h .:,

Iudlgo~tjon, Aoidlty of the Stomnd1, Cl)lh•ky Pair."1t
Ilel\itburn. L oss of Af1pctitc. Derpo11 1!cne1r, C.01ttiv e.
ll.Of~, .J31iad nn,d .Dleoilin, P ile8. l11 H.11 -r;.eft'o~tc1
Rh eull)atic and Ncnna.lgits Afl'reth.,nP., i\ h,v in' nu •
me,oug instances pro\.·ed bighiy l.rcncflotul; &.ud

f,\·

otbers. o/fcctc4 ~ \lcl'id"J our o.

. . ,.

lbi.s ts n. p.urel.1 ve.gctublo compo\ll1<i. prtpn.:-e<l o."t

s,riet1y 9<"ientifi c p ri nciploi:1 . :iftQr tLc m 'tilnt'T of thA
And l would t:iko occa sio n A~aic to say thn.t e,•ery ~elcbrn.ted IIollnnd Profceao r. noorha.v1.} .. B•,r:1!';"•
ita great ~ucecl! s in most o f , he li;u rnpb1\ n Sto.L.,~ t
gw-m.ent in my !:l~oro is
i•s iutro,luction into tho Uoit~d ,;;;;ti_~t.e,i Wf\-8 it1~~'1' 1l,U-l
}!'fam;.fa.1nured in Mt. Vernon,
Dy per.wn~ i11 m.v own employ, atlfl will bci wn.rrf\nt... moru esp ec inlly for t hose of onr filrth("r}n.111 1 :fo11Y \-< i-e,l
Ni to ·be n:a1.,te out of gc>od mnto r iu.l, u.ncl in the host h c runnd thf'ro ovc; tho rr~oe uf t.bis migl.Jly t.Nuht.i)' l-Ieetlug \flth gret1t suocesa amoni;r the10, I uu w oft'l;J f
.st.;rle of wm-~m:in.Bhi:p.
Clothin!? in fi ll it -; vari ctif'B will he kept. con!'l t ant- it to thtl f.'l'Jler!Cn n p11hlic, knowing thnt iti trU.1 .,
,vond.orful
mt:!dicin,d \·irtt1 eff mm1 t. _be ueknowlod';."'O'd .
ly on hn.n rL n.nil ,vil! be ttnt.l ..'l.t nri<•e,!l t.lrn.t wiH
It is p·utioul:irly r ecommenilc- 11 to 1h nge ri?_fK~u .i
J)gFy C.OMPF: l' l'l'f<':--1 !
{f nn y person rl on'L ts this iet him cnll at my ostah. wh oso '1ons titutions rnay havo hecn iuq1:tir~rl b y tl,.,
COllli,n~q·u~ u~e .
~r cl e:nt ~piri rl', ~,r otho r f;,r,11'1 l t f
lit1hrn l"nt nncl be eonvi ncqd.
dis!J ip,n.\i1-in~, , Qenet;nlly ins bot11neon1 in ,,tfoe-t, , ,
Ctiatoll:;l,. ""'(i'V"ork.
or :\ll kin,ds, witi r e.co i vc particular ~ttonLi.vn. Oen • flu,!, i.l.$woy directly to tbo ,e:1t of l)fe, tbiOifrl'ff aQ •I
tlomen who d.c;.;i-ro sny a-rticle of Clothln~ whu.t/ilo. quioke:.~iig e1·ory nerve, r:1i!'liP !.l' uf) th~ d~llpin;t
e,ve r Cfl-11 lef\ve th.ell' ordere with my fore 1n:\.n, Mr. t,;pirit, nd~, in fnot, infu::.itl g now li u11lth aud' ,·iior b.1
4. W. F. StNGEg, wh o liltnnd~ without a. ri,•nl Mn. th o i;v.~torq.
NOT(C,f.-,vti·oe~~r <'!Xpecb to fin l th.h 11 b1evor-_
C'lllter in t.h i!II s.ae,tfu1,1 of country, an<l they ,vill ho
n~o will l~o _d }~ppointcdj but to the ~i_c~. ~!-•,.~'k l\n l
fur-nishod wi th
.
.
lo,., @pfr1~ecl, it ,vill pru\'C, R. 1-(mte(ul t1.r1,1u ... ~~e oo r.d it1.l ,
Neal., F.fPl{Rni n;'nd Durab l e Garruentjl,
'W hich I wiH g;un.raoly t .. gi\'e pnfeot satisfaotion , poss ci-:~e d of sin(.:ular r e modinl pro,1ertiv.11 .
CAUTlO:><- Thc ,;rr~t popularity .,f rh(, ,fellirh1.•
ot.henviso t!le arti cles n"C'rl n ot, ho t:1.k on u.wny.
In my R en.cly-'1'":~ifo J;fipa.rtiacn t, will be fount! a n fu.l ArOJ#.Q, ha~ ind u~cd u11rny i mit,,tion,cr which d1,
ex tensi ve nS.!ttrlmeo.t o f 1:'iotJ Over, Drees, Frook pub!:o s]i Q\Jhl gu:ll'd a.;z:M.iu~t pur_e !m1intl'. Jle n ,,;
nnd Ilur1iness (J,)a-t..:-1, or H ei.n,r '11uth , Cns.eil)le re. &c; per:mn.,:J <.',d t() b11y l,l.DJt•ii n)l er.e t111til you lm,•e i ivt>o •,
Pn.11tF. of Fr('nch rtftil N1ttivl" Cn~~imorl•~ . Doeti ltind, ~oe,hRr,o:g Ho\ln.n,l Ditlt•r;-1 11i fai r triid. , no l,-.,t,tl ,,
.tr .j Silk Ve h 'et, Plush., Silk a.od Sa.tin Yeats of tl10 will con\·j nc~ you ho,c- illti n ito ly :iapoci v r i.t, id to A.jJ
tbe~e iu~1Lntions.
late-st fo shion~.
.
f!2J' s.ol,I nt $1,00 per bottle , or
bott.\c.1 fc•p
My Gonts ' .l?urn\3J1qg Dcpsrtment eR.nnnt he SttT~
pMsed hy nuy ~o the west, an ,\ is well ff.oQkecl \-Vith $5,'lO,J;y tho S ole Pl'fll'rictur-.. .
OP POR ITP. TUJ."; y.;:g~ yuN lJ('tHS J.; .
Bli:S:J .U ILN l' .\GF,, JP.. ,t CO . .
f-:ilk, Wocrl.on ntai Cotton .lJr;llvefg, Undon.hirtlh
One Door South L ippitt's Drug Store, Stock!!!
M:1.n cf~oturini; Pha..ru.accuti 1:o lr :rnd C!i~mi.!'t ~,
, Neck o.ud J)oci.c.e t ,·hit1 i).kPrcbief!!, Gloves,
P1T·rsuc.1to •~ . P .\ .
£.us penders, null a v~·ry s.uperi,,) r lot .of ~inen ani.l
RTn~ OF TUE
.
T. \Y. Df):-•tt,f Son,. P.hil~rlcl1 •hia l ~H uo,- &- P"rJ.. ,
Cot t on Shirt~: n l ~w. o,·01·r t\rtlrlP that can .be frurnd
F. >\ GLE, BOOK AND \VAT CH,
WHERE yf) u m."-Y find \V:Llohe~, Clocks, J ewelry, iu n. fir ..;;t-c l1u;s Gentlotneu;s 1rmt.fitting-Estn.bliiilitnont. Nc-w y \k. John 1,. P.1rk_. Ci,1r-inn;1} i· llPrnnrfir
Uy cn1lii.,n;< nt r;uy Oflt~h i~ hrn ent I will c•on,•incc A rln.ms & Co., St. Loui~. An4 b.r TJrn~_1'i~h on
F1\.ney Good::;. D,•f)k:i: nnJ. Rt.R.tiona r y.
M c,,c).t~V, gencrnlly tbrou e;ho ut t~o l;,uitt..~l :·h.~t"t!f
you th~t I wi,l sell yo u BGTTEU CL(}T lJISG
ro C K I,... T C UTLrtlV
•,
•
.
uud Cni,i,:Ulns.
,v. n. H.USSELL, S(Jl6 :r,·,,t f t,;.
FUR i,E8S .luO.VBJ~
you wn.nt to !{et the best fW~iclo o.f y ,o~irn.t Cut-f\.nox c rnrn ty . Obin.
. .
11•1 v.;i :l v .
le,y, 01111 st Oldroyd·',. HY"" wnnt. 1he very Thnn ,1,n;v oth ~r Cl1 •lhrn g Rtoro in Knox counf.y.llcmember the old sta.ud, in ,voodw11rd lJliv•k.
. Ll ME! L I ME!! L1.\.CE!!f Ll.\JE !!!! b~st rn.:zors call at
Of... H .ij. OYD ' S.
1,1;1nyB
A. WOLFF.
E 11JJ1l e,-e:igncU nil! co1)tiuucs t be m.1.nuf:.u:l11 c••
WAf,T. P;\f'Jm : .
unU 11n.fo of
.
you wn.nt to bo i;:uito<f in \ VfLll Pn.pe r n.t r c&&OnPURE WUlTE L Uii~,
able prices and bc~utiful otyles onll nt
Near '·lVbitc Sutµfiur" Sttttiou 011 th& ~ pring6,1Q1
OLDROYD'S.
stitufion.
- -- - ~
,,___
- -- .t\It. Ver;;on end J 1 i1.t~hu rg h t~nil r ua<l , nud ~ wile,
Pl<.;TURES A N O p1 r; TURI•: ,1'IlAlllES, R t.-,IRtiye to n.n Amendrr.011 t to the ~on~tlt.1,1 tion 1 wo, t of U'c law ,~ru. Ohio.
,
Praf1ding..,fc,r Auuu:.il Sos~ioug of th e GeusraJ
you wnu1, nice Prntures and' dilt F r n.me11 ten.dy
A eiUPl'f,Y UcJ:-IST ,\'~TLY
IIA :SU.
Assembly.
mane call o.t
OLD ROY D'S.
Resolved. by the Gen,ral A ssembly of the Slnle of Thi!5 limo l1 ns bc<' D extcn~lvaly UF.ed for Y~t¥-', ~n -t
ST EE L P E~S ..
OIJ.io , t h r ee .. fi.f ths of th s membMl'I of each House i3 unit".:-ri--nlty C>"\D"-i•1 a rf'r1
yon wn,n t tbe best S teel Pees ~.t whf)lil:o:tt.1"' or
THE llEST LIME IN 'l'!U: STAT:Z
conc<.irdng lh ereju, !l_rn.~ it be and ii. hereby propo~
r efai l o«II at
OL nl\.OYD'F:.
i;.ed to th~ eieclo·rR o f t.hol S la te lo \Tote at the next T\ will Lo dcli~ crcd Qn th~ •·•rs of the~ .. ~I t. V . •n r-'
- - -· :t{ ~ · ·
.- -: : ·P.
U11i!roa.d
1 nt 1i;i}' e:wilrh. wht:ll <l,•si re,l. ~rie:, 12 :-'
annual Ocl <' ber 8Li1te el,~ctio11, u;,fo n l ~e ~pprovai·
PORT MON F.S f PURSEs, &c.
cts for t.wo h nlf bu :- heh ' ·<t11icl.i: '' :or url-.l 1l1 •t,e,J) l1tn-. .
you wan.t. t ho heot;t rt.rt.1cle nf P ortmon1cs, .M oney or r ejactio 11 o f th ~ followi11g nm enri1t'h,· H't ..,•~ H sub~ o·rd o,rs addressl\d t.o" i.ho un rl nrl-li;?tt('d ,nil r c.toh
stltute fo l" the firAt cia11~e of the tw~111y. fith s ec•
, Pnr:1?~ · .R 11l H ol rl eri, or lJ f\nkerR Cn.~M, /~f\~~.
pro111!>l,•ltoutiun.
l\[CII \Ill> COl.:VOI,
Mrov~ 11. wh e r.e yo n mil ! · find ..~· ,v11riety l)f nrtw1<>. tion of th e second ur l.i ch.• o f 1he Coai,;til uli on of
npr1 2:m6
••Wliit_~ .~1d1 ,h ur." 1'ehwar<' C'o . 0 .
t on t<'i1 1ous t~ 111..<1e,:-.t.. ,Also. \ .•,.n.lchos, Cloe lts and this S tat~, to •wi t: "A II ugular ~ossion~ o f tho
STAND 1-'ROU U~OER!
Jow-cJry
" nd ;\"larrau tod .
,O,one-ra1 Ri-~"'rflblY ~h\1 \f e ·o rt.uneuce ou tho first
A . 1 1repni
fl lSre(J
"~ tf
_ _:_p_
ri_ _. __,c...·_-_ _~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~ - -- - - Mo n day in Janua ry a n 11un.lly."
CI TY OF MAHTINSUU,1 0
REf'f()v A..f~ .
WILL IA \1 TT WOODS.
Spcaher of th o Uo•1~P of R Ppr,:>t'-f" ll1'11lveJ.

or

H

~J

We bel ie ve the ca~rin!(l! we-re fu ~uis lM!d lly
~eligiou• mONeme<>t i11 J er usal.irn, 1111d du1.Hhe re
est .. bliohment in o,,yt-0n, We hope loo ne"t •• "jl<tNJc,e,e t lh><t (,'to,ist i.. nit y wa.y yet be ·r ecog,
.j
i 1nproveme11t in that t;'irinity will Le 1+H~ ,pJa111i1,, ni,er1 in th.. p1>1ce
·'- .
0
~
iLs bi rt01
Eiilll
of some ni ce suga r a, J<i e lm t.re,s in the Court
4ii»"" The .prizo fl,:!ater; P riee and Ke lley hne
,--4 --8
H o u•e yard. This sho uld bii.ve heeu a lteuds<l ~ellied die prel;,.,,.,...,;e, for 8 1,ijl hl fo r i I ,000 a
• J
-rii
~
•- :o
t o lo r g a1to.
-'----- - -- -- - - - side. t g take place o n lh e 6t11 of Octobe r neKt,
N. E. Crittenden•
at Point A.lbi110, Ca nada. K e lly is said to be
I
.,,
-The well kn ow n and exteusive CIHeland t.rai n in g t\t 'Fort JL,,nil,to11 , ,w{! i>ri,ce in d,e ,vi,
J e,..eller, spread• himself in t hi• week '• B<Jnner cinity of B o•ton.
~
,~J
io tbe adv e rti sing b 1H~inestt. Th-is is th e roo!I..
lfiij- Ntt-hant wna pu('clilneRd '25G ye11rs ago by
!,ii
~
extensi ve establ ishment of the 'k ,i ud •i n th e W es• o. I,vnn farmer for a su; t of cl<>thes, aud ins-tez,d
pl.i
_.
ll oo. Thos. B. Florence, Pb·il sdei~hi ~.
-'
Hon. ,T. C. Knox, Jnd 1,Ce, Tiogn On. , Pa.
tern country I snd no more honest or h onorable of heini, a fashionable Y1aterin1t t>IBce, it abound,,..-! - ,
H on. ,T. E'. Ein ck, J 11<I!!"•, Pbil11rt olphin.
d eale r can anv wh e re he found th"n Mr. Critten ed ,in wolves -and deer. .!>low, the wol.vea there
~
H on. D.R. Porter. ex-Go ver nn r, Penu:o1y·l va•I".
d e n. We ttdvice all o ur citizens who m"y vi sit appear in sheep's clothing, a nd the deer iu criHon. Elli• Lewi, , Judi e, Phiiu~elph la.
Ron R. n. (hcer. Jutl.lJO u. s. Cf)Urt.
Cleveland to call at frian<l Crittenden's store.
noline
costly si lks.
I.• ~ LJ .,,
Hon. G. \V. \V oo dwarJ., Jucl~e. '.Phil!t<l f'lp hin..
~ Th e land offices at Dubuque, Chariton
1,,1 ,. rJ ...
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicit or. P hIL,delpbi &.
Family Groc e ries.
V
-.,
H on . .Tohn Digler, ox.QovenH.1r. CA.Hforuin.
11nd O•a11e, Iowa, are discontinued. The Fort
To sorb of our readers as may be in wan t of
~ ...
fl
H o11. E. Ilanka. Aud. Geuerr\l, \Vn abing\on D. C
Dodge offi e will wind op their unfinisbed b osirI
.And
many ot-hets , if JHU.1 061:!ll ry.
,
·Family Groceries, we take pleasure in recomuess. Tho porer.ts sent to thnse offices will be
_,.,I
~ See 1:1,ln~rti:-i"m en t he"de.rl- ,mendinl( the establishment of Mr. Wm. L . Sm ith
--,
HEL\IBOLO 'S GENUINE P REPAR ATION,
retu rned t,1 the general land office at Washingon Main st ree t, o fe w doo r s below th e Kenyon
·
• ..,.
In aa other oo~urnu .
a.pril3:rnll.
toe on the first of Auiust, if not called for be•
~ h-,
Hoose. H e keeps on band a fr es h and 1c:perior
fore.
',!.)
.stock of Groceri e•; such as H ams, SuefLr. C,,ffees
~ The S ecretary of the In terior will trans •
lr.i
J11-0Uce.
·
p
U.TIT,f.IAM LAWLA!l ot' tl10StatoofColifornia
Teas , Rice, Cheese, Flour, Potlltoes, Fish, Fruits mit by the Pa cific steame r of the 25th of July
fl' will tak 11 noti ce thn.t. LB'\'ren<'o Lti.wler of th~
.&c. Ca.!J a.11~ see for vonrael,ve'I,
county of Kn ox. ~n ,I S tot o of Ohio, did nn th o nrt
t2GHJOO lo O regon am! Washington T erritori es
dH.y of April, 1 8.1~. ~le hi.!C petit jo, 1 i n the Cou rt of
to sntis:ff .the r e.ceotl:r aud ite d clnirns on ncconnt
Llldiee Uom-e M·ago:tin<J,
Common Plrni;i, with in And for fltl.irl cnnnly of Knox
The Augost number of t.bis cho.ru1i.o~ monthly of u.cf,.,nta ~e made fo r r.estoring and maiutaii:(I
u.n<t ~fate of Ohin, agnin~t tho sa id Wil!iurn Lo.wkr:
91
dc.fon,i.a.nt, St"Hin~ forth thnt pJ~intitr purchn.~ed o.f
bas be.e a recei ved. 'rrbeil:l.\istraLiotJa,i.nd migioal in g pel\ceabl., and more fticrull,- se li,won• witb
_ _ __ _•_
said dcfo11<111nt, in tbe foll or 1858. his (dofe nrlont',)
•articles are excetlent-~u..,J •lo th ose of nny the InJian tribea.
- -- - - - - I 111\err.at 1•1 nnd to lot number 3 1 in Curtis' nd 1lit,ion
E. S. ·§. ROUSE & SON,
to tbo town of l\1 1. Verno n. in ,aid co unty, f"r the
-eimilttr pnblicution in the country. 'i.'his :M~~"'
No. JOU Maio St reet,
sum $300; tlmt snicl pnruh1\Se money h ll<- heen pt1id .
Hullowa1:'• Eilis ancl Oi,il,nent- Vil/any at
,zine is edited with g,reat ability by T. 8, Arthur
nEA l,ETI $ 1111
and
that einco iia-id pnrchfl.so llc:fendnnt h n ~ left ~aid
fVork .-A, a precaution agz.insl beinl( poisone<l
D00'1'S A NO Sil OF:~,
county of Kn ox . for 1,b.o Stn.te of Cnlifornin, without
,and Virgin1a ·F. Townsend; and is ,p,,1 bLish ed by hy vile cou11terfe its of tliese re1)own ed' ptep1>raW _. ~ Jla., ~ WF.-- •-!.,; ~ r.,
e.xoe uti n~ .s. deed f')r fluid prerni~es or in terest to
'f.-2. Arthur & Co., at Pbilade'lphfa, at $ 2,00 1io11s, see 1ha..t ou every lea f of \he books o f di.-~ ,i·ns. Moroccos·,
!'n.id plu,in ri-tf;. ri)at
he (p laintiff) Iins n ever rece1,
·. e d
F -renc·h a.nil Americg.n Calf Sh
.
r erti on s e1,1cJgqin;t the bo,::es and pot_s, the words,
L IN INdS , S H OE-TOOLS. PEGS,
n. ,teec1 rfor !a.id mte reat fr om de fc ndnnt nn<l pra.ving
~r an11um.
"El, Jloway , New Yorknnd f.,o.,'ido.n;' are .ici'ipoes"i,A~' l'!I'. AND' tiiillOF: J'IND.INGl!C,
th e sn..i <I C~111rt t~ ,o:<lcr /iluid do lonrlani to exce~te a
TRUNK S, HO::,I;t!l.Y, N-0':'IUNS.. &<J.. ,
deed. to !&1d pll\1pt,'.tr,.f?r 1.1•,,o l) romi,ci ,o purcho,ed
sed .I n t he fo r.m' of.,. wa1 e.rin!trk, di•l.in~uiaba-hfe
The Ohio White Sulphur,
-TA V ,B · j-ue.t r &ceh1"ed a. lnr r.:O s'd'd"iti,e n -to ,thoir Qf ih·l,,lll b_v e:ud plsu.nufl:. 1116 fftid William LP.wl er
The- editor of the Delawttre Ji,/,andard visi ted when th e p,,per is •held 11µ' to th?. ii)lhit. 'file"!?·
1 ff/ru-.1e t ~....o<!k . nll o-f which ,they ot/or ehe11.p fo r fs n-ot-ifle<l that-he HI n •quirNl to _.llf\Oenr n.lld nnswer
ern!l.at,e <>f c.i~es o.f indil!est.i,w, 'bowe.1' co.,;nplaint.
·
ron.y17
' sn.iri. pe tition on or hcfore t he t:b.i r tl S a tu r dn.y aftt..:r
4-hia fine wateriug place a few .d.ayd since, and filver and a~11e, r erniuent fe,Ve r. enlptJonS, ~Uloe r~ ready .,pfto/, St th eir old s ta. nd.
th 0
Joond thioga in a likely coodirion, " large 1iu m.- cou tusioo n.:, -rbeumati:;i rn, ~,~ .• fl.Ohie.ved hv \hP se
1
S,b dny of' Au.;a,;t; ,LSh~'IT ON ,I; BAN :11,
ber of 11uests being r e~ul arly ins.tailed 110d daiJJ prep,.ra.tfons durinl! 1~57. e xce erla Pf OM hu11,
je28:~t ,pr f~o ,$·3.t6
A.tt;yt f<lr iPILf.
dreil per R,e 11.1, t-ba,t <>f "'°.Yfo rm er year. 'fJie de•
Woodw~ d l!loc·k, Mt. Vernon,
I<
··
increasing. H e says:
mand ,i,c1 ·t-his count rv has j .:creased 00-0 rmou sly to!lgu '.Qt· -the 11.etl Jled stca!J., .aJld
-:ir.., . p.usu,1«.
... ». """•a.
c. P. nu.nww.
" \Ve ar e aw are that io 8Q11i1.e 1oea1ities an ,erGold e n C:hair,
JJl.;l\fiUR, ft .4 .til'H~G ,',, JJ,iLJ)WllJ,
durin~ the .same pe ri o~.
tl"l)Oe ooa 1m p r ess ion prevr.ils .in .regard .to the
.-,.: ' 'l'vnN.EYS AT.LA W,
cht<r!!e for board; we. therefore, too k pain• 1 0 in·
DA NiE'L McIHl\V:E'LfJ.,
_.. 1
~ T. ,vv.mws, iKNox COUNTif, ou,10.
fo rm o urselves correcLly io r efe_re nce to Lhe mat•
D . C, MO NTGO MERY
AKES plen-i-uro in fl•nnou n oin'g ·
d
.lffi co iJ ~annin_g-~u-ild;i_gg,~or.thwe~t,conP.or
ter. The te rms e,rn, for sinl(le mea'ls, breakli.s1
t o the citize n & txf Mt. Vorn un· M~fl.O-f!d Vi.ne s treets, in the r uom f~r.1.u,e-;l-y ;o c upiod
ATTOJll\'EV AT L..l.1V,
a11d viciui ty, tbat having been in by M. I-L Mitchell.
j e l 4:
75 cents, dinner :Sl, su pper 50 cents; per dav Ea1ming Bui/,J;.,g.ove, AT. 1'l cGYJiu'sf£/ioe S tore,
MT. VERKON. -OJUO,
.
$2; per week, $12. Children and serrnota oi~
lh• buol.nc88 for 39 year,, in this
llulkle,·s
&
r11-11111ton,
piu.ee_, be continues to msnufu.cturc
c:o
.,
~pec iR-1 o.ttenlio,n given to the collec ti on of ala.i.mB,
.dollars per wee k."
<.:llAIIltsuud BEDSTEA D SofcTe r j
IMPORTF.PS Al'.:D iJOBBJtRS OF
4'nd 1be '!'Urcbase ,ui"d snlo of R eal-E ,tale.
. \
• S:N OL•S,-.,j, ~RENCH &, Ge'RM,tt,N
d esoriplion, at bis etan d 10
l'ood - FANCY
G-00:0S
~ The Ashla nd U11io11 estimates the Wool
TIA VE fpr sale unimproved I,mds a• foll ow o:
w,ud Hall Bl ock, where he h opes,
.
Comb111 • 11-tuuon •, \\' uich••fl . loiwt-h·.'
640 a.or es in O.·mgo cout1ty, Mi t1sou.ri.
by m1\king go;)d work, a.nd Pellin'g Men's Furniehing Goods, Tai.lors' Trim~i'-ng-s
~lip of tbs\ county at 220,000 lbs., which, at au
60H aores in ,varre n ouunty, Miu ouri.
ot low prioes. to roceive a oontimta'H 08 l~;Ry, GLOVES, &c.
'
• aver&ge of 42 cents pe r lb. will bring i nto the
802 a.ores in St. Fra ncois county Mieaouri.
lion of the li be ral potron•ge lbat has heretofore been'
Nd. 6 Barc/.ay and Il VeBey Strett¥,J
125 aor M in Ilardin county, Qb{o.
c offers of the farmers of that county some
os tonded to him. All hi• work is made of tbe ,ery
.First door rear of aslor Hou se. .
40 Bero lot in Hardin county. Ohio.
best material; ,.!_!-<I will be " arr~nted to give entire·
NEW YORK.
192,000. The U11ion thinks that none of the
8:l acros in M e rcer county; Ohi.o,~
Bat1sfaction. The. patronage of the public is resJNO. w. J"Enz;Go.
1
· J~O. G. PLJ'MPTO#.
•eignborini.: cou0t1es•an come up-to Ibis,
~ mn•}'
,rclfall,1 10H~itlkl.·
JJ,12 :y
r;'l)'WJ!..l)-. }l\!J-m.In"< y
, mro• .L'=''""J;lJSr.·

" 11 ·

,a te51 , we oBn .se ll a s low RR the lOlt'O~t, and. will :r,.v nl'•
rnnt fvl" ry h11.rr el or hal f brnre l Pold , t n be "Primo
Nf\w l~lth ," or no eale. Call nr. tho olrt oo;rne.r.
ir7
(lfl0 11O F. ,t l'A'' ·
rJ 1 nE plnee t o ,et. n. 11n!."k of 8pfon3.td Flou r, wR.r.1. rf\n h.: <1, A.nd dcHveuh l in nn ~r l)nrt of the city,
fr,nn ihe old co r ne r.
OEOH.(}R tf-:- PAY.
AVING tn&d o arrnn~.Qln e nti:i with 11n eastern
houRe we :ne JJ't"f.lP,rC.ll t o Curni.sh Lt»»ona ia
:m y qu,rn1ity for Pie Nies, J:o.
_je7
CtROHIHl .t PAY.

HEL:\f"A OLn•s G-erwi r1e Prepflrn. t-it, ,..
Jfelrnboffl' 1t Gerrnine Pr,.par,itinn.
H el mbnld', Genui,ie l'r ep ir r1tin 11.
h prepared " coorrlinl! t o Phn,rnrn.ey nnrl Chcrni~tr:r,
with th e p;,ea.if\Pt a con rA.C'}' nnd Chcm ic ._l kn o wledge T:"{AV R yn u 11eon those. ni co r.o <l!h h nt th o rild
£.: norno1·? .,.
OE ORGE &FAY.
dev ot ed to their combination.
apr26:m.6
READ! REAn!- rtYo affli chHl r.e ,ul ," the fnllowAV [ NG m.a.rlo o.n nrrani;tom e nt wit.Ii o.ne o f the
beRt O:.a.l7:Y'l3 on the Reserve w e <.'A. TI furn ish
in,:r_Certiflcllte o f a. oure of ove r 20 yen.n' stnnrtin::
H. T . JlF.l.MBOLD-Denr 8ir: I hnve b een l roubled $pr in.ir t!hecso , in la rge or ama.M qtuu, titie~ th n n1gh
the
Pnti
r e summe~.
GHORGM & FAY.
V'ith ,m affli ction
th e IllRdrler nnrl Kit1n eys for
over JO yen.rs. I btt,·o tried Phy~h·i:rn!t in Yn. in , aod
1'1T,
'f"F,RNON
UA.ll't'ESTER
.
a.t la@t condurierl to gi ~e your Genuine PrE' pa.r:ltion
HB 1.iLQll.t ~irnple in cnnstru ctfon on<\ pe r fect in
a trlnl. na I hnd he~rd it hithlJ ,pokon of. It n.fits Of1N1ttions 1 t'he iightest in drnft, and Jonst
forded me immedin.t e r e'1iof. I hn.vo m•ed tbr e.e ho ttle.!1, o.nd I hav e obtn.ined mo,e .relie f from its e.fec le linblo to i;te-t out of ordc.r. of nny in use. No .f' , if
nnd feel much bette r th an I b1we for twe n ty y.ears Fe.,wcr~ of Knox nor\ ac.ljoining- onuntic¥ wiRh lo
&we llfo11e11. Ho,·sc-Plesh and T,mc!
rre vioue_. I b=..ve otbe f.?1"01\tes t fai th in as vfr tnoa
ond .cu rn ti:ve pnwo.-s, 1rnd Phalll. 4o nll in m_v power f:ome norl try Furlon~ li'ound,y mrurnfnctnro of
Mowo
r
ancl llcRp o, ; and th e n.bove 1opresentn.tions
mo:lrn it kno,.n to lb.a affl,iote<l. lio1. tng tb.i• m•7
prOiYe a.d ,\•4\.nto.geou ~ to you io as si1:1 tiiL1g f1J,U to i u - wil:l !be r e:.ii r: e d or no ~J\lP .
N. l3. All thnt wnnt the he, t kind of n SUGAR
t rodu.ce ;bo medicine. la~ tr1t1-lj• )'®r~.
MfLL on.n be neoomwodat.ed at Furlong lloundry,
)i:. lfoCoalH<I ~.
Mt. V ern on, Ohio.
j o7
Lowi ,tow n. Pa .• Jon. ·2 8. 1S57.
Rb ou ld nny douht M r . M cCMmiclt.'s stateme111, h
r efe r s to rbe fo,llo.wing , Antl em.em
Hon. Wm . Iliqler. e x . Governor i?ennsylvn.nia.
HA S HF\1 1 1Yf,~D 111 S
1

\"f1)111.

muy!:24

A

rJvrnc;- ,Jj ..J[aiu cmd fJamh: ,..r sfi- r,et8 .

<lfl I\H its brnnebe!'ol. A.nd in A. style equnl t.o ~h,.. t nf
BDo/ first clcus Ga.ller_v in N ort}tern Ohio. ~11 iho
ppec·imc nfl null' on e 3:}1 il,itiou at his r ooma will testifv.
Tho111P. wb1h ing Ii ro-like µioturcF Rt mot~<'Ffttc pri oo~.
IWOU!fl do well to Cft.1 1 nnrt 1.,.x.n.min o ~pecimrnii: nr his
:work.
[•eptT)
IV. L. ODELL.

C<>rn-R~@85o.
-0. ,._ 44@4 oe.
Ryc-70c .
ll"rley-~3•.
Whisk y-24c.

~r

"ro will pay ca.d1 for SO,OOQ put!t..tl.1

agf'I h erotoforo extended t o him
.. 4'!Jl!i;j
hv tho ritizens of Mt. V ertMll on<l v i - ~
ei n itv . respectfully i nforms hi11; friends
_
R.nd ~ustomers thtl.t h o hns r emoved bis sh op to ao
I,«'ather §t o re.
elig iblf\ r nom on
T,A ROF. stock nf Solo T,ol\ther . Frenel, on-0
llfol11, Street, 07>JJOs ite rhe l, y f1rm1d lfo,t,e .
.
Amnioan
Ca lf 31iioi::, Fren{'h Ki pM, Oon.t nnO
Wh e r e' he intends k eepin g on llfln rl ani1. mn.kini:r to
orrlor Boot,s and Shoe.5 of e,•e ry description. Par tic• l{irl Morroooofl, L ir.in~a and n t nd ing-s, just r oecived
nnd for l-'n,l e o.t l owest cash rates , at tho Shoo and
uln.r ·nttontiou will he gh-· l':'n to

The Ph otn ~ra.phi-c R.1tom~ fnrrm\l"ly ownf"i1. bv
Your Jnteresls,
Wheu4-8 l.ll¼ f,r primo white; S!. 05 for prime \Vfkes (~ ,villnit i:rhhy. hnve rocrntl_v \won n1n·oh a,Nl l\"f'J~rnem·~. l ,ool-.
l.'l:T F. h ave on hirn tl n. ~ood ~upnly of New Fi sh.
r orl ..
'by W . L. ODE'LT,, wbo hns t nkon nn?~e~:-tio n. with
l 'l' .Havin,1? o rrlered ei rlv in the sonsrrn, nt, 1o}V
U:-oceri-es-3Yg&.r 7i@7ic; Molnuea 37.c; ll.c (QJ" fill tho faciliti es for prnoticiug tho })hMo!ltl\phic Art
<:,,ffoe.

ctt

.a, ,_

HE PT,.A CE 1'0 BUY TH F:~1 is nt ~HLL"Rll &
"'HITE'$. Tbo.v hn.ve j 11fi:t rccoivoU 1' verv
lnrge s up ·> ly of fine Ho .i i0'ry. euitn.ble for Summer
wear , nl~o host quri.lity of' L 11,l i,?s' and Oen ~ .' Kid,
Lisle, Tbren.d nu ,L Cott nn Gloves., which they nre
eellin!? nt nnueiunl ly low fi!?ure..i ,
Rpr20

-WOL -P,TI1'R

-----

--·~

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPE<":U,t", NOTICE.

~~ ..a - &:a MirS

CASII FOR. WOOI;. ,

F.SIRH to inform their Cll~tomer.i and th e puhllo thnt. they ht\ VO ju ~t Tecei,·e tl. a n<n'f sn pply
o f Boots, Shoes und Ga iters suitabfo fo r Spring and
Sll'Tl tn Dr wen r.
Their ~toc k compr i.!1es ev1:>ry new on il dc~irablo
sty le of T.ncHf'R ', G ~nt,;-.' nni1. Childreo' a Duoli!, Shoes,
Gaitf'Ti! , nu.skins und 'Slippor.i.
A la r);e, port io n of our goolls n.ro mado to orde r
n.nd will be wurroRtod eq.11»1 if not superior tn n.ny
brou}!'ht t 1) this city. Our nim is not to sell the l owe~t priccrl work hut the nt~ ~T
Experience p r oves
thnt. a. tcell rnade Boot. ot· Shoe, l\t n. j ~.,1,fr prieo is
ehoilpo r t ba.n one po11rly ma.d ~ l\l n pr,emin;dy low
price. Our stoc·k of C111ttom Jfork wiri recornrnenri
itsolf. \Vf hesitl\te nnt to F"t\V t~t we cl'l-n nnd \Vill
rnu.J-.e it for 1he interoii:t. or fl.II in nood of Bnots t\.Dd
Shoo!':, t o oxn.mino uur ~tock nnd p rtms before pur.
chas in g .
MH,LER ,t WH11'R,
No . 3 ~liller Buildin1t,
OtlposHo T,en~· rm H n11"~ .
Apr: 2G

T

I

July 2-3.
Flo·ir--$5@5. H} for superfi ne; $5.25 fur white
whr nt.

~ _ : ~

At the Nimble Six p en ce or C:i•h Cornl'r;
ow· h::\V8 n very genentl aaso rbnent, or lot.t,

Lcnthcr Stor e of
CU~TO~l wonrc.
M IT,1. ER ,t
l1'E.
npr26
Anrl cu~tomers mav rest n~surell tbat o,ll work turn.
Ry.e- 8k.
Seo advcrli some nt. fjylUJ C. C. SPELsl AN.
ed ont frmn rn v sh;ip will zive entire s:n.ti!•fac.tio n. A
Cora-- Dul1 «.t ~~la) 9~o.
eont\nu:1.ti, ,n o ( publi~ patron:ige i~ s c- licit ed.
Tn fhe QualifiPd Frl0e,o-r"'"" ~f:..Ktt"t'> ~u..tH-Oar,--Jlull ~t 41 @-!Ac.
mu.r 15:l..f ·
HEfiEBY a.n n Q.uncc myselr a~ J\. <'-,._n,t.id"'te fu r tho
\Vool-l)omc.s.tic flee(·O" dul\ w"th nn ~.r.oa,i.ng
office
of
r
nnn
ty
1're~1t1ner.
l!u
hjoct
to
\'.ou
r
deei.
,tock. .S-.,,1.,. .at 3S@bOe,"" ;., .qu ,Ii.ty,
"\1' oodwn,·tl Block,
l"i11n ttt the B ullot 1Jo.c1 on t he &0eond Tu esday-of
GEORGE & FAY,
Corner ()f }ffoiu n11d Vit1e ,t:?trceu,
0<"tohcr next.
\\'
hole~nlP
HIid
ltPtnil
~roce
r~,
&c
..
,
(Jlnc:1 uati !Uarlu;t.
MT. VERNON, OllICI.
-Gamb ier, Mar. S.
MARDENfiRO' WUITE:.
C1Kcl~Y.lTJ ,

~

trr•

NEW CLOTHING STORE

n.n Agr-moy for ou r pnMh·11tiot11"1. Tho terms
n-re s uch thc r o .on.n be no p11!-l"ib ili:ty of 10 111!:1 . Er " ry
Care/ullv oorrecled/nr th t> Bamu ,-,
f"tLmily will bo ~1ad tu u·h1n.in some o f thom. For
onA11'.
Paa cht11, unpafr'd ... $2,26
pn.rti cn.hrH addrcis,
i'OWJ.EH. (f: WELL~ .
/i'l ,)•1r • .•••. .•• •.....••.. ~7.00
MJS C~ LT~Al'fl-JOUB.
jy19:w4
308 Broo.d.,.av , N. Y.
ll.'le }'fou·r , ... ... 3,00(ci)!'i,~O J~l~riri,1e Qa-,.dle,, ... ...... 18
WAea c,. ... . ..... 1,00@ 1. 20 T1tllow
do.
........ 13
NAeot.E<JN, H en ry C o.i 0 ...July 7. 1858.
/Jy,, . ....... ... ....... . ... ... 60 Talluw, .. .............. ... ... 10
Dn. C. "\V. RoD.\CK-De,1r 8/r-Fo r the benefit. o f
Vo ,,i, ....... .. .. ........... 70 //ouey, ...... .... ............ . 15 s uffe rin ~ 'h umanity, permit u.s to nnnoun.co thr ollKh
Oa••· ·· ·· ·· .. •··· ............ 35 Hop•, .. ...... ..... .... 08@00 tho co un1ru1 o r your circnl11r. tho Fu r pris ing propc rB<1rl•y .... ... ..... .... 5~(,qBO B,itter , . ..... .. ........ . 11 @ 12 t.ieR of J' 4'it' Scnndina.,, io.n Blood Puriti e r ond Blood
B..-uu,, .... ... ......... 60@75 Egv11 per dc,ii:en, .. ......... 10 Pills, wh i.eb i!'I- n sure c.ut'e (0-1· Indigestio n oUtl Liv or
Poj r,foe,, ueto, .. •n.n• • . ... 75 OheetJe, ....................... 08
Cotnpll\int . \ Vo have l'l-e.V.erfl1 pe rsons in t ow n. who
OHion• ,•, u ....... ..... 37@50 Lu,-d, ........................ 10 hu\ e been su.fferin~ JoVi.ti.1 Liver Coa11,ln.int nnd Inrli .
Sfl& D!t.
R etJ•toax,. ... .......... . . ... ~.1 µPstion, nnd no&withstn{lding th,1.~ ~•.e hnve na good
Cluve r , .. ...... ... ...... u.'>,0.0 Hi,.lu•• gre-e:n, .... .. 03¼(g)0 4 phys icians flS eAn be found in Northern Ohio, yet.
Timoahy, ........... ........ . J . ~O
do c.fry, ........ ... ...... 07 the dise:ii,e baffl ed ih ci r skill. Co"seq11e11tly w0
l'luL, ................... o.1,00 Oalf s>,,,;,.,, gr(teU, .. ..... . 08 wtire in a stnto or d:espondoncy, until we co rurncncod
onrno Fn·n-r.
d()
do d,-y, ........ . .. 1. 0
u~iog y on r Pills. iil.l- r OU,l!h 11 nd by tho ndvic-e of our
Apple,, gree,t, ... 75 @1 100 Pc/1,, .... ...... ,, ..... . 26@)60 fr iend, Mr. Drenuafl:. Wo u!l-cd th e m edi cine ncoor .
-4.ppl.,, tfri,d. .. .. , ~ lb 1).6 S nll l\;\ bbl., . ......... .. i ,:,O ding to direct.ions • .nnrl nre n1nv full of life und hilPtw.:hH 1 pat, od.n .. _. .... ~ tje Wuul, .... on .. ....... ... ~.:i O@J-0
nirty , trnd our grn.thu<l.e i!'.I c.quu.l to our im proYe m ent
in healt h and spti'its# \ Vtum we tolrn into consido •
San<lHiikY 1Ua1·ket.
rAlion wbnt wA ba~a bef'-ll,4iilld wbnt wo tHe at pre8.A~D US~t" , J1dy 23.
ecnt, ,'l"o feel li:;e cha-rg'iu,g oG..rsclr-es of tho sin of
w1.1 ...t-~1ark · t duU. Sow.e st~lcs .u.t 9.5c fur r ed in~rntitude, if .wo did uot t rr to Announce t.o the
on tr& i::~ .
pulilic tho gren.t 1:Jeneti,ts of "' O-Ur Medicine
'r horeFlour-;,o .7,\ @6 fo r best urnnds from reJ. wheo.t. t'o re , we r ecomtnood to U,-e i}nbtic: nt h,r~e . tho exDema nd limited.
ped iency of having .rec•iui-i,o to ynu,- ·M edicine , nnd
tCu r:12---6 5c on track.
conRequently, 1H tn daty bound. discharge ,vhnt we
feel to be ou r duty, in 1t1h:i-Bing pe rsons who nrc 1mfforing ru, we hilve Puofl'e-r~d . to muik e ~.,.;ie of tho on ly
Ne
Yo1·1., l'tarluit.
N'Rw YoRK ..July 21:.
tru e and ~.uro cure for d.Ju dl.sea. .;o~ 11 J.rcn 1lv rnentionYlonr-~Mn.r'k et hen.vy n.nd dull, with sales a. t $-4 .25 ,i<l.
Mrs. O'IVIN .
@f>.4 0, f\Crordin~ to qnn.lity.
Mrs. 1-HKNNAN,
Ml ,s ftllATON.
Wb en1-0ull aod dcclio lng, at $L24@ 1.50,

of''"

y
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As our bu!-i11e~s ma.nn.~er, wh o wi ll tn.ko grcnt plen.sure in sbow iu~ 01.11'"' G-ood!:I, tt.nd ,,,.·ni ting up o11 cus .
tomers. 'l'ba.nl..ful fu r tho lib eral p11ll"ouAgO h ereto .
fore extended to M r. Ep~tcin, w e f'olioit 11, continun.nco of t.ho i::nme, R!'.lfUring nll th u.t 011r ClothiHg is
manufactured by our:;elves, nnd will be wt1.rnrnted
to turn out n.s rdpre~eutod.
Come, friend s, n.n cl see nur New Sto r e o.nd Now
Goods, nnd wo nro c c, nfi <len t thnt. you will be pleased with both.
fon:·61
M . !'ROIS &: CU ..

fo r ea,h. •t JAMES HUNTSBERRY J, S ON'S .
.dealers ln medicineil e,:erywlu:re, at 15 cents
mnr22:tf
per bottle. T he .,ig1w/ure oJC. !II. JACK SON
w ill be 01' the outside wrapper of each bottle.
In th, A lmanac published annually by the
- · 4.1'proprietors, called Ev}:R¥Il0DY's ALMA NAC,
RTT~(;Q'iff A~· & KOCI{'~
you ,oi/l find testimony and commendatory
f)Oticu from all parts of the co,mt,·y. Tli, se
,vh ere you will finrl t,he l nrge~t nnd rhen.pcs t steck
or
RPR f'.\'G A ,,n f'fl\l\Om
Almam,q are pivw au:py by all our agmts.
Sold by S. IV. Lippitt. W. Jl. l\ ussell an <! M. Ah-

1

ed on Lhe occa.sio 11, aJI of which, we beli~e, wi th

CARPET SWEEPERS,

Cough, Cold, or Roarsouess, Bronchitis, Intl1.1enza, Croup, Pneumoni a, Incipient
Consumption,

and f.33 pe1formed the must a.stouish~n:J c-iJres

Such 1u1 Con.l!, Ponti!., Vests , Drn.we rs . Shirt,, Cra,~nt~, Coll:H!!;, Suf'fJOnders, &:c., ,i c., cAn bo found nt
our e~tithliehruent-. in the greR.tcst v:i.ricty, which
canrlot f-"11 t:.o euit 11.,11 tn1:1te~ n.nd purses.
''\i"e ta ke tbi f! m<.1tho'1 of informing onr numerou~
cu!tome r s n-nrl frien<li. th:n wu ('f)nt.iuuo to ewploy

MR. NATHAN EP3TEIN ,

ESTABLISHMENT!

e rn e thy, ,Mt. v ~rnon, anJ by nll g ood cleu.lers eV"e r y.

The 1Unrket11.

g!

M. FP..01S & CO.
F.~PECTFU LLY inform tLe p11ulic th._t they

.

DR. ROOFLAND'S

::S:: ~:nib u.

4

£llAlft_(_\f-) BEO~TEAD ~JitXUFi\CTOllY,
o.

,_

T

Pel·e.zo,

I

f

----::::·

or

T

OLDROYD

WM.

BOOK AND JEWELRY s,onE

,i,

or

IF
IF

Proposed Airiend mcnt to the Con,

rI,u

IF
lI F

o:--

IF

D ft.

fJ

e

fl!

d _ .J \f~IC~ 1, ~ E Y ;
DENTIST,

Apr il 5, 1859'.

AS tn.lrn ti ifor_11 t er m of ye ors the r O"' m !lt fort"ia er..1. ly fJcoUpied b.v N. N . •!ii ill, i_nnnorlil, tf-l .~ o ,·ct
T11..vlor, C:.nnft, & Cn:'"'· wfiero ·b o ttdJ prM:cc nte tho
variou ~ cin'Jies of liH, •l,J r ,~fe!ZRio n w ith . n'1l-0x~o!·ienco
of over 1", yeJJ,rf oonsLn.nt prnc tioe_. fl.Dd nn acquain tnn ce witl,- 11.ll th o Jn.to iqi r,rovomc ntP it1 the art. ho
feels Confident of g ivi l'lg
t-A-l-lFfa.eri0n . Th e
·best isklll of the µrofc~isi'6 u #a.frlfu tOd totO c.&:orci~od
in 11ve ry cane .
dn i, 1wfl n. large ~toek of D e ntal Mato:fin-1 -lately
procurffd fr om ~he eatJt.
}l;ntranoe on Main 1treet. betwe')n T a ylo r, Go.ntt
tt -Co.'s nod L. Muok's Cl o-1..hing S tore'.

~nuro

April < a. JR59- 1f

MAR1 ·JN Wl::Ll(i,R,
Pre.,ldaut of' tho Senato,

RY ---

S£CRF.TA
o~· S TATF. OHICE/
Co LU>1 ous. 0, April 7, I R.'>9.
\
I h ~r Aby _rl-\,~lirr lhat. th e fo re.go ing .Toll\t RPlilO•

Iu1;0-n·: 1•,,..Jat.ivo to l\ t11:t nit1 ndm,. ut to the Con:-:Htu :
tiou, prov irl ini:r for Annu11I SesFio m1 r,,( the Geue r nt
Assernhly." t, a tru e copy of th e orl., inal roll ou
filo jn this office,

A. ·P.

nuss ELI.,

s~~rP:1arr

CO R N ·1 N G &

o(

CO

DTST ff: r,r,:tls ot .
~

StA te..

I.
,

TlfOS. llOr/J,;l/S

S RECF,IY!KG nn,I opt n in~ u very large auti ·
gcuerol nMorhtH"u t or

_::cf~.--v G-o,oc(
_~
.o.R oc1·. rn1.-.s, Q!J F.EN ~w ,\HE HA Rlm· AR!', ·
llO 'JTS, ~tl0Ef;. H ·\TS, C .\J>,l
AND BONNETS.

Al on

REA..l)Y-MADI•~ CLO T l°iI.·'G'.

AH of winch hn11 been purchu.t!! ort

AL low wBter mu rk i

q,utl will he !OM unn1111~lly lO\T in eirhaO!(t' for CMh,.

lrutter. Eag•, Corn, Wheat, llye, Oi,t,, '.I.1.1 rker• 11nu
Cbiekons.
Give U!II a. onll and aoe jf w..'.) O:'l.ll't J;t,1tt the •m",
v.ilrn gcs arountl, such •• ll.lndcnsb;,r;;, :ll t. Vorotii, 1
Uti<'fl , ,le.
\Vuite Grft.nitt\ \.V'nre 50 oeDlil a ~ett: fi'l"l ~ S-,.ru'r)

Alcohol, J3u·mi-ng Fl11i1l, Pnre 8pirilS 193 ct, .

a g11Hou: hfah ,..,J.orad plala Dcl•hY~, 12½
ce.nl• p&r :,onl; Fii(USC~ En~•i•h nrrin o Sl-¼ : dn,uN..
Also. \Vhnll"enle Dj:)ri.l on 1 in
w1dtl1; good Lr own luual,ne ,u f ! c~,r.ih:; OJJ.:... a.. l
Ext-rft. l!;i1.e A..od \waut1fnl qu&llty .
· other go,,d.s at Jo,v price•.
BLACK CllANTH,E &, Fr.~;N"C ll LAC E SH,U.,WS Old B o urbon, Rye -& A·,,...tl'lnnou;iahela'.Whisk'<"
_
·
~'
Overooa!s ~S,.5J;
Good Vf'Yil $1 :n;
1
AND MANTfLLAR.
l"orolrni an d D~mestio 'wtnc• and ti nore
Panis At a.It ~rieo, :rom s1,6a oo 5t,tl() .
[m uy lO ]
SPERRY & CO.
CnlJ 15non on
.
LINR E F.:fl, I,~RI) & COAL. 0 1ls·, '
.2,1:Mtiu•~nzl?, 00
9
HE ce,lehrnled Ghunfilla
Manlillas, SIik.
.
vv 1-11-r~ L.eAo ~r-J o z ~NC'<.
F .irm"'r w1 lf. finq fi-:1'1 l>Not a --~ortme '\t tt "!i4
aud Lace Cap·es, D,u sfers, &c., just rect-tive<l, 76 Rn1•Y ·S1r,et,
CL-EVE[!,·ANO,: otrIO.
o1,.... re•tHDI'•• R4li:.r• S h•w•'• .:'•v •n n•• F o•lt
at
pmay24 J,
WARNER. ~U~J;,ER'S.
•,t:•r2~_.2irl"
'
· · -· ·
' &e., at
[m•/HJ l,UR!'H.!!l- l11 LLEW,f
.

,

,

Bl~!:Ji an~ \'l'.hite {i1•ape Shawls,

T

.L•••

AIHl UectHled WhHillY;

TrJE

:-<!' .. _

_

.!2 -

........."""'"'-"~::!t?

J:1' . VF'fl

'()!'{

_.

___!.'!'"',--""'~~,,.,,,~~-.----lftb""'
.
___, ,. . ,___Q~---- =---=-••.:NAl!.L!tl
·'""P''

c. n •• .-~ j' Clcn•e1nn<t

h,-~,'-l~ and ~,,.c,.fl Sfo,~,:,
. 62 Jlerwfn
('f.E\ F.LAN D, OH IO.

)fT. YFllXO.'. ()llJ/1.

I

s,,,,,,
.J .

II

RLA)IIW'S PAT EN T

I

I

5 ,000 to 10 000

1111-:Cll.lt•:fcS.
fEET .,f LL 1 1HER

PouaMc "'te: 11n ~an- 1.ilil!s !

n1,n"

A

RA~H . ll()ORS

AND

HJ.TNDR.

-A~D-

COMMISSION ,, £RCHANTS,

C. A. J()11e.d' 1rar,hnu .. e. Jligh.,\·, .. b~t. Jfafo a,1tl R.
-AGY.NTS
R. Dep,)l, .Mt. Vernoo, 0.
1' \IRll \NJ{•S
LT, kind~ of work conshrnt1v on h'\Tlrl 11,nd war.
5:2 011</ 54 Ri;;e; Str<et,
rnnt eJ. All ordore promptly exe('uled.
mnr:29: I y
nnr~O:tf.

A

1'" ,n"ld

P

•-.·a,·n1nr.:.

W

r <int11t, nnd hny 11nrl <af>ll Rt-,d Eehtl".
p t-:-ti<'n11tr , ttr>n tinn l"r\id t o rio,n-ov11,n,...in~. P:'l.vin!'
T,,:<'~. T1.-,i1.uin_!? J1.u<l In"·o~tin;; :\Ioney, :i.nd oxnmin.
l-u2' T i"''•1•.
Refer t,, Jw1'.!~ Ynlrv nnd 'P.11!?. Dnrnnnrl, New
Y•lrk: '1"' ~- l),1!, 1,•1r '\n<l L. Hn.rnn. l\ft. V"rnon.
Mnr,-h11-J! Ir f'o., 1i,inkn"'. 'l'1cl Oro. Wi11L"' '\ Oormon.
Mt. Po,ul. '.\ii•in.: t"m H N',nvtnn.. Ooo. E. ~r"tll"ton,
Eu1,orh,r: , 1·•11. )h,•n nnhw:tv. ~. J.
i\foy !?O.

-1,vn-

C ROOKERY.
w :n .

,A-0,ll S . ~Ba'. r: 11'"\.

.\ .,E .::.
T
••rry

ple:,-anre in nnn,,.11nr-lng: tu the 1!\!sf>11il 0 1
Mt. Ynrion anrl vicinity, thnt he cc.1\inues to

r:1.,1.nT.

Wbolosnl o ~nd R otail De a ler in all kinds of

FURNITURE,
No. 101 1Vato,- Street,

H

CLEVEI,AND, 0.

AS now on hand a largo and oomplete n.ssortwent Rf

ROSEWOOD,

:llAHOGANY.
BLACK WALNU1',

AND CHERRY

F .u R N I T U R E •

c.u:nN~'I' DUSINESJ'

.T .

CLEVELAND, O.

0.4.B..PETS,

l,n. .Jr,1/ m11I ,;r,u ,-f,,llrtra, pnvnhlo in onP year, se.
crn ..P•J h\'" t'1l"' l"nrl ("nt••rerl with tho wnTrn.nt
'Ih:q ii,. •,n ,•~ef'l pot t•~1n!'o for invei-tm('nt, the
l ••r1,ltfr' t-,•in,~ rMHl t• rfl'rl ftnnhlv 111nf<>, hy Jrnvinz the
hNH~'it of tl,,., :--t•trl..-r" il•inr,wornent~ and Eelaotion of
ih~ finoot laoJd in tbf' W "~t.
JAME,; IJ . CTT~P,HN,
.fonf' :-in.
Omnhn. City, Nl.'h. Tc,.

GE:"\IER~ r , J)f: r, J'<:T .\TF, AGENT,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN.
rT,T, ~ell!ct i1n,1 f}nh•r Lflr.H!~. lornte Ln.nd Wcu:-

s<- \ r . ..-:,<.

--------------FURNITURE,

"":n<:()V~ 111•\'in~ lfiO t1"r" T,nn,1 "~nr1f!nt.-. hy
111•n•I inu· t),"m t.n thfl nnfleri.:i!!'nN1. c11n hnve r11Pm
J ' '\t,.,. ,I t,1 n"" •"mpti.r~ of tho p11hli<> lnnrli:i. at t1,;o

---------.J. n. BF.LL,

FOR -

C:HA llllRR RET:,, '"rions s'yles;

L()ff N<-;E:=;, J\t ~II prir.P-1;
MATTRAS::3 ES, of H~ir, Manilla, Excelsior
(JTI •l-,1
and .-;1mw:
C.1 "lf.YF:r .1fA r,1:,.·r; BTTSTNESS.
PJ-\NI) STOOL~;
In ~11 ih 1-rruir•h('it, M hiia olll ~tnnr1. nt the f...,M of
All of whil.!h I off, r to the pnrl"h :,<;lln2' community
J.·f oin drHt, npnr;~ile U:i,.klnu lutm'P l?oundrv, ·w hore
At P,-ice-" In ,1.;,,·,,11 th r> 'l'iir,~~.
will he fl.rind n11t"f"trn~. T1hl e •. Cha.ire, Betl.steatls,
mor23
W:\1. H \RT. 107 Watn-•t,
Wa$bstl.:.ncls, Capbonrdi-. A'."·· ~c.

BF.CRWITH'S

ll'< OF.HT .-\ KlXG.

I have P'"nviftt>rl mJ~~lf with B new 11n1! ,pl~ndid
II e,u!!e. trn<l u·ill hP r('A<lf to 11iten'1 fnn ernh when~vei eallcd np'ln , Coffins 'Jf all 11h: P.11 k<>nt un h1111d
•n~ ,,,.~o lo ordor.
J. S. lUl\l'lcl'.
fel,S:tf

F. "8LY'~

h" I .)

G(Ill

'IT
ll

J,,, me,.ii,:lel11

U H. T A I N

-AND-

Window· Shade Store.

The Onl y Estahti;hmen t of the Kind in

F

Ohio.
TYF. STOR IF.$ 1 ~O feet lnnl(. ,lovnted oz clueive.
l)' to t ho :mlr 11f ttiP ~)..,.,vi:,_ pootls.

lr
Ofl\S
. Ii!
' 'J4 ft.>et

VERNO'IT, OHIO.
JV,.,t of lhe ,1[,,rk,t Houu.

J'!1C)~TN T

n

C A H P E 'J' .

STORY No . I.

devoted to ibP ,ale

Oil Cloth~ fr om 2 reet t o
w\.10, and 1\ot,e o.nd Contou .l!u.Uing&, 2 . .;,
3.,1, 4-4, b-4 auJ 6 4 ~1a.
(if

STORY No. 2,

IN THE IRVINE BfltLDI~(},
Is an immense ~oom . 22 te0t hl~b, devote,, to two .
TH E RE he is t"OTyin::r on tho Gun E11Rine11!1 fn p1y and thre e.ply Cnq,eii,; . Pian o one\ Tnhle Cove.rill,
'J ~.i it;i; v11riou! improve<l brA.nohe!I, nn ,1 l\ls,l hnli,l ;\-fllt •, Tahle Oil Clui.hil, Si"k Carpet.:1, Stair Rod.:i,
6ui1J ,, yp<l ono of the hei,t workm~n in Ohio. I Sim Carpet SWlH.1po1s, .t " .. &,._
{.il"("p'JrMi tf) J'P!lTIU(f\,('t ure T,Lr(!ut TtifiE"fl of the he1t
STOnY No. 3,
trn -i flne .. i l'lllt\lily, whi,·h twill wuruut to shoot aorfj dc,vote,1 t o Tt1pl•~tr.r JJrulJ~Pls nnd TBpC"SfP)'
~or~insr fo tho nnnc::t erl rule:
Vuh·et Ct\rpcts, Ru::11, Body Hri1-i11c:l.e Cn.rpoh1. Lrt.C' t.•
At f(lf1 ynrdc:i on u.\~cra.g-o ,ir ~ inch e.111,ob shot.
and Mu~Hn Curtuioti, Cotton , "'orstt·d and ~ntiu
'' 2110
''
"
" 11
D1,mo1k11, Cornices. Curtain Arm11 ttn1l Band!-!. Cnnh
" :mo
"
" ~
rind Tn8i'f'li1. G,1ld Borderei1 1 d C11m11wn Shnr'le.cr,
" .mu
" 5
Huff owl \1'Lire llollu.uU.:i, Curtu.in Fi:uurus, Pulpit
An rl for f11rtl1t-r f\J''lo(. ir thi;i pnhli,. rll')rJht th~ ohO'rf' Tii..!eiels, .tc., &c.
r ult,. f h·1,,•e tho ll.ifto• on km •1 whirb will p.oove it
STORY No. 4,
\)y f,ii r tria.1. nr.id Twill t11'kP 1,l1>11•uro in nonvinoin2'
I s dovo~c1l t f) lfoo.p 1-11111 Cotton Ct\rpoie. Chfl&p
tho t•1il11io ••f tht' ,i1,rn,,. ""' tlir B ifle<a h"vo hf'"n thor. Wool J,,., Uruggelfl, Uruwh Clfllt\11. Folt Clodu1, CHo r ,
ouzllly t 1 tMl tHl<l 1lo c-nmo un rl ~r the nh1n•e Rulo.
i,et Ltn1n~s. Ht\.J; C1up1•u, Li~• anJ Yurn Carpeta,
U t"r,a.irimc ,t"n<' on i-hoTt nntic-e n,H1 in the nen.t("~f Dukh Wuul <lo,&: ~.• rtr.
t:l'tD r>f'l" R.P• I "n ren•H1n11hle tf'rm11. 1.ll "''•rk wi,rrl\nt.-.d,
ST()RY No. 5,
nr.rl I wn1~ ?. th" rml)li <• to un ,le"~tnnf) <liA'incrly, \hor
I1:1 used "~ an U r,hole-t.1,ry nwl Sew in!!' R oom, ror
,-1? I hn!' n11hlish J hol rl m,·11elr , 011p<m~ihlo too, n.nrl the u1r.kiug ot Ctlrpou, fitting Sb.a.do.; nod CornlctJs,
'IT' 1' l:1.\'d the Fri-& Premium~ tn 11hnw fur he!'t, Target
~c., etc.
Ri!h::s and bei:,t Uuntin~ RiQt,s, in tb=t1 County.
.K u". 187 &: 189 Super-for.,t.,
CLEVELAND, 0.
wtt r29
0

or

E1'1':RTBODV TAllD': l\'OTICF.:

CHOCKEHY AND GLASSWARE.

nn ndvertiFem~at put in the l/f'pt1blit·n11 nf' Knn:t
CourJty, Ohio, by \Y. A. Cnnninl[bam, whil!h I pofiiiv&l:y know be c,annnt fill. 1hc enme Cnnn in~hnm bns
l-1:1en gusinJZ" to men nnti b:l_vi-. thflt lrn coolrl ~boot
1-t. '(Uni! f\nO. bon.tnny ofEl;v•~ RiflrM; whlC'h hl\i-1 only
1, be trhir1 bv ~hootinsr nn Elv Hifle n1?11ini:t bi:i, t,,
'" uvioc1• lhfl 'rn~lic t,, the cno.trary of lii,:i n1l\'PTtiFe'P e nt.
llf• oli'!t• 1.'0t,:: hi~ eun,1 non JCuil'\e, which I i!old
t , h i,n, ht inl! a. rc-fui-f'd tool in my i,,bop, nnd ft!I for
t l-1 io .. tn:.di<•r;i,t ho wii,ibe~ to p:ive to BhH·k~rnifh!i nn,l
1•~ )'Y r,114kon:, r nm Fufu to env tie h11s doae well to
1 ; ('1dl nttf'ntii,n of Oun .. mith!, ar-- bu is not c11p1ibl~
,,.. in ... lrtwt.il):_: 011nrmitli,.i. Ancl afr e r P.O murh of hiP
! l!-C z111o--i111e. T hnvc culled upon him to come out
;, :.:d tor• rhe R;tJn nnd drrUe wbo mnkf'S the l,e ,
1,, ,1oi,i; hut tldti 1 c u·tcrJy relu ~f!!. Thi~ I can JJT11,•c.
Furt!,rrm,, r,., he L!\i:i: iltnte(l to l\lr. Dy OJ. of Pnl
myr11, tlinl lie hnd re<" e h·ecl io11true~ions of a. pnron
wl10 It--. lt tlii:ii <·ity for Ci1o1cinnn1i, to whoRJ he t-aict h.-· ~--jt}l\'{'I one huodrerl <lullnr~ fur i~struction.!'l.
I would
k Co.,
j 1Jdt E11.y it i-1 H. ..., ill full mistslie of bis own, for iL ire
UlPORTt-::RS HF
the~ hnn rl I liuve wllrkiu!! with me who instructN.I
l. h•t or tri~d t(1, huL it ip; hnrd to make a J!OOd gnnCHTN'-' ANf1 EARTHF.NW11llE,
111 DlH·l" 11fa. bad 11h,w1nukcr. Mr. Dyer v.·ill tcetify to GAS FIXfURE::\. L!\.~1P:'l FOR CHURCHES
l1iit fltl\li>ITI{'OUI.
AND HALL ~,
.1. .... TI -.\ll
per,.ons wishing gnnl'. tnf\y conlrnct
CutlPry, Looki11~ (~h, .. "'~"', Tr11r1-1,
l\ ith
A. Cun11in~hi.1.m nnd m_v,. l'l f for the s1tme
J>tottJd arvl Brifnt1.111·a l Vtire ,
r:111, it".lil th-, l,,!eit ~u';) of th" Lw ,, 1ho_v MO t o t~k c .
Awl :t grf"at v,tri..-ly of
'l'l;i,, I um wi 1111!! 1u do ot nll tiwca with him.
nou.. a;. TFl"U1'1,.Hl1'>G AIH I("J,J?!il.
).ftrit l 'I, \'1 ,lj')."mn
A. P. F.T.Y.
Oo11 1 lfl <:,•rut u l.y 11ac:kt,d J\11•1 ,fo)ivtc:rnd ,,t tht.' Do .
p •t f,.., .., of ehaq.re. FOl'lii, E~SWOHTH & CO.,
DlacksmlH i 1;;.
mn.r~V
f!or ......•.,.1,erir,r ,,oil •''e,i~<'fl -•ds. , Ot~•·elc.rnrt.
?k'cc:.Lvl, 1t1rm ~ r l) f11r ... 111nn in R1111ldnghn10
• l, C1)
JJht\;b.;.-IJJith Mhop, would intMm hi~ N"E:VV- AB..FLI"'V' AL.
~1 .1 fr c:i•l ti, 1nrl l! ,e puhlio nt hir~o, rh1tt htJ hns eat•1bli::hcrl IJ :m.-it!lr in Oa,,r~e·s llt1H,on Gnmbi~r tH.rc~t,
Vrhcro h • il'lti1n rlti cnrryin.i,c 1,n the

Fogg, Enswoa·1h

,v.

\V ..\.LL PAPERS!

.

BLACKS.lfl'l'll!KG RUSI.VESS.

f .. 11.H

i,"

Vt1t'hu11 hrtmchoft.

l!n.ving been onga.ged

1Yrw ('r,[,,wieB.

Nf-'w onlonie!II mnv he fn rm e<l in l e;a fl tim e th,ln i~
n!'ua.ll_v TP{ftiirf' l f,ir hivin!!' nnturnl ~wnrm:ii: or the
hive m,-y h<> mnnnged on the cc1,n111nr1 ~wnrmin!l plnn
o r enlnr1ro'1, ( without ri.ny tdternti.--.n of exi,t inz
pArfs.) "n l\,!: to Hffnrd ample nocomrnodnlion for a
non -a,vu.rtuiog atn,.k .
Drnnt111 n11d 011Pe11•.

B _v :\ ver_v sim1"\l f'l fHrnnr:ement. tltr, qneen mr::y hR
confine<I to hn hiht whil~ the ,vorker.z h11v(' d •e ir
liherrv, ,;rn th~, h"<'~ 11rnv h1• 1Pft nt nuv time . ,-dth,•nt
thP l <'H.l-t risk nr rlu•ir -!l1v·~rmin!! in ·,he nh:it>nCt" of
the hee- lH•er"r. TIJ E" UrunPfl wbon in full fl iuht 111n;r.
hv the F"llme Uuvicc, bo excluJ.oJ frv1u tho hive uud
deetroyotl.
$Mr,-,lus Honelj.
'f!"1 e !!el"plu e: ho11ey lll;t.:V be -.t,1rrrl in n.n uppf'rhox.
in fr,nues :(u "e"urP1l n~ to arimit of !Info tr»rH!J)'•rrfl..
ti on, Erny one llf whi,·h wn.y bo takon ont, sqmrnh'ly
noel ,u~poseri uf; or
prefirre rl. it n.u~y
~f,-.re<l in
flm"lll hoxe~ or glnis.:;es, in oouvonient, bonutiful and
s n lc11bl e form •
T rn,,,.(er r:olm,ie11
Colonies runv hf' ;,1delv t,mni:iferrod fr,1m nnv otht, r
hi.,.e t.o thi~. Al ·nll S f"f\ !10~8 of the \'eflr, nfl their' ('1,ml)s
with nil thf"' ir C(IOtentfl. cnn he removed with th!)m,
nnd P:1~ily fnflleneci in ti-,~ framt•i;-: n.nd if thi s operu..
fi n n i:-< ~Jdlfully por(HrnJed in the _srnthcring !-Cn~un,
, bP t"11lnn,r, in ft ~~w h1.mri;i. will work us vig-oroui:cly
in the 1rnw 11s th ey <lid in thP ohl hivd .
.K,, R,-e11 K,'{lp;f..
Ir tho cnmh~ o f the hf'o-hi,·C' cnll be efl8ily remov.
ed. nn<l with safet,· l)oth tf) the bee~ tt11<l the uot'rJ\t or, thr-n ovny e~li~htPni•d h ee.ke~twr will ntlmi t
t.h,d a ,•om11IAte re,•nluti<in rnu.:t enmtually be efl't,ct.ed iu the m.anagemenr of !we!.
Well 7'e,.ttil.
Thi s hiYo hoF: been in u!!'~ for II suffirient length of
tiwe to fe~t it.s vnlue. nn rl i.! hezinning to he n,I ,p t• d
by i,rnme of the hi.rg-e!'t. I.Jec-kf"e}H)r8. Tl1u inv 1:1 uror
con s tft1ly sny that ~ince the i:-~ue of fh1• p,ttf'nt he
has .-p"tit ton.fold as UHl"h tim t> in effort:- to pm·foet
tho bi,·e. ns bo hM in en1l~~"urin~ to in t rn<ln co it to
tl,e public. This hive c11n he ma.de in n. -"implf\,
t•heap an,1 durnl>lo fu,m, or urny be con:Hrucletl with
glass on all ::.iJos.
Prirl'I. of Riyhis.
A.n ind h·idual or fo r m ri!:.d1t lo n~e this inven~inn,
will bo Fold fur fin, dnllitre. Su1,b n ril[ht ontitlei;the p11rC1hn ser tn 11.-.e nnd cun!-truct f,,r hiil <1t.·n u-i e,
on bii- own prf'mii-C!!I, nnrl not. Qlhcrwi,ie, :my numL r r
of hh•cs. .,ti11i:-tiJr:i of lh,· G,),..pcl :irt> µcrmilted to
u ~e tht' hive without any cb:.rgc. Tlwsr pur1,l111sing
iodiddu,d riJ:(hts a.ro hert>l,y iuf,n·mt•d rhnt t.he in"'entc, r ha s ex1)1"ePtdy tiecurerl tu them the r ight t,11
u,e a.11.v improvetnl'rth~ whi,:h he way b~rcafter pu.t-.
CJ ; t, witbuut l'lll)' fur1ht ·r thttTge.
What the Oli i,-, 1r·,u mer •r,y11:
•'\Ve a.Te Pnti~fle<l lh,t.f \PiP lit, bv nll oddP, the best
Bee Jlive ever i 1 ve11ted. nnd we douLt wb6ther iris
capable of lmvrov1Jment. I t aoem@ to be per.feet in
•very pc,rtt'culur. ,r e hl\Ve teeted it, and cnn r eemnmen<l it to every fttrrncr. a~ n.n n.rtiele in "Rhir-h
110 cnn inve11t ,. few dvllon with p ,·ofit and ;1l•u•,,re
tu hiwliolf and fondly.
Whri.r JJr. Kirtfo11d ar1yR:
~ce Dr. Kirtl11nri's npinio11 of thid Uive, in th e
Ohio Fttrrn er of Dec. 12, 18.)7. I t i~ n(lt p Oll.!-ible to
r e-ro mm e-nrl anything' m ,1 n r hl~hly thnn h e d.ne.-. thil"
Hiv e. He i.i e11 thuniuiHl1J in it,! 1Jct1.iso , and so uro ull
who ho 1e usorl it.
lJr. KirtlM1tJ s:-iys in the Ohio Fnrmer or June 5rh:
"GenHe rendrr T n Sl-UTU yuu, th11.t u1 nh:r the I.,1n,:c
:-trnrh fip1tem f crrn wnh Al! 111t11•h ra!ll', furility :111rl
j,:111'ety o•mtrnl and 111an,~J!e my Bc"E"~, ai-: the for1111•r's
famil)' do 1 heir pt1ultry; nnd I daily perforn, font("
with thel!e irritulJlc inFi unts. w)1ich w11uld f\ l!l t,)n i"'h
you a~ mu('h 1\3 tho bohl OJ.tn1tti o n,:; of Yan Amburi;,
with IJ iS lions n.nd tigon, or H.1Ht:y, with thu \'ioi ut.s
1.nimnls of dl8 equine ni.ce ."
Hh•ea cna I.Je hu.d nf tho und er~i ~nod. Prioe from
$1,~0 to 10, aeeordiu)? to stylo.
Apvlicrrr.ions for individu11,l antl terrHorial rights
in Ohio, moy be addrec.:.ljd to

ir

hf:'

0

RICUATID COLVIN,
an~31 :tf

Df'l~""nre, Ohio.
~ The L,rng~t,ntl1 Tl i ,•e mny be Hl'1.m at the offioe of the Dauner, 1\h. Yarn on, 0.

REV. L. L . LANG~TROTR'~

Patent. ltlovable Comb lllvc.

T

IITS HIYE µ-in•a ~he. Be1•keepu ,.,,fire <·u11fr1il
O\'er- nll the rornbs 1n 1t-11ny o r ·, 11 ,,f them urny
b,• tnke-n eut . ex runino,t. Rtlll r1iPlnoe,t in it Ht ple1H!·
urc . wit!1out irij n ry t,, thf' cu mb nr errr n.2:ing 1h e- ho~f:.
rt nffnr,1~ nn Eli'FEC'l'l tA r. r f'ruefly n.ani11 .. t :\TOTH,
hei-ri,lei!I muny other irnnortan1 1t; Cl"·a11tn~c8 wl ,i c.- h n n
other hive onn, a mnre full 1lc1-rripH0n of whi <·h will
he furoii,.hed in pumrblot form hy a<ldreP~iog the un
•iPiri-iianeri. who nwn@tho pRte,nt Ti!!ht fvr l\nox, Li(•k.
inll i\lut-1-ingum, Coshoctim. Hii•hlan<I, )io rrow. nud
i,, nve rttl othe-r c,,nn\ies. anrl 1111in11fn~·turcs nud flellti
th em l\.t h i~ mill , 5 miJe;i wost of Dcluwarf', 0. }>1100
f(lr i11,livi'1uo:J l ri,e-ht :f5; for 0110 lltory d1H1bl e Kl nee
biv ~ $5. l')rdori,i from n.<listano.:: inuc1tstL•to tho nulllo
nod ro ~iftence of the purf'h1t~er.
~"L1tn)l~tl"oth on the Honey Tiee." ff•r !'Ale at
,1.5~-woile1t and po ...:t.pnitt to nny pnrt of Ohio,tJu
rt Cui p t uf $ 1, 7!.J, in cash or pOPta~e t'itompti.
I\I CUAHD COLVIN,
Del11.wore , Ohio.

mny25:tf

,\. ~- G ~ lln~f.R,
Tmv orte r fl"''1 ,\.hol rc-ole f' <> :1lf'r irt

Crocl,e1·y, China & Glassware
fl/71'/'A NJ\'/A

l·f• A I? F,.

Solar. PinP Oil, Rnrl Flnid T, amps,

. T,OOKJJ\"I. GT,A~!"E1'. kC ..
N(). 220 S11p6'·i,1,.- Str,•et, Scueeu lllo ck , Clevelc.iud.

Clevelnn~. sert28

WE .\RE RECF;IVING DAILY

W. t•. ( 'OOKF, & CO.,
w11nLE,!,:.1T

r.-

flP'Al.FR~ lN

lio.J wu,il rJ ,fovotc pur ic-uln.r nttention to t"opniring ttll
ki u,Jtt of ~1aC;hinny and li... arm1 ng ntenflil ~. I zim
~ •, u p ;t> p,.re t.J. t o Iron \Ya.guns on the sUorte.st no~ioo.
:i-Jd guoru.ntc-c t he work .

NEW STYLES OF

Leather, Hides and Oil,

PAPER lllt..NGI.NGS,

SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.

ll U It S E S ll () E I N G .

BORDERS, DECORATIO::-IS, &c.,

t ' l,1<:v1>1, \NO, 0910,
l-~ Pnrt,iculu.r attention po.it.I to orderfi.

fo iht-1 }-. 1 :1' k mirhio~ hn~irn•s!-11 for a numL .. r of ycarjl,

U,'"in~ ouo of the best llor~e -Sbues in tho county , I am ·dotertninoJ nuL tll be benteo in thut bmneh.
mH.:-A:tf
A. 1\JC"T.EOD.

<'JIH i,: METIIOD!:- 'T',

hy Miri•m Fletcher, wilh

j

i11 t r,1"'or- 1011 hv W P. S1fi,~kla1J1!, fl ).
T. t,YE LS IN EGYPT ANIJ HOLY LAND ,
1-y \ '-·.:1rhur1un, u H !:' W uucl v~ry populbr work,
... , , pl,bHi:.iauL For sulc at the
, 2J
BOOK STORE.

J'a-per? Paper !

"'°"

;. ~ • e11tir.Swek EXTRA QUALLTY writing pe
.1 _ r,u <.,f ,.ul s.i./£'1!,jtt.st reocived by
WDITE.

__________:....::.~----J. SPERRY & CO.

_\,.'I;.

~o.

Ri!iC'n of thf> mn nnox-.

(('n rpm ltoom ':-0 Fet-t long. f'irst Floor,)
,l RB opening th6 la'rf!-<'~t anrl beet stork of Cnr-

J-l..

.1•1;

co111er.
.i3EORGli1 .t. Ji'AY.

anU for u:.lc thcnp, "l ibc fl1d

3~

l11'f1f PT Sf,-P,('t,

J::, DKNiSON,

- - - - - - - --

RICF. & Rl'Ill\'F.TT .

Largf'st Manufacturing Establishments
Ju Amerh.:n., Frtrnce and England.

Imourt l" r~ ~n,1 Whnlcl-,-,.\r n"'rrlon in

Cltina, (_,',rockery ~- Glassware,
N"o, 11 ll!lu1,c:rlor S1ro~•.

Being the LARGEST STOCK in Clevelnud,

V. R. JWRNJi:TT

W. P . R Jt'Y..

Clevelu1~ .:\for. ~1.

Which we will aell at

CT.EVF.T,AND. O.

n. G. DIF-TZ.

VERY LOW PD.ICES,

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,

.At Wholesale or Retail.

Clork•, Watchr•, Jrw Alry, f!uttery,

Country dealers supplied at New York Pricea

THE VERY BEST WORKMEN
To put up Paper and Decorations.

50,000 PIECES WALL PAPER!

LA HO}~ Mt ck of prime Oroccz.ie,1 justt~ceived

J,,;0,

Olevelnn,t, At,ril 6:ly.

THE

pets, cont-ii-ti nil' vr J;ng. 1'ru~sels , Velvet, 1'a.
p(J:,t.ry, ~hree }J.J:V, l:i:::rtra lv~rl\ln, Jn ? rain of p,ll
ltr All work warranted to b• d,in• in the best
irn,lce, Cotton, Hrmp. Ung. Also, Venicion, Stn.ir, mtt1111er.
M. CARSON,
und Floor. Also, ltope. ,,r Sea Grnjlf!i Cnrvet, duumur20
No. 1S1 Sup~rior St., Cit-vela nu, 0.
LJe snt.l nppr<,JJriatP !1,r .Q{tic,.e 1:1,nd nll J)ln.cos where
..:~rpHte are n o t welJ cnrul for.
1\/ElV A.llRIVA.L!
A ~0011 ,took of Oil Cln1h,, M,iltiny,, Tnblo nnd
:-=t.al!.•l Cloth!'!. Heurth lhi,zv, J)t1rloT Mnts, Dugl(y
Jt[CIUVED THI& DAY
nu~::. etc. 'I!Jcv w ill bo }'rop,.nr~rl to ~bow a more
Attr· • i t'.vc st<,ck in tLia jine. prot>t1:bly, t.h11n has e\·er
Lcfuro beun cxhihlted in .Mt. VPrnon,.
'l'l,cit" sto- k io 1ho i,1hcr branch.ca of ~rclurndizNEW STYLES-AT VEJIY LOW PRICES.
la..C ,.-ii) bo full, ns nsunl.
apr26

A

<:c:r-,or.-, Fr:'lnrN"-"'·

W. P. <"CH>KB.
J'ROM

No. 183 Superior Str.,t, C/,,,,land, 0.
)I. CARSON.

BUCHU.
For Di"'eo;es of the lllailde~ Kfrltiey11 , C 1•f1r:el • .Drop•
f<J, II eol,.·neu, <Jb'lt,uc,iv_u•, ~•c,et Di11euae•
1
Fe11111t~ Cumpl,,i,its, <rnd Di,,ta•e11 f!f rli e '/"-eJ·r1 1d Ur!Jcn111,

-And Denll"r in-

FANCY GOOPS, &C.
11-p. 6:ly.

F

No. !l1 Snperi<>r Sr, .. Glf'1'elttrid. 0 .

Drerbave•s llollaud Billers,
' 1R

SA LB DY

POTTF.R & RHOS.
h,y::icinns and Druggists, Prcdorick10wn, Ohio.
mnrlb

JAMES R. BERi> & CO ••
lLUH1 FAC'TlTRl.RS OP

IO(JR I' IE,·t•K•to

COMPASSES,
Leveliu,: ln~trnmf:\uts,

'l'RAl\'SITS,
And e.Jl in'struments used by

Engineers and Surveyors,
68 Fifth, Street,

PITTSBURG It .
J'itt,bur11h, Apr. 1:ly.

j ii 11nfr11i.f11I, i:IIH1 hi" 8~1lth.~ tt•lls liirn that thi11 llf
caused hy Jiii,. early fu llit'l!I. 'fh ... ~e at.rt" considnt1R ( ~_I NG frou, E~ce~~es and Improd~uciPB in t iou~ which i,;hould aw11k.1Jn &he tttleution of WJ wb~
Lite, and removing- all lmvrvµer iJ1tl-clungtts ari, sio.llarly ailutttPd.
fro,n ths Rl-<dder, Kidney,, or ;:iexu"I Org,11s,
R8MF:r.1BER,
whetht"r ex ir,:ting in tUJ.E OH ~EMALI.:, from wh at- He who plucPR hiuii.Plf u11df'r Dr . Kinkelin'a lrPatt>Vt"f caust" tht-'y muy lnsve Ol'lf!llitilt·d, gnd na mut. ment, may r, lil[i·ou~ly co11fi.de in hiK honnr
ie,, of horo loug slruuling. giving h~alth and vigor gi~~Hl•·man. and rdy upon the a~11=ur1:111ce , that th ..
to the frame, u.nd bluo1u to th~ pttJW cheek.
»e<'r<--llt or 1 1 , . K •8 p;ttienl!J wlll nPver be dl11c/o 8 ed ..
J O \' to th tt Affl.H;l~Lt!
Youni M ,1 11-\et 110
mod~1,ly dt"ler YOlU
It curPs Ne.rvous aud Debililulf'd ~u~erer:!I,_ aud from mnkin2 your <'ut> kn own 10 one, who, f,0111
,,..rnuvt>e 1111 the Hpmptorns, ftl \Ong which will be educutiou uud raspeclubrlily eau certu.itdy btd,ieud
fouud, IndispoHiliou to Ex1• r1io11, LostJ of Powf'r, you.
'.
Loss of Memory, Diffi,-:ul 1y of Brea1lli-11g, Gen ~rttl I Dr. Kinkelin's reeidence flafl l,~eir1 fnr thP :aet.
' Weuknt>l'iS, Horror of Oililt>lt.88, WPak N e rv eM , tw Puly yenrs fff the N. W coru"r of Tllll{D aucl
' TrAmbli11g Dr ead ful Horror of Dtmth, Ni~ht UNION RTR EET!=;, Philudt>lt,hi1:t. Pa.
1 Sweats, Cold F"or, Wakefulue,o, Dlmue,.. o Vi- I
PATIE:N'T'S AT A DISTANCE
siou, I ,1rng11or, Univt-rMHl L li.:F-i tulle of lhe Mui,;:i<'u• 1Can hHVt> (hy ,-1.~rint tlwir Cttl'ltt e-xµll , iriy, t&11ether
1 \ur Sy@tf;111. Oft,, 11 Enormouft Ap1wli''l,·. with Dys• with HII th '"'ir t-:vn1µtorn~. p t r le1l~r, f"1tclo1tiur "ffl"--

j

BU:\DY'& STE.\M E\Gl1E \\'OUXS,
ZANESVILLE, uUlO.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTJIENT.

T

HE frt'e arln1i1uion of 1:111 nallon11 1 ae well es the
verclict of the lettdiug Ho"µ1111ltf of th~ 01" us

Wf)II tt~ th~ Neiw W:.rld, l'llamp •hi~ pow .. r(ul rPm~

edial Aga11t •• lhe !!'re.ttte•t healiug prepsr,1io11
ev..-T k11ow11 to Ruff..,riug mau.
lt.s fH"llt'f.r!ilive
qtv1.1l 1 i1•s !\ r e mor.., 1tu.111 •rnt.rv e lonH, through the t'r•
1..-r nal orih<'P~ of th~ ~kiu . iuvi..:1hle to 1ht1 1111k+"<l
eye. It r~ncht>R the Bt"ttt of i11tt•rn ,tl di:,.ellRPj u.ud iu
all , x1,~r n1-tl HtfPr.1i orn~ il~ po1 i-i 1. 0 111111u1tr1ry aU1i
henliul( virlU l-'!!1 surpat1s anything dist, on rncord, uud
is Nuture'11 great ttlly.

~,.,pUc ::iy111ptoms, Hot H1u1dtt, FluRhiol,? <>f th~
Budy, IJryn,•ss of ,ti ~ Skiu, Pt1.llicl Cuunlf•nauce
uutl l::r11ptiit11e on lhe Fact', Pt1i11 iu til ~ Bti.c·k,
IJt-1;1viu~r-ij of tho Eyelid11, Freqnently Black Spots
}t.. lyillg b~fore the Eyes, with Temporary ~uffu•
Ery<iJwln• and Sn.It Rhenm
siouo qud Loss of Sidit, Wont of Attautlon ,
Arei two of th~ moM~ cnm":'oo 11nd virulent d l~or- ~re•1 t .l\.fob ili!y 1 ~t1&tlew8net1~, with Horror of Sodt>,s 11r ~valent on tl11.!'l co11!111Pnl, to lh .. sfl the Oma- Oli'ly. J\Jothtug 1s morA des1rt1ble to such pt1Uent1
m"••t i~ P~pf':cir11l y anlagonistic, its "morfus opi!.ra11 · Lhau fliOlitude, und nothing thPy more dre,u.d for
rl i" Is firsf. to eradictite the venom tuu..i them com• fe~r of themit~lve:s; no repose of manner, no ear~

µl e te the cur•.

lTE r:tr" gr.,tified

ru•~

mllhtllCe) Dr. K's medicinet appr pri~ted accor•
· dini:,rly
}<'nrw;-ird,•d to Any port of the U11lted, arid packf'd Recore from Dumnge ur Cwriotii ty, Ly mail•
E:»prP..,s .

READ! YOUTH AND MANH00D! !

1t PrPmnturt, D'"'a.t.h, Kinkelf •
011 Sell•Prf'sf'rvstiPu-Ouly 25 CPo tw.
Letten corila. ining thol valu e iu Hldmp1, wlll en•·
sure a copy, ru· r rPtnrn or mftil.

A \ igorOUll Life or

GRATfS! GRATl:-l! GRATISl?!
A f'r .... GI~.. 'T' To .-\ IJ

ne•tne,s, uo speculation, bot" hurried trausitiou

increa.Aing l
H~ul 1,P:.:' .. , Old SorPH an•I Ulcer~.
from one qursurnu to auottwr
"'111:Ce::.:.aut l puµnlarity o l uur Purtu.hll" r- t t:1u111
C,;t!'I("!§ or mauy YA,lrS s lantlrng thnt hav e pertinH•
! ' h~iU'I ~ymptoms. _if Hllowt>d to [!0 ou-which
'3uw ;\iillis. 'l'hey h ivt, ct-a:sed to he t' Xjh:·ii rn ~llts , clo11 , 1y rPh:it' . to y1 .. l<I lo auy other r p,ine,1y or tt 1r:1 m1-1.rt1c111e 111vrH1ahly rnnov••P-~f\on fo\lowi
111
uud ure tt-'CO mz~d us a ueces .. i1y wh~roVt!r timber tr,·at,~t)nt, huve
:1rlilhly ~u••cumb~d to a fow ap- , Lnss of Pnwer. Falr.J1/y and E p~lt'phc Flls-111 one
arows, t:1.11d i umbn iti Ut't:Hlcd for i1J..1proVt!OW11ts 11hc~110m1 ofi• thl~ pnwt•rflll Ullf!t•11~. .
of wl11ch th.ti µ.1thH1l muy t1xp1rl;). Who ct111 sJ'ly
111 ~he n:11d:~t o'. the eHeclP of lhe lat~ pa111c our
1.r n pt10 11,;i 011 th~ "'-k!n.
thnt lher;e .-xt•t:>~ses are uot
qu~ntly followl•,1 by
mp idly ,ncrnu;iug i,ialt!R ,dTord th e moi;t grat,ry I ng
A r1~11ti! from a bu<l shili;, ol I he blooii or chronic thos" ii, rt>aJfu I llisett.ilt!S- J n$a111fy ,ind Cons ump evidPncf'l of the Iii h es li,naliou in which uur ma· di ~f"!l!i!PS are ~r,uhr.11te,t, an I..\ clea.r .111d lr rl.111~p trP11t hon?
rhlj r eco rlls or tht'I .. lustrnl;) Ar1yl,1111s 1 aud
cliiue.ry i" ;.e.ld l, ~he people.
il.llrface r rgarned bv lhe. rt'Hto rtt llVP. ttct1on of t~1s I th e rnP.la11c?1oly Jealht-1 hy Co1ummpt10n, beur am\Ve lwvA u ve;, larll"e e:ilublish mPnt, e rfocll,· 01ntm nl. _It i:curptt~Hes rn~ny_ of the r.os111?ucs j pl., wi~ucss to th"' truth of these u.:u;ertion~ .. _In
equipp~cl. with at; ample capit 11 1, ttud evt>r; da:-:ir;. and otht>r toilet a~ph "' n Ct'S 111 its . power to dupeJ Lum1r1c A,Rylums the most ~Hdanchoty exhibition
ble or po~~ihle f11.cili1y for supplyi11~ lh e Stt,,;Jt.Jily rut1hes and othe! _rl 1t!fi ur.-mPnt~ of the face.
appAaf!'i. rh~ count e 1u111ce ,~ autnully 1:1odden und
incrra:,.iug dernami
Tht'I \.wculiar rt>atun·s of our
t ties ttn<l Fl!-tnln.
quite deeolate- ut>iLht-r .Mi rth or Grit•(, ever vil!it.:
Portablt"t Sieain Engine are PATll:NTU> a1id ure not
F.very (o_rm and _CPrttur~ or tht'se preva!Pnl ~nd iL .. Should a souml of lht, voice occur, it i1:1 rttrely
uow Uf-!f"d b Kn otlw.r •mild e r"4. Tiu, boiler Is -stnbhoru d1sorch•rs_ 1M erad!"nled lo, oily and ent:1re- urticuh,t~
ryliuctricttl J.th Y mplt' fire box opeu ral s • f Iv hy t.he URA of 1h1R e111ol1eut; w11rm fomPntu11ons
u\Vith woeful mPasures Wl'\n deflpair
foe,,. uwl tu•h .. ~.
·v ork i ug u:u;~ are e~t"Ct:d t~rn fl~tou I~ IHf'CP<it" it.: itp1JI j,~, linu . I Is h ~ali ne: q nHliL?~ ~~lle11 8ou111.ir1 his R_ri.-f brguilE'd ."
a hollow ,·yliu (l ril'al hrd plate, hollt-d to ~.w rmnn .. nt ll t'l!l will bi:, found to be tltorougtl and 1uv:uu:1.ble.
Dt'b1l1ty 1s mo,!,;t t1:1rrible, ruuJ. has brought th ou s1·11ffl on th~ boiler; tht' iut l• 1·iur of wliich i8 u:-e,t
Hand~ upuu th o~1~1u1d11 tn unl1111ely gruv,.a, thute
as._ h e'al,.r,· tit• wl,ol .. servii•u" to 1-1t, ... Hglh""'u ,. 11 <l I Bot/1, the Oirlfment n11d_ I',lls .'lhould be used in bl"st111g.tht, nmb1tion of nPm)_' ooble you1.ha. It
'"
....
a
..,
,._. ..
h
(,//
b
db
f U11&
I
stift;..111heboil(•1·,and ,end~riuJil iu u1lr .. '"P" ~ts
.
t e .. '' nwrnr,_ r(IRt'.-~:
cuu. a cure
y&_lt'Ud~O
(o,
"R
M
Ir.
R
J 11 1 11 1 bl 1
Hl'I du ruble a:,;: th-, S t;1 lio11ary Engin~ 011 tt'mb,..rH or
unions,
err:iir,._ ,nlptlons, \ Wf"llAd Glands,
'
·tt.
f'
(~m et1 Y•
.
m ~1so11ry; while its co111plt•te11f'-~~ and sin1plicity Hu Tl~llt·
~h_11ppt->d ~huuJs,
:-;~rPJ Lf"_g'R,
If _you ~re. suff--ring w_ltl~
of the above d1~udapt il lo th ~ wants and 11 ~e~ of the people,.
RpruuuJ ,
Vt,_111•r;;t_l ~Ortis,
S 11ff Jo111ls,
tri:ss111g u1l~1:Pnl~ 1 the l'lu1d ~.,xtrucl ~ucho will
Our Porta ble ~tf"ttrll S.aw ~\'lillR r••qnire 110 bniltl- Piles,
~k111 l_)1~ett~es,
T~tter,
curt-\ you.~ J ry 1t HIid be conv111cecl of 1f!i, fficucy
ing'H or rn11."'011rv, h •i112 placed ouc·n~s ties ou \he Rc~lde,
Sore BrP~~ttt,
Fistula,
BY.WARR OF QUACK NOSTH~~s A'IIO Q.UACK Dnc-r••~s,
ground, sirndHr l" Railro<1tl lrttck:o"-cutti11gamou11h1 . Goot,
Rheun111t1:-;m,
Rll_igw~rm,
~vho ful!-icly r>oasL o_f abil11.h~w a11J rde reuce~. Cit•
of lumb..,r n t•ve r hPfore utlaiu,..d t,y a tdlllllt:' NUW- U!crm1,
E'.alt Rh~um,
Chilbltttll1'1 1
~2e11H kuow u.nd av,01d them, and ,;ruv~. Loiig !:'iu~f':ro pc ratp,J succesi.fully and trinmph:mtly hy the pPO- Lurnh11go, S?re Throats,
Sort' fJear.ls,.
rng, ;\luney, ttnd ~,xpoai:urt>, by 5 .. 11t1_111s.r or cullrng
pl.--rt'- qnidng little or 11 0 profe~i,iional ~kill-P.1t1,;ily Sore of all k111ds .
~onnd~ of <:d i k111r:l111 for a. boll le of tlt1.~ pop11 l11 r ,rn<l i,.p~r.ifi ~ re1J1edy.
and ept>..- .-lily trau:.ported an<i ad,1uskd for work- I , UC AUTl~N!-NnnP ~re gP11u11w 11111,,;s:::ih .._w onls
It alltt~s l_hl:' p 1-t 111 aud 11,fl unma _1011 1 1~ yerf_e-ct_ly
co~ting lt-'s~ lh ,1 n Jt common fiXPti m ill -art> in foct _'l-loLLOWAv. N~w Y?~K ANO LoN_o nN, 11.r.-,i,~e-e-r~- ~le~Mnnt 111 1ls tu11le tt1HJ odor, buL 111rnrnd1ute 111 1h1
80 pnfect lhat littl~ thu.t i 8 ileHir:itil..- is left. uuAup- 1hlP _ui,1 tt v:ol~r.ma-r k 111 ev,-.ry lt-111 of 11w bo,,k of ,It- acllou.
plii•d ill theii coustructiou operatiug uud tran~por• r ~·r t1011~ ar11u111I ..,urh pol. nr h ox; th1;1 ~ame m>1v he
JJeJmboJdts F.xfrAct nuchu
ta.tiou.
'
plainly RPAH by HOL01.-.:o •rHv. LF.A r To THE LIGH'r A 1s prPpart•d di r.. ctly acciJrrlin u to thP rulf'N of PharJ
j
I ·11 be. g1v'"'11
·
I r - m i1 cy KIi d Ch t'lltJS
· t ry, w,'ti l ti ie i,! re1:11 ewl i:.ccuriv•:y
WA ~rnpplv the F.ufrine anrl Sttw Mill with ~in• H111<so111 .. rf'war, w1
lo auy unt> rt> ll fP
gle or ooubfe saw. cumplt' t"'I} ecnippt>d for run- ing ~IH'li i11forn1;11ion HS may IP1-tri to lhe ilf't .. crion HIid ~h ... micitl k110w Jedg6 tllH.J r.ttre dt>VOt'"'rl in it~
.,·,.,,._ or tl,e E,,".''"' ,ir ,Mill sep\-r"t"!ly, w ·•LI, or of:,nv 11_:1rr y oqmr~if':R<'.01111t_t"rf,.itingthP.mf'dici111•~, cnr11h11u:1tiou
e Pruf~1tsor _Di:,wt1es' V~luttble
i-,
"'
... ,._.
W
k
p
Pl
with'lUI lh ..- ir pq •dµrru•ut.~.
\ or venthng the ..:;nnA. k11,rn 111g 1.h.-111 tn ht> "'lluriou~.
ur ._ 011 lt1e r11t1ccf-' of 1y--w, unLI mop;t of lh~
We al;-10 f11n1i:-:h our E11gi11es for fhP ll¥ie of f11r
•••~nl rt ttt the ;vi,.1111f11ctnrv of Prof... ~i-;o r Hollo- i late :::Huudttr<l \i\'t-rks of Mt>d1ci11e.
m e. rs anrl pbrntcrl-! 1 m o u 11 tt1d on wht't"ls, "''.'' for WU)' .• t<fl MitidPi.," LauP, N .. w Y_i:rk . a~i~ hv ._II FP.S• j
•
~ ~
0 .
..
!Hll<tllt~r
meeh ,111ic1> :ind ma1rnfoc1urers w1thuul pPr.tahlf'I fhuggi . lt,i. ttll<l Dt-~lt-'r~I 1 Mf'illeJUPllirou ., h. 1 • One- hunclrPd c\o .lars will bt> paid to any phyl"i
wh e cls, or ~uv requir"',l puwl'r
011 t the UuilA,! ~talt'S aurl thP riviliu·cl world, io ctt111 ~vho can prov~ rh~t tht'I Yl..-c1ic~inP ('Yt'! r i11jurt>d
1
1 pot:- ed. 2:l c1>1lfs 1 62}~ ren1tt, 11.nd ~ ] eu"h
RRPbHT3 OF OPERA TORS.
\ej,:1111101.1y of 1hou.;,11Js c11.11 bl'
1 .:t p 1l1 t.: nl; and 1lw
Our publi,;li.-d !-lbtt1'!0P llts from operttlOr!'l are 1-tll
lIT T_li 1·re is a coushlerable saving by tnkfn~ the J1rud uceJ to µrov~ lh at .i t dot•lit J!Y .. t\l 1t1111c.l : C1tHt'N
Tt"i:1liti..-t1 1 occu rri11g i11 lhe UHH.ll cour~tt of our hu.?S• lurur•r s:•ZPS..
•
•
.
OJ frou, 01111 W L~; k lo thin.ee u Y'"'~r .. s\au ·111 g-huv,~
in••~~ aud ,..orrE>~pondeHCi•, aiHI n ... vt"r s 11 1icited or
N . B.-D,r.,rt1ons fnr thP. g111dan~ .. o( pat10nlH ? r,..11 ,..ff.. t:tf:"d.
111a1<~ of VtH, U'IITARV Tt;liTIMONY
1
jix,,d up . Tho parLi••$ lh i• m ~t"I Vt>s ,ouy b~ address• iu tw .. rv ,lisorder are taffix~J to eac h pol.
rn po:i:-wst io11 ~f 1l1t• Prf'pr! l'l4~r. vouch111~ its ~1rell in rl~g,ud ,o what th ey are doi 11 g.
foL22:1y.
tu .. ~ tt u I cur;dJV•• (JOWt>I'~ t.s 11/llll f'll~P , e111brac111g
Mour"ti,·ld. (), Avril 5. 1859 .
E lood Pnr]f)·,eiv nn,J
uu.m e.s well k11ow11 to c1c1u11ct., uud lam e .

\

wid, lt:'s~ e •1~r y thuu u:-u ,,l.
J
Ir h i;."'! ~IO rnciµate hirn~t'lr be:ore Iha practicfl haaI d.-11P it:c w«•rHL, and Pllt1•r matr11no11y 1 his 11u1.rria~tr

ts•'"

l{EPOHTS- OF (JPEltATO,tS.

1

GROCERS

his mind to 11luciy: hi~ Eltt"p i:1 L.-11dy t1.nd wt,ttk: htt

A

per DAY

EXTR.AoaOINAnl' succ1-.::.s OF r.r~ANDY'!I

E-,

).Lrrnuff\t'ftlrPr n:rHI P r>nlor in

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid Extract is 111111. irre•olu te, """ •11g:og•• even iu hio aportlJ

STE.Lll JJO WE£ 1-'0R PARJJE'RS ·A 1YD

C(

J . A. ANDERSON,

TIIF: JtUGU'l''l' l,IJs ,\ 1,1':H ?

STEA)I POWER FOlt1'1ii:: PEOPLE.

f\1-'f'-Tf'R-Tl, ..""(lf'lnrpf,:'hutJ-lofthPnnnli::.
]\[.\NrY\nTLRf'R ~'A
•
I t
~... J'•nmrif "'Vntinr, l!";"'l"rl to ,-JI hul'l;t-t~P• rn·
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fiorru e r ~. Amon:,r NIT 11P"t1 rrmt-11t urn be founit Rf't~pL! ~~cl{ S'[' A OLE .
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'lf't~~ o f ·. t • '~rr•~n lhnt he iron An,I 8t~cl, r iu11t nnrl left i1nncl: ror:, S'h r llc1,:.
b f\F rai:. ,1••)C"11 the T. 1:-erv h 1tFJ 'lf"•J1. :n t.l:u• <'ifv . nt th (' llny ttn<t Strnw Cutter/ii, G rai n l trillfl, Fit'ltl RoJlr- yi.,
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:ton WT!-},.'" ti:l•e n n1le or drivP. hcnr m mind thAt j and M1mur.ot1 Furk:,;i. ~huvel fl, Fp:iileEI nnrl Jfopp , Clo' 'hon~:!'.t ·run" lri alwnys on ho.od to a.ttend ~n •nur ver, Timothy o.Htl lluugaria.u Grass so~d, Fruit and
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u~ovenhle frRm~. n nr1 hy lolluwrng- the rl 1rnct10ns:
apvlicntion.
1~1ven tn Ln.ng ~t7: 11 tb p rre~ry un th~ lleo . t,he: urny
il.t~ f1,llf\wing roliahlo Fir(' Tncrurnnro romf'nI will nli,10 gil""e pRrticuln.r nttention to the gale of ~e.al~ U1.krm riut. 111 ll few 1011111t•,1t. w,tb,,nt ('U~t•u11or
n;f>cr, wlrh "'" nl,!arrz1t.te Cn 8 h r~nih11 of t6fi!l .• See d~, f'!lr Ruy parti,ii! whn muy fnvor rue with a. rnJu. rrng them 10 Lhi:, letL:H, or at u.H en r ~g1ng the
flnO, r.n ri 11 c • FtB ~w11J>l.t:R 8h<wo hJtlf their cttriitlll oon:--i~mnent, nni1 [ truPt I cRn uiAke ~lltbifuct.o.-y h l!cs.
•~tr,~k11 HtrPtir,'ihen ~cf.
J.a,~o e,at~hti,h,·'1 AgE'11 t•i"'" "' 1hiJ1 pl!H'f':
Yett1ra fl/\le.e. Su.t!~factury refuo nce ~ivE"n.
Jl7 thifll 111,r:-R.np-,"'mPnt. wpol,: stor·kP mny he eA~ i1:v
Izrh• z Tnm;1rnte Cn. , Xow York, cn.nitnl. ... s.,no .('lf!O
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Th ,qc f'1,Jf'\J11>niP.J:. hn't'in(!' fullv (':omplierl ,,.ith
\l\\'l't-"A('T1'AEH A~!t lW .4.! ,f: Jt I\.
ihe me~oa of obfninia~ another nnPen.
t he Ja.w<a or tl1fl, ~Int~ ,,f Ohio. lVill jr,oi11re nwellP ,mrr lP Ouce11-Mo1h.
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\ll lns~es 0""1l"rin!!' no1lf'r pr.lir,ie~ ito,ne,l hv tlti., ..\ \!<' rn·y, acljust~d nnd &etiled horo.- f,ooldn~ t-;J,."' .. nll A,, l .uoki•1(" r;:i,,fol~ Jl"rnmos. n11-..ct" l!l"'i<>n ()fa fertil e queen, the rt1vages uf the bti eLITH OGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
u:wtll muy be etr"'•tunlly pren:-nted.
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At th .. .- •or p or 1illi'T J; ,rhitl•, No. 3 Mi1lor ltniltt.
Lltho;rn1pli~. a.lwn_v~ uu haotl.
mn.tter with rt hive, be can oppn it., nn<I h:v 11r'tul\l
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RELIEVED.

11Nt1hHP'1< Guide.'' n Ut'W l:llld popular Work,,
full of v11.l1111Ule xctvrce .tflti ilnpre11sivt>- warning,.
ult~t>; cul<'ulatNt to preveut yt!1lrs of nii,h•ry. audi
,mve tbou"'a11ds of livf'B, i di11lrib11t .. ,I without
chi=trre, and (o,-wurdeil by mail, p re•p1tiJ to auy Po•t
Offi~p in th ~ UflitPd ~llil"M, Ott recdviu,. ':Ill order;
Jutil 8: iy
11 cin~i I? lwfl µo~tttg e slltmµa. ______
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- . ~ 'ality. hehna become po~~es'•.l'/11. ,J 1!1\\ ~\'.'. eed "f mo,t aJ\ .iluuble informotion in teJJurd to tho BR.me. aud is uble to compreH
into vodo 11100nm c o wpass tho vrry qui11te11ence
medico.I eoirncc on thiti irnpol"tttnt subjeet · as thereault C>f the expe rumce of tho 100,st emio ..-ut phyt1i.ei1rns in Europe nnd Amerioll is thnrou.,rbly den1on.
etrated io ld:- own highly suceesi,,ful pruo1ieo in the
treatweat of l!'ecret 41il!ea.i:!'~ i11 m,tny tbousunda or
f'tLt't>t! in tho city of Pbilndel;>bia ti.lone.
Tc11ti1~1
<J"!f ,if Prof. of Ob1ttt:trit.:R Peur, Col1eg/lt, Phil.
•·lJn t1ttNT~h's M&DICAL i'fANUAJ. "-Tbe nt1tbl)r
of tL!ij work. unliku tba mnjllrity of thutie ,rho itd•
f
. b
verri:tf' to ourti tho diectt~c~ o \.t 111c it tren tl!I , iii A,
yr,,li,,ate of one of tLe bo!!t Colle1.tt 8 in tho United
::itL1tea. ft a.ffonh mo µlcuf'urc to re<:u111111e)nt biui Lu
th1 unfurtu11ut1, or to the vic;ti,u ui mulprm:l-ice HS a
1tuocett ..fHl au{/ e:rperieuced !Jrnttitit,111~1, ilJ wbcif!:(' bon"t· U,IHl lut~~rit., lhc) IIIHY vlur,c the ~r•·nfe~t cunt\.
ie n,·o.
.JtJ~EPH ~. L V~O::--J'IO HE, M. D.
/-',-,, 111 A. 11r-" ,,tlmird. M. JJ . ,,f /'eu,c l ",ih-eriil/t • Pliil.
lt µ: i voli urn ple1liWri., Lv udtl Ill)' tl•f- rimony to tho
prnfudri1mitl uLility vf the auth,, r of the .i lfe,lt'cul
.l/,,,w,,i." Xuwcrun,- l'tt~i•I'! vf Jli ,-ca~t:is of rhc Oen.
1t11I Ur,.cnnij, 1-0100 n t fh l rn of 11, n,_;: i;t1a.udinu 1 hn.ve
c·1,111t• uu1l, r my uotice, iu w1ii,-h lur- i:ik ill hus bNm
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out hi~ Wi.tlch u11d tirrwd It~, and ili e u l"rll'1tt1n r~d
thf' <'elf•hrntcii f:lwei. pr;,.pur11. IIJll t'Oll ;1111~ 110 urcnllf?,. t• rcury , or Ill· l<11uw 1i(~- •w1,,.rii.r- 111 lh1.• 11r11lt:M'lu 11. I hun.: het'n no·
I
ilhh Phv~i,.inn. i1ttr11rln<'c•l Jllrtou .. ,D: 1!2', h•~l >HI-'! pur~ly v ·g•·l11.bl(1.
I I1"' '1111 b~e r, an <l to 11 u:-1 we w.-rt- sawlll[! at I 1e r11le
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. 231, ( Itty ol •Jt'(Jlll ii 11\J 11111r-, 1h u11 i'ustinj \ O bun Ht> w••IJ
n 11111 ,1 Pillfl in th r- T"niff'tl
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ttllf su l'>Ctl r~,
,._ ....,
p ... rdnyoflO hour:-1.) But it b v~ryCt:'Jt:.d11we
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W p U
I
liinl111:"l'1,tot1n~u 11 f,,1 tu, iu1cdc.·tiu111tc11rlJiudif1~,e.
cuu'L cut tlH,L faMl fo r 1-d l ,lay.
Ft , re!!'. he F"t•t f1orfh il l phiin
OVP III Jt:'T, ' .., ·
•
•
lllllAHD, A Ul' tm uu.
rio1,, tu rl·i~o111111c1HI I irn nb out:. 1u "'\J.,110J,rolt:'!~i .. u 1
PUROETT &. COLL IN S.
htn.[!ll'116 1 }, ' i r 4•nrntive
Pri <!6 $1 pt>r BnltlP, or i;:;lx for $5, dP./iVPrecl lo "1 :'lkill tlud in tc~ ri1 _, t hey WII) :infd )· ClJt1titlc tb,•m-.
X 11i.t. 1 0, 9d1 March l t'59.
fl"" Per· iPll. 'fhis
y€'nrs
frl
I
... ~h·ce.
ALl-k.El) WOOJJ\\'Al-:. U, ~f. D.
•
<11
•
(rnr mill is iioit1l! w~ll.
\Vt' h ave
a i~o. The titflk of re{'om . auy 81 , .. i-rfll, I\CC()lltp:wi•· rl hy rt•liublt> unr rp:,;pouOno cop,·. Pecurt·I)' en,·cl o1H:· d, wili l,t, f11rw1irc.tc.1: ·
su.wi.,d iome 4,500 fe et iu fiv~ honr!i.
m •ndinit tho10 11 I\ fl dince ' ihl• · c,·rtific;1tes f,0111 Pruft-'i-i-lOrK of \1.-tlicul Col
fr~o of Jmi-::nJle to fUJ_\' 11urr .,f the Uuit~cl Sht.rcF
h"'
1... ,,n tiik e n uttf ofhit1 hfln•1.!t. l••~Ps , Cu, rgyru'"'n uud 01h,,-rr1
Pr~i:·u .. rl :otd sol<l
M~ATR & CO.
i.,:_~,..;:,..ii.;j;).,_'.7'--..,,;.:t.
' \ F.nl•_g-htcncrl men whoi--e by
H . T [lJl__; L;vtRr)LD,
.!5 Ot,flfS 11r ti oopicri f11r ' I . .-\tl,lr,•s:1: p1~t-1111i,l,
llill:--horo' 1 0 ., 28th l",•hrnnry 1759.
-=:- ('J }JnTA.t•lor for S•Hin.J ju•l .!lPr,,rtic,d ,wd An:tlyli,• Ch .. 11 iio1f,
1'O/-iJ,};~ & CO., rut.tit-heri1, hox l~i. VhilndPlphia.
• • • I hav'"" dt_1ue ,!,;QfYIP of 1lie htlle~lSJ1Win1? ment nnd ril1ilo@ophy . ah·c~ their opinioin~ wei;.rht in No. 52 Soutl1. l Otlr S t .. b,,fo,,. Clu-sl11ul, .1l1J ~e111/Jly
~ Lu,,k,:dler:1, Ua.iivt1i:ser 8 iHlil llouk A .1 .rt,nt,
that htt.R eve bt>en <lone . I cut in 4 hours 4,61l0 the "Ommnnit.f. men whn oh~t•rvc . rP fl "<•t n11,t mRko
R 'Ju.a:,
"·/·t1198. L,,,11iI,,.
-11p plieri 011 thi:, most lib ...•ru.l ter!Jl&.
t:c1,12 1.
foot oak. Who· h11~ e.ver beat that?
, ·n ~~n r •1n<'e rl11ublv. ,ou r,·" h1o1fur.e ttwy decu!P.-are
. To be h&rl of \V. B. Ht1!-ll'l4'll, anti of all Orn!!'
Fi fly Dollars 1:-oa·Cclt.
JUHN Af"KLJN.
e,·e r~·whl'r e nr,pro,· 111g nnd urJr1nc: the 11~e of the~o g1s1s anti D,·1,lt>,1-1 1h,.011ehn11t the lJuit~d Stalt:~,
TL H UNT EH. will fnrfri1 :fbO if f11iliua to cu -re ,
11
nny "U:<C of fl('(·tol ili t>"t n,.e IIHtl 111fl)' COU\f' 11n.
1 Catll1<lus tUl
• Ct1r;ou
l
1
lcr biP ('A r e . no mn.lH.•r how li,n g ,. t. ,111 1tin!! or nfllct.ble, 5 lo 6,000 foet of lumber :pt>r day.
iil\'C~t iitnlP fur th,·m:-f>h•tH; are uow uf oue mind ou
Aflh ff\ r Hclmb.J tcJ'tt-'l'uk~ uu Olher.
Cnre!'l
in~. 1 ith<•r .i: t> x nr(.1 i11viu•1l t i• hi,;i Pri\'11lu H,1urnd,
J . C. ADA!\I.
thi 0 imn• rtnet •uhj ,,,,t.
gu~ruuleeJ
uµ·26 : ly
l I Nnrtli :,..J,;VEXTII ~t. 1 Phil1Hli.lt,l1it1, wilhour feRr
:3ne11r Grove, 0. J1111 . 4, I r-!,')~ .
Dr. ltohuck iiivi,el'I t h<' nttrnth1n nf the sick to tho ,f inr e rrnpti1111 fr o m Ofher JllllilnH. i-:1.rnn~n,: nn<l
• " • Runs like u top . We ••wed 3,524
Ori:rin11I 1,,-u,-,Conr;u1nplso1 l>i Cua·abl,c!
titer~ wl1,, h11ve b<'1 n u11f,,rtu rrnw iu the sclcctiun
fA ~·t llunbe,r iu four hours.
Tl i1-1 j11M wh11t th~ From mr,111h{'rS ,.r thP ~lc,l i,·nl Prnfrintien . F..Jitor11
BY TI-IK USK 0 1-·
nr II Pll) ::ii(·ioll Jtrt• in\'ilt rl 1,, cnll.
peovl" wuut.
i:::. · ~ H ~ "VI MONO.
of p-1hl i<' j 1 ,11rnnl;o1. ,.,, .,IJ.knnwo )1 , r ol111n1:-i ,u-.rl [·'1tr111. 1n11 .. Ae¥ter's Oc11u,11e J-' r,po,at1vw1 "/ the Chcmicull!J
h11> .. n ::•u• Y-'l'hrou.11h u11 rcs1ridnC'd indulsronce of'
Ri11I, y O J 1H1. 2i, l r--59.
erP , unrl L,, 1lh•~ .,f tile Lic-ht•.~l r,•,..pecttthi 1ir~, . .l!'iving
1 , 111•p ('Mu µ u,,d ,,,· th e
rho 1w--1:1inn1:<. hy ex,·t·~~ 11r Ea·lf ul ,u,.ic , tho edit!- nre
• • •
\Vr sft~"t 10 d our Mi \ l tt,- d1t y,an l -1tw1>d ll<'f' Ouot of i'Xtrt.,,rdinnry c,ur1•:,: wr•n1ght hv the rem·
nu m t1 r1,ufl. Prematuve impo t1•11c-y. il,v,,l11111n,ry ~fi';nin l'l iX hours 5 100 f ·.. t lumb,·r c:~IO!JO lf't't bPnch, ldies, of whi -:: h cur(',: 1'11-~• rhem ... l"IVtlb wcr6
i11 11I di;-rht11·ge~. wn ~ti11¥: of the urgttn~ . l(1f11- ,,r m1·rn.
tJ , l.l .\ lE ,.,,,! .. f ."\<til \.
nurl 2 .1 00 lt•1•t h,ckory popla.r ,) ttnri w .. wool ,t ht1vfl.
'1~re \Vitllt'l!ll'i P~ .
r,
ry. H tli,-11u--te for femnle b1wie1y. ~1 ncrul dd,ili1y,.
gu.w.-d ~.Of O feel iu t~n hour~ if w~ had uut bt,t'U
Tho:-:e pnrties mny he, t,1,nsulri'J perf:nnnlly or hy Ori!!il1ull y rl iscov,•rPd :.r nd JHPscribc-cl by Dr J. F. •r 011nrilill1ti1111nl 411:'ru.u;:emc.nt, ure- 1'tHc to fnlJ ,., w.Churchill, 01 Pari~, as a ;;,porific l{emt>tly for
b1•ok~ off hy min.
lf'tler. hv thn!lt" who hftvo nn.v doubt~ up 1 ,u rhe ~ub.
[f n~c-e;:: .. n1·_r, con !! ult th e 1)1,ctvr witb uuoOdence; Uo
I am ~a j,fh,d 1h at tht-re j 8 not going to be flny ,i Ht. The e\"ide.neo in lhe pu1-1se:-~iou of Dr. R 1 1b:.1-ck,
I \
I
"ffot t- u JH.: rfl't· r (•11 r e.
trou h!t-1 iu cloiHJ! whuf your Mi11!'l1-tr'3 reprP!-lPn l '"'rl to whi 1·h is ut nll rin1os acoessiblo to the public, e~tu.b.
Rt!Afl ANII lb.:Pu:c T.-Tho afflictfd ,vt>nlcl do weJll
HE ll~P of th~ Hypoph0Pphf1.-.~ in Cons11111ption,
do. \Ve havl:\ converted ahout fi(lv nnbPJi,.VPtM iu li~hee1 th o followiug
:,;.;crofuh.c, N,•rvuus D,·Lili1y 1 A ll1ma, Br ouchi - ro r cfl~rt b1,lun1 r.ru~tin!! 1h t1i rl11•ul1b auil hnJ1pinettil,
.,
Fnct, :
the ClHl~e of litN\Ving to- chiy .
J.C. AUBLR.
Th nt thP Rloorl Purifi er uutl 13l ood Pills have been tis, IJvl"pt>p -.i: t. F~111:-tlt> Co111µlui11t:; a11d ttll d1:,,;eui-r• mri iu mnny tlll~~M their livett. i11 the h,,11dr1 of vhyf'~ d ..-µ,..1u.ll11g' 1111011 11 <J,.fici.-ul v11a lity iu lhd eh• .j,,l1111r1 ii,t; rHJru111 of rhit- c-lHf"I! 11f ni:"ln rlies. It ie ce1"K e~ nl', Co-,hocton Co., 0., Mar. I81h 'f9.
proveU by antllv~iR to
rnP11lt1 11 f lh .. fl 10 •1, hl\s p1uv~i.1 tl 1.-i1 iuvuriahl~ ,-.f r1d1,l}' im1 H1t-:- il,Je fur nue m,111 to undt•f~•lhnd ILII rh-,
~. • * I pllt u. harrl ouk lo , on Lht' Mill tlu1t
Coutain No rt,* iuerAI:
llzt rt,e hu1111111 fo11 iily/U't' Jioluhji:ct tu. Evory rcL"puQfil!acy i11 th·n,,..;111ds of car-..-~ in Europt'- and A111t-r•
marle 297 of i11 ~h board~; sluhb?d, turned dow11, 'l'hnt they cure tho Rtm• ,~ l uni"er~a l compla int,
and !,lliwerl it up iu jul'll 1:i_qM 111inutes. I wus timed
Ur•p~v~ia,
ictt, 11nd ~~lablii;,h t>,l th i-:, claim of th tt 01:,.COVt,r~r ral ,lt, t•hy~h-i,111 h111:1 li1s 1wn1Jiur hrow·h. in which he
,:- m, , r c ,-u ccce.1-ful thun h iis hr11t .1or i.,rofoss,,rs, uuU to
by five Ot,six penwn!-1.
\Vith unening cert1linty. ,inri in 0, very i;:bort time. that th1Jy ar~ a surt:1 JHtW6Ultttive, aud .:1
t }ull he dev otr'l" mr1,-t of hi~ 1irnt! ;11111 htu,ly .
Npt-•cdic o t-'11w1ly for (:n11 ... umprio11.
Is that tmy better thttn you rlid nt thP StatP. Fuir? Th 11 t 11ftcr nil other medicines hM•·e pruvud uM olu.:H1,
Yi::" 11s <>f" 1'11 H ' Tll'E, ex,,Ju,-h el v dov .. 1url to tho
Dr . Ch1nchill ~Hy~: •1111 no 1'ingle instan ce hav..J • C A DA \.1 8. Orer•tnr
th ey roliove
-itud_y nud 1.-en1111ent uf tlhc,i~rfo of ;be !'ex uid oqct1.ns,.
(W, cut 268.f,-1 in eight mii,u/,s atlhe S lat, Fair
J,ivrr f'omplnint,
I fo1111d tht- rf'll1P ll Y f;t il to prod1n:" , Vt' rythii.g 1h al J111(C t!1t•1· w,rl1 ult•t>rt- u~1111 lhc bu1l:,1, tbruur, 01111e. orin Crncinnaii, 18;)7.
l-1. & F. l-tLANDY.)
And r('ptnre th"' l1 c.:11lth nu<I i,.trt•11.cr1b of thf' <;lnffr- .-n. co 11ltl rtmsou~d,ly l1~ t>>qwrl•·d from it
I 11 1110:..:1 i11- 11 }.{,:, pnin,; i11 thti ht!u•I. or b,111e.s. llll!rcuriul rbcu11111-.
P~ris, 'f~11n .• 9 h \1,,r..:. h, li;-!9.
1'hnt ~ JTJ{ VE \JAI.E:-:;. ,Tl10 hnvo lnn~ui :,ihPd for ~l~111ct>:,1 lh.- he11, fi1 cl cr iv "d from il hus fur,•xCt"t->1!t·cf. , it<111. i,1tric1ur(•8, J.{r:i\·l•I, irn•gulnriri1•!'. riit,·uitt.:l!I uri•
•
•
Mr llall say~ he i;i1\.Yt•,I (o,i tllf" No Cf'! 1 )'t•nr~ in liolplcs~ wtrnkt,c~@ nnrl de.:ipunnrncy: recu- wli:tt cou ld. w1 fi ,·~t. lP1v .. b, ,,11 l1up .. d ror. wlwn ~int( frvm yuurhful exc·=':-!'ll!S. rir impur-it1cs ol lb•
l\Ti ll. J in five d11y-1 hu,I Wt>Pk, 4'l,479 ft-Pt i11ch j 1wr11t1• wilh _1!rCH"I , o pidit_y un (lt• r t h1•ir invizuriltiu~ htki11g' i1110 }'!c1•oua1 thu dt>gretJ 1111d t-X lt'hl ul th" 11110,I. wt.1•rehy fhtJ o,,nsti tul iun h1tit bt.wnme ~nfoo.,
ho111 rl·~, (o m-• dtt y t .. ,, 1hnt1Ha11d lackiuJ! ouly H t'•·w .. pe,roti o n. Th 1.lt 1111 i<Ox1wl ,.il"nhi1ilit>l"I 1irt• r-c10 f1vo<l injury i<1Hd11 111...,d by lht:t 1il11 s prt"vi1111~ly to lh•· ,led. e 1111bl a:- tilt' IJu1•l(II" to ,Aft·r sp ...•ody rtJllof le., ~u
fo .. t. ) 11 WHf.l 11ccnr:1tt~ly 1111•11,-ur..-d hy ou ... ,')( th e h 1 their cordiul an,t gently uimulating prup~rtiu:S. n~,.. nf l h•• r .. 111 - t1y. • • • .. Out of 1v.... 111y
,,·b,, 11111,v pl,~ce 1h1:1111.:-olv, l!I u111tcr his eure.
owuPrs. Thi..: s~Pms almi1at i11nl"t11~ihle, hut I h:,vf" Thul they ""c~uit
two c•1!<..-s in rh e 1h1ril or lai;l !'ltag"' lri--11,1-d al 11 ,y
ta) ....\lu11icin c fo,w:1,1 ,l e1I tunny l)t\.rt of United
1
110 rlouht of ilR lr11 1h. All th~• p:,rfiP~ ow11inl! V•)U r
Shi=stterrd Con~titution11,
I Ji ~p,~u,-;a ry rluri111,; 1he pa • l t•~, , .,jl(lll tiavt' cu111- '•ilh\:t-l'ric·~ TE-11 ll ollu rs tltH PtLl'kttjl'e
mill, iu thi~ n i>-i(!hborhno,1 , viz: N1-111ce 1 L ,..m.rnnn LJlowe,·er th oy 111,~y hn.ve b<•o n tri~1·d with tmd nh_us- pl ~t, ·ly r"" c•WPr ,...fl, eiE?ht liuve rli~il, nuch•ix urn ~1ill
lt'"rti·du /Jr. l> it'hc,i.u1i,rn'11 ()elef,rritetl lfrt.'.Jneii.c-ElecR ~mpns!'l ttll(i llrni;seutiiw, HTP wnfl 11 f,..ap .. ,1 wi•ll e1I; Llrnt tbe_1r d1,rt-ct tt'nrl~~cy HI to h-.n~then life, und, · r lr.•arm •11t. ~ucl• u J l':,:ul l is 1iltog,•thcr uu- t1·i" .ll,,ch i11~. No ac11.l or uth• · r iOl.(l'0 1lien1 required;
t h 1 ir IJt•rf.ir,ntt.ncPS.
J r\ HN SW/\ YNF.
nn<l render .,t e11J11_n~hle. _Il111.t, nper,1trn~ dLrectly prMll.-11-'c.l in the ltllll tlM of lllt"CliCillt><.
· ,r( µuwcr bcin!! uht td 11c<I frnm 1i (JOl'lllt1nuut. mu .~ntJt,
Owing ,,., a Nore hnnd I am ll f'l ..,rl v ,foi,, bti•d from UfJOU LL o potst,n o f t.lis cnse 111 rh e hlnod, th ey
Th,. ti1n,· wilJ com~, wh,-,11 Cou~umplion, i11SlPa ti 'l"1, fu.111tly should be witl.Juut. une. .l'riua uuly ~10.
M•t1t:U.
writing, hut in c-01dhmutio11 of the al.Jove stute J
l ~R.UliiP soon to llenl, .
f~
of 1-1luyii .g, u~ it 11uw do .. M, 0111:'•t.ixth ol 1h .. whol e
meuttt I ht!rPhy ilflh: mv 11 ,J.mH.
Anrl ,li!-f' hR.ri;r~ frum_ >ho ~)'~tom. e,·?ry tiunt n , cro- hn11p111 r1:lc t·. a11d rn •n e than 011 .. h,.Jf of all ·h••
A BEL l-lA.J ,L, Op.,rtttorNance l\lill
ful~, wbelhcr hen•c~1t11ry or oth~r,:1:,e. Tbtit th e y
arlulr µ0µ11lati 0 u of 111or-.l civi!iz,·il com111uniti1•:,1 1
· T
9 I VI
I I 859
lle<"rt11l the l)pb1llt tcd,
P n.rrn,
f> Tltl .• • l
'1 rr: 1,
·
• And thnt d 1~rc h1 t10 1li,:e1uw nf rho .-:t1,mnc·h nn,l will clwindl,. down to an in~ig111fictHlt item i11 thJ
uf 1nur1tt li1y.
-r Co"L " 11· RF.TORTS, 1:1ud ttll olhPr nr_ce.i11~ 3 "Y BnwelJo{, rh e livn. 1he r1ftn•o11:1 svH•!m, lhft sl<i n, th e Ci111~P!'i
0 1 au1 unxi,rns Lhat the HypnphoR11hites shoulo
fixtur"'s for lht- llll:\JIUlacturf-\ of coul 011 muds )l.lund1:1 or muscle", in wh ich thrY du n,,t give prompt
pr 0 ':f' .'11Y 10 nrder ~t thM lowe!t_t r~le.H.
.
r1~1ief, an<l. (if R.<lminir-tero <l b efo r e tho very c>i tn<lel bP brought a1<1 !lpP.e.Jily 1u1 p ll'l~ibt,•, iuto u uivt> rsa l
Circul11rs conhunmg d_t1sr.npl1ou8, pr1c~s, cute of life had beeu iuvuded,) effect a pn.inle 11 ia and p e r- U!•..,, us I know lhut 1h,·y will prov ~· 11ot 011ly ;.11<,
&c., forw i,rd ~d to al) a pµhc1ml~
Adrlreti:-i.
foot cure.
sure a l'l"111 1•dy in Co11Rnmptio11 Rf. Q11i..i1w i~ 111
fl & f. RL'\NnYI
Ilt::11T in m lad thnt the 8r1t11d:navian VC'gl'l11l;le I1i1, •r111ill1 ·lil I•', v,·r, b111 111-.o a~, ff clu.1 l c1 prt•Vt'llBlanrly'!-1 RtNun EnuinP Works, Z 111P~vilh- 0. Blood PiHs nre t>nfl,, r ~etl hy tl1e experience of thou . tin· :1s V».c'" i11a!io11 ill ~,nu l l Pux."
l1 ii; of tilt-' ulrnost im porh,uct ll111t lhifl Rtmedv
P. S. U >trlPr wrill n(!'. ~n an-..wer h~ not. rPr.t>i v ed srincl~ of lh·ing wit11el'lsos, ~vho. in ll'lteri<. afii ci,wits.
in d11A Cr<UTSi:, of m ttil, write NJ?~ill,>tR l~tt..,,s ~omp- meflicnl works, nnd h_y word uf ll1{1Utr1, µr ocl11.1m b,. prf'S<'rih .- d in its 1rnr .. st Ftlllf' 1 Cnr unl+--t-t; it bt< fie;,
liJllPS muw~,ry
When writing- . bP p11.rlir•nln.r in rhom to ho the very bes~ prop11mtioo of tho ki,uJ it i:i 1101 011 y u..:t:':113:-t~ hut d;1111tHrou:,1 1 ..,i,:p'"'ci , II) ii
J!iYing yonr ow11 rtrlrlrf' i'!il ill full. J)OHo.ffice, to1vn ever offi• n ·d to 1he hrul.en <l o wn vieli1u:,e of ill hellllh. th ~·T~ shoulc.1 l,e :rny lrnu, ~·r,..fl 1,i111P, Cu. rhon ,,tt>
county and St1:1te wrillf' n V• 'TY plttiuly.
"l' 26
Th,,y hunr di~e111-1E" throu gh("\ ery uv onuo and oru.u,, nf ::,o,l a, &c, co11rui11.-cl iu i1, ttt.4 i • th e c,u; ... in u
- ·- -·- of the ~yijtcm and to expol it tborvu ,• bly a.uU por. . rP.Jt.l tnl-ljnril y or th ,-, ::;al L..: .iOlil H.S Ii vµoµ ho~ph ih•,;i.
TIIE 1\'F. ..,,.
STOHE,
IUHITently.
'
O
Dr. C 1urchill 81iy~: "No oflaP.r l)rui! or :\1 ,·, iR ·\NI)-\ LL & .\ STON,
J\o on~ con dnuhl their eu~ednrily ofter one sin- ci11c k11011ld be co11~Ui11~d witu th t),n, or takeu ttl
109 J,Jlrnao,-, Daildi"[li
COLUi\lllUS O.
gle rriol-thcy oro nt1tonly bc11or but.. in fiwt. cbe np
t/iP F-tl!ll(\ lilnf-'. 11
'
e r t.hun 1rny 01l1er Pill~ , for it tnlrns a ices 11umlit.1r
Rt' ~11rA 10 p11rr.hruu-1 ~·1vcr-1rrsTF.R's GY.NUlf\'E
~76 N'l:'w anti ~plRodirl 'ter"oi-cnptc Pirtures,
of them tn pw..-Juoo a hoa,n dfcot.
P1t r.PARATION 1 which is "t·rlitie11 h_v V1 J :1111,~" R.
6i 5 ?,. ew fi, ,d ~i.ilpn,1 i<l ~tl·reHS <l v pli· _P it'! ure.-r,
J>ri,·e of I he Seu 11 1llnn " inti lil ,1 11d Purifier, $1, per Chilton, In 11~ ••prop,·rl) rn .,d ... Hti , I ch ·mka ll y
On p~rer i\Ml ~ln Ffi fr nm i12 1,rr rlniell to ,2 tH••·h .
h 1•trle. h1" ~5. J•cr b nlf dnzen. Or tho Scnn <hn11-\·i nr, p11ru.'' 1\Iy Jae t;imile siguutur~ is upon ov,~ry Uol•
On pnper Jtnd glR ::!!3 fr, m S:! pn 1<,,z~, 1 ro ·2 each.
Hlvoil Pill,:, 25 cotlli' pn hox, or 5 h11xe~ f,,r .3 1.
Ila
Yon mny ernv nt hom o and ~ee ihe wo rlrl.
~ He:.tl 1>r. Hohttc·k'6 ~pei.:iul Nuticcs unll Cer [ r Pri~e $'i ner bnt1lr-1 1 or thr•i~ botllPlll for 1;5,
You mny Hn)' flf hnn,c arirl He ihc world.
tifiPHtt-!:-, puhli:-ho<l in u. co11i-pic11ou8 pari of this JH\• wi1h tnll dirt>r. rion~ f,•r 11:-e. \Vrite for CirculHr:-,
No burue complt:te wiih out fl l Dt. uf vi ews.
ver fr 111n time to timt:!. Dr. Hu hack's :'ltodit-al A 1which will giv~ rt>liahlt' i1 11t urmation auo Rave fro1n
l\o huu 1e r,,mpl e te wirh i...ut 11 lot of vit w~.
m,rnnc nnrl Fnrnily Advi:-cr, c, •ma.ininl( 1\. gre at
ull pOAsibility of i.lt>C'"'ption.
601' f:t r-1• 1 F.ng1" 11 vi, g!- l.i!h,,~r:,phs ,i.1id Oil Prin,~. a1111Junt of i11t~re ...:ting n11rl vnlu11hl 1-J i,-1t,.tic;1l i11fu1·
~ol.! whol••.,.ul · ur 11i~ luwefl t rli,{r.o unt for Ca~h.
J>J 1,,to ! r:q, h~ . (\'e ry 'fine) fr om Orii:riual P.iinliug:a mali,in cnn hu liitil gmtis of ll.ny uf hi:1 ugont:al the Sole Ge.nerttl Dt<JHlt ill tht' U11lit>d f-.:lxlf'1'1 by
io the Hoynl Art Gtdlo) :it Herlin, 1-»-r n!-,;iH.
t,hr1,u~ho11t th~ couutl"y,
J . WJNCH!s"TER,
nv 1,J nnd ~quure Picrure Fr,irnM, full ,-t,,ek.
Jo dimcult, or c11mpli,•fLted M~ee . Dr. Robnek mny
11
l\1ouldinua of Gilt, H usuwoNl trnd Fn twy Stylee.
be C'on~ulrnd pcriionally or by lotter enchu;ing ouo AmPric11n ud F'oreign Agl:\acy, 49 Johu Street,
New y ,,,k,
.P:umea Mttde to order nu, oM ouell r e-gildl d.
Slamp for the reply.
S . W. Lippitt •gent for Mt. v~ruon.
F • r .... ., A"ll•e·s Peak Gold l.Ulne11
Paper H nn~ in ~I! in enrllet-M v,~riety.
Prom tbo Rev. Mr. Mc~1ullon, Pn.st'lr of RobeTt~
may3:ly.
"'VEUY nwn ~IJ1,u11l Lave 1t;, pnir of tbu.ie he•"~
l>ttper lltrnt-in~.:-: in ou<llei,1s vn ri cty .
Cbovel:
I~IHA~ .tl' OLlS, Oot..... o, 1857.
~ ~11 woul Ut,.\Nl{ETS! F11r f'-1~\i, ubeap foroaeb,
Oll Sha.dell, Ouhl Rh11.dt.:s, fuli ~tvck.
AFFLICTED
IU:A
D.
Dr.
C.
Robn.ck-Dt.lar
Sir:
I
hnve
used
your
"'
ISA AU A I:, 1 AC'R
Buff, Green and Hlue Holl11n<ls.
Blood Purifier for a nervous tt.ffoction, from wbiob I ·pHIL'\DELPHI-1. ~IEDICAL HOU:,R.-F,,.
,vinduw Cornices, Curtain Bands.
UN I ON HALL,
ha.ve
1mfferell
mu('.b
at
timew,
While
it
iB
plcat1uut
to
,
..
1,li,h
d
twentr•IWO
ycur•
•110
hy
Dr.
KIN
Window Fiuures of all kind~.
(]Qrn~,· ,,J :••t'up~,.i"r fit1tl Uni,m S•rut•,
An endlef!P: vurlet.y of Books uni' St~tionery. 11Je t111ite, it certniuly hu!! a hu.ppy cffoct npoli tbt:: KELIN, r.orner of Third u.nd Uohin Strei:,t11, Phil•
These Ull\nkeU 11re ju:-t tho \Ji"K foT C .. mp u,e.
uerves. Plaa~e nocept rny t.htinki,. for your krnd ru - adt'llphia, P11.
Largo i:,tuck of F irney Articles.
irnil a:. .aan'I' 1,uLHt "ill b e- complete without~ p4,lr.
gurds and aeta, not.I beliti,·c m~,
Yours.
TWENTY-TWI) YEARS'
Fine FunEi. l>!'essing Cnaes , ,t,c.
Wo h,,ve tlu•m in Rud, Gray Rnd IJlu,•.
J. W. '1'. ~lc~IULl.EN.
Exp"ri+•nct'I h 11R rf' ndet·t"d Dr ({ n mosl ~•1cc~SM•
Wb e u you vi :s it Columbus, call Rntl :ree us, in our
Wu lwve 1\.l:1otht1 la.ni:est ~to,• l< uf H.l~ADY-MADE
Prin
c
ipnl
Oillce,
and
Sale
Hnornli,
Nu.
6
gnd
nt'w t1tc,re und we wilt hdu, plc.:a:mre in ishowiug y11u
fnl prnotitiuner in 1he <'. Urfl! of nil distm es of _., pri CLOT llIN G nn,l Outli1ting GuodP, for cmlg ,11,nb, in
our 11:t11ck,
j c 7 - • Fourtb islnjet, 8,t huil,liag from i'.\Iaiu ~t.reet, Cin .. 0. y,ite Ot1.tur.,; manhood'~ cft'bi i •y,uc;i tt11 iin11?<li11, ... 111 t.ho \\" ci--l, ullll at. lcnst. lWu hundl'{'d Pl'r cent,. <'HD
Lt1hnr atury in Ilnrnrnuud a;t r tiot.
to inu.rrl itl['"'i 11,•rvou~ Hnd s,~x1111I i11fir111i1i i-s, dis- ho 11»-vc1l b) n11 ver.~otis who n•u ~olng to Lbo Guhl
Fvr irnle by S. \\". Lippi11, Mt. Yeruon.
JOHN C'O(;l!RAN & BRO.
l'lt:16~ o!' the skin, aud thowe url•dug from ltbuge of .\Iiue::t by Ulukiug th eir purcho~e~ •~t
D. ~t- )). S . .Fry, Ccnlr~burg.
lU. 'iUF,\CTl l fit: ns OP
'
ISAAC A. ISAACS'
m~r"ury.
S. W. Sapµ, D11nville.
Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
l\tttjZ'nith·ent llnfon lln11,
TAKE P\P.'T'ICUl,A.R NOTICE
Tn'Llit• <t, .\lunti\;.cue. J!ro1lerioktown.
°\t'ilulcnv Shuttc 1·", Gua.,·d"', &.c;.
Corner of Superior uutl Unio11 Stre<"te,
Th e re is u11 ,•vii h lthit t10lll .. fi,11e~ incln lg .. d in by
R. ~fl"Cluu,l, Millwqud.
Aus. 0 I Second ,\'t,•etJt ai1d 86 Third ,\'treet
Cl~vPl,rn r1. Ohta.
boyff, In soliludt', nflPn ~rowi1qr up with thPm to
\V. Con\\'»)', Mt. Liberty.
("P.,-twcoo Wood ttnd. M11:.rket.) PITT~BUkG-H, _">A ,
~LOOKOUT
FOR TIIE GIANTS
t11H.•1hood; and whinh, If not r .. fnrmt>d in due lime
M.
N.
Unytun,
Martiosiburg.
A VE on ?1u.nd ft. vnriet.y of o~w Pattern~, fMnc·y
n1ur}!1' ; ly
not only bt'g•• ts flt-'T ionA ohstarles to ma1rirno11i;il
l!if::hop & Mi 8ho.v, Norlh Liberty.
an<l plain, Euhable for ull J urpo~e•. P,i.rtiruh11 pµine!le, bnt ,rivPs ri-{P. lo a BEries of prolracte<l - -R:- B~HUJ3BARD & CO,,
Jucnb Fhht-r, Knox.
lur 1i.ttentivn pn.id to oucloiiing G1aYC Lots. .fobhing
in:,.l,!iou~ and devashHing 11fl;.•ctions.
,vuddle & Tbuum, Orown11ville .
done nt short notice.
wnr8
:SANDU::;KY, OHIO,
Ft-w of tho1h~ who g-ivt<i w)iy to thiP pnnidon11
}Janna & Htt.11, Illudeni;burg.
.Nwr the .1/. LI. &; L. E. Ii. JI. Depot,'
A. Ga,dner. Mt. llutly.
prnctice HT•· aware of the cons .. qu~ncPs, uu1il th t>y
A Good KnlCe.
WLivle3alo and Retail Deu lers in
•
D. T. Wright, Amity, nnU by druggists anrl mer- fl11d th e nervous t-:yBtPm Ahttllt>rt>d, r~t"! stranl!e ~nd
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